
HOLSTlIIIN.FRIESIAN CATTLlII-Are undoubt,
edly the most profitable for the general farmer

and tbe dairyman. I bave tbem for 8&le as good as

tbe best at very low prices. Farm four miles nortb
of town. Buyerswill bemet at train. H. W. Cheney,
Nortb Topell:a, Kas.
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HORSES.

PLEASANT VIEW FARM.-John Oarso», Win·
ebearer. Kas., Impurter Hnd b...eder of first.oclass

Clyde.dole, Percheron aT>d Boads-er norses, Stock
fo..alenow. A few jackBandjennets. Call.orwrlte.

PROSPECT STOCK FARM.-Reglstered,lmported
and hlgh·grnde Clydesdale.tailions and mares f.or

ole oheap. Term. to suit purchaser. Two mile.
west of Topeka, -Slxtb street road. H. W. McAtee,
Topell:a, Kao.

VATTLE.

NEOSHO VALLEY HERD OF BHORT-HORNS
Imported Buccaneer at head. Registered bulls,

helf�rs and cows at bed-rock prices. D. P. Norton,
Oounerl Grove, Kas.

BROOKDALE HERD RED POLLED CATTLE.
Oldest and Inrge.t reglsteled herd In the West.

Prlze·wlnners at Dve St..te tlilrs In 1892. Young st-Ick
tor sale. Address Wm. Mlller'. Sons, Wayne, Neb.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLlII-ConsulGarben
43�H. F. H. B. at head of berd: butter record

ot dam thirty-two pounds In Beven days. Herd
number. tlflY hend of all a"es. Any number of tbe
herd for Bale. H. V. Toepll'er, Stock.ton, Kas.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE.-Youngstook
for sale, pure·bloods and grades. Your .orders

.ollolted. Address L. K. Haseltine, Dorchester,
Greene Co., M.o. [Mention Kano... �'armer.l

T M. MARCY & SON, Wakarusa, Kao_, breeders.ot
• registered Short-horn cnttl�, have now for 8&le

•t • bargain twenty bulls, 18 to:e-� montbB old. Car
load late of heifers or COWB a speolalty.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE-Cow. and heIf
ers In this hprd nnd oold from this herd. have

captured every ftrst prize for butter and milk oll'ered
at lJesMolnes. L.ncoln. T"peka. Knnsns Clly, Peoria
and !:it. Louis talrs. Ibll2, comp�tlng wltb other
breeds. M • .IIl. MOORE, Cameron, Mo.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OW' SHORT-HORNS.
For 8&le oholce young bulls and belfers at reason·

.ble prices. Calion oraddressThos.P.Bab.t,Dover,
Kaac.

IT WILL PAY
Those de.lrlng choice HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at
roasonable "rices to correspond with u. or vi-It our
herd. B. McKAY & SONS, GENESEO, IOWA.
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SWINE. SWINE.VATTLE.

HOL'lTEIN - FRIESIAN CATTLE.
Meobtchllde Blr Henry of Maple

wood hends the herd Dam Mechtchllde.
the world's butter reccord �O lb •• IO� ul.
In seven flays. Have In herd May Ave,..

ton 28IOH.H.B., 8' Ibs 8 co, . Garben Willi D.�'.H B.,82
lb •• , and others. Firat prizes at eight State fairs In
1892. Write orcome. C. F. STONE, Peabody, Kansas.

TOPEKA HERD OF LARGE BERKSHIRES.- D TBOTT, Abilene, Kas.-Pedlgreed Poland.(JhJ·
Young bnars ready to use. Choice weanling pip. • nlUl and Dnro,,",lernevll. Of tbe "".t. flIte.....

Ten·pound Pekin ducu. H. B. COWLES, Topeka,Ku.

LARGE ENGLISH BlIlRKS"FIlRlll".-My pi,", are
fr m Hoyal 2a017, a Longfellow boar. He weigh.

about 800 pou 'dB. Also a few pigs by _Victor Duke.
Address W. N. Brlsky,Independence, Mo. .

N. G_ ALI:.XANDER
DELAVIlN, ILL.

Propr reror Illinol. Vent,..
Ife,d ,,' Hpr.orll�d Ch•• t..

�W�'les 100 P!cs 'ur �al..
·IlIustrated catalogue free,

PLl!IABANT PRAIRIE HFlRD.-COLTRAt;.&LIION
ARD. P"wnee CltYI Neb.,
b�ersut .

l'OLANn.:r.mN! SWllfE.
Teoumseh and CorwlR

strain ••
pr-SEf'..oND ANNUAL SALB. OCTOBER to. ll111t.

-;-r-'i,;r- ---
SHEEP.

============= =-=============

SAM'L J'RWETT '" S6N, Prtop1'letO,. MerIDo 8tOOk
Fa"m, Lawrence, Kae., b"eedprB of SlaANU!B

MIIRINO SHEEP. For�y rams for sale. Correspond.
ence soucnee.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.-You can buy high
quality Sbrop"hlres. hlghe"t breed In". and Rere-

�.':s���ea;J�N.�&¥.C3EkR��nJ�81:rA¥��
POULTRY.

MULBERRY GROVlII-I have for sale 150 B"rred
Plym"uth Rocks-hens, pullets and cooaerels, at

.1 to 1:1 ench. Write f -r what you w.nt before tbe
be.t I. gone. J. R. Cotton, Emporia; K....

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PI][ley, Em·
pori". Kas. Chulce ynung eocserets of dlll'erent

breeds, " each If taken before cold weatber.

nTIT.LOW GROVE-Has tor sale .eventy Barred
" Plymouth Rock and iliacI< Lang<ban cockere"
at 12 to 16 eaeh, Deacrlbe whllt ynu wan� and I wUI
.ult you. G. C. Watkins, Hiawatha Kas.

SHAWNl!IE POULTRY YARDs-Jn.o. G. Hewitt,
Prop'r, Topeka, Kas.• , breeder of leading varie

uea or Poultry. l'I"r01l.8 and ,H"bbUv. Wyandotte.
and P. Cochln.aspeclalty. Egg. and t.owls for we.

A B. DILLE, lIIdgerton, K .... , breeds tbe finest ot
• B. P. Rock., S. Wyanduttes, Lt. Brahmas, B

and S. C. B. Leghorns, M_ B. Turkeys, etc. Egg. 81
to IS per aeLting. Satisfaction guaranteed.

"COMBINATION" MILL.

MANUFACTURED BY L. N. P. BOWSHER, SOUTH BEND, IND.

VATTLE. SWINE.

H H. HAI}UE, Walton, Kas, breeder of twenty

VB. HOWEY, Bo][ 1111, Topeka, Ku., breeder and • varletl..s uf hmd and water fowl. of select
• shipper of tboroughbred Poland·Chlnaand Eng. prize-winning stralnB. Cockerel. for Bale. Order

ilsh Berkshire swine and Sliver-laced Wyandotte now. Prices low.
chickens. ,!!!!����!"",!,__"!._,!",,,!_;"'.. !'!""'''''_''!.. --''''!!!'!'''''����''''

ABERDEEN -ANGUS CAT
TLE. - W. A. McllENKY,

Denison, lows. Won grKnd
sweepstakes over all th" beef
breed. at illinois �tate fair In
18!rJ. Write fur price.. One
hundred he"d to .elect from.

Won at six State fairs. 189�, seventy·one prizes.
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"''-� ."" KAW VALLEY HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
M. F. Tatman, Rusovllle, Kas .• proprietor. Kaw

Cblef, full brother to tbe esoo hog Free Trade, at
bead, assisted by tbree otber fine boars.

F G. HOPKINS & SON. St. Joseph, Mo., breeders
• of choice Poland·Chlna and Small Yorkshire

.wlne. Inspeotlon .ollclted. Satisfaction guaran·
teed. Breeders all reoorded. Stook forwe.

MISVELLANEOUS;
-:::--�_.--_-----��-- -:.._- -

DR. S. C. ORR VETERINARY SURGEON AND
DENTIST.=Graduate Ontario Veterinary Col·

lege, Canada. Veterinary Edltur KANSAS �'ARIolEB.
All dloeases of domestic animals treated. Ridgling
castration and cattle spaying done by best appr.oved
metbod.. Wlll attend calls to any dlstanoe. Omoe:
�anhattan, Kas.

VATTLH AND SWINE •

OHAMPION HERD POLAND-CHINAS.- ChOice

E L. Ll!IMENT, Albion,Marshall Co., Iowa, breeder pIg. hy De Ef Boy I720� nnd Lhwrence Perfectl"n
• of Poland·Chlna swine and Sbort-horn cattle. 27HIl9. WI'I��, or better come and see. B. II. Cook,

Onl,. good pigs 8hlpped. Prices reasonable. W_lc_h_l_ta_,K_"_"_. _

M H ALBERTY Ch k K R I pOJ.AND-CHINA PIGS.-Dletrlch � Gentry, Ot-
. ,prn ee, as. ell .tered Hoi· tnwa, Kns., have sixty fine pigs, sired by Lord

• stein-Friesian cattle. Cbolce lot of bull cllive' Corwin 4th 001. U. S. A. A. "93', Kansas Chief V.oI.U,g�f'::e��li�ocs�:;��? l��:a� by the noted bull, Lord O. Several brood sows and young SOW8 bred.

SA. SAWYER, FINE STOCK AUCTIONEJIlR,
• Manhattan, Riley Co., Ka.. Have �hlrteen dIf

terent sets of s�lId books and herd books of cattle
and hog.. Compile catalugue.. Retained by tbe •

City Stock Yards, Denver, Colo., to Dlake aU tbelr
large combination sales of horses and cattle. :J.laT'Il8
sold for nearly every Importer and noted breeder IIcattle In America. Auction sales of fine horaer !Jih
�l��YTe�.!g�:.r'W:�:r.:': ���I�:;,r��,

�- lenu�
bave made numercu. publIc we.. '/ dlaG•w
============'I1"Rt._

.

..a eat

THE THREE ....-;.In.fv�1lI\pcti?ns, etc.,
,.�� on apphcation to

BEN WILKES 9,7240, CF." D BOWES.
and FRANK WILKE",�estern P&IIsenger "gent f •.
:�::':3� ::���Bg��SIBROADWAY, sr. LOUIS, MO.'
to tbe queen'. t,;'-·---------------
want sl,e, styh�- ..NT8 WA"'TEDhere Is your chr.4!i "'} •

ASHLAND STOCK FARM HERD OF THOR
oughbr�d Poland·Chlna hogs, contain. animal.

of the most noted blood tbat OhiO, Indiana and 1Il1·
nols contains. Stock of botb sexes for sale sired b,
Bayard No. 4693 S., assisted by two otber boars. In·
spectlon of heJ:d and oorrespondence solicited. M.
C. Vanaell, Musootah, Atchison Co., K&tI.

. .

JOHN Ll!IWIS, Miami, Mo_, breeder of Short-horn
cattle, P.oland-Chlna hogs.Cotewold sheep. Bronze

turkeys, Light Brahma chickens. Pekin ducks and
White guln·eas. Young stock for sale. Egjlsln .eMon

SWINE.

�UALITV HERD POLAND - CHINA SWINE
Headed by Seldum .'ound 2:l037 O. 7816 S., Klever's

C Ip Vol. 7 S .'Bshlonllbly·bred pig. for sale. Part
rl!1geCochln fowls. WIlli.E.Gre.hllDl, Burrton,Kas.

"
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with teed and care, be ready tor the

butcher at two to two and a halt yellorll

old and weigh as H hall been ted. This

crOBB and thlB leedln� will make the beel

we long have sought and mourned be

cause we f')Dnd It not, and ,It will Bell on

Its merits and lor more money than the

Intamous stuff served up to us now. Our

point 18, breed every cow to a first- class

bull, keep the femllle produce for further

work, and the steers until they are ready
for market. Do not sell them either as

calves or yearlings, but make them ,Ive
you a profit on your grass, hay and corn

until full �rown."

reduced to an amount less than the re

qulrementll of the consumptive demand.

Raisers may howl tbemselves hoarse about

the Injustice of cattle buyers, but cattle

buyer� are just like other buyers-they
get everything tbey need at the lowest

possible point and sell everyl,hlngthey can
at the hlghellt posstble poInt. A9 soon as

cattle are scarce this year prlcRs will be

hIgher. Statistics and ar�ument!l to show

that cattle will be VRry scarce some time

In the future are of little avail. If cattle

were wallons or lurnlture they mlallt be

bou�ht and stored away against the pros

pectlvo scarcity, but cattle ar.e perishable
property. There Is a ilm,lt even to the

Rations for Pigs. tIme they can be stored In refrigerators,

Both for growing pigs and In lattenln� and refrigeration costs lots of mQney.

hogs for market, bran, sblpstuffe and 011 "Altogether the study of the cattle business

meal can, In a majority of cases, be used Is not a simple one.

to good advaotage. Bran or shlpstuffs
----------

made Into a slop wIth sweet skim·milk Is TlUe Economy.
one of the best materials that can be used No matter bow maoy hundred doses of

to secure good development of bone and any "ther m=drctne are offered fora dollar,

I h I I d t thl Dr. Pierce's Golden M ..dlcal Discovery Is
muse e wit grow ng p gs, an a s

tbe cheapeRt blood-purtfler sold, through
tIme, especially when It Is desirable to druglll.ts, because h's g'tUtranteed. and

posh the growth, they can be fed all that your money Is returned II ndoesn'� benefit

they will eat up clean. With lattenln� or eure,

hoas the 011 meal should be added. It will
WIth Its use you only pay for the good

.. you get.
'

help sopply or make up a variety, and will Oan JOU ask more?

give better results than to depend upon

corn alone. It always seemed to me that

the hog� kept healthier and thriftier when

fed a good feed night and morRlng of this

with theIr corn. Mv plan of feeding wall

to make Into a slop, using the milk and

wallte Irom the kitchen, and If thiswas not

sufficient, adding water to secure the de

sired quantity. Let stand twelve hours

In a covered barrel before feeding. Give

this slop all thev will drink balore feeding

the corn. This will In many cases reduce

the cost, eiipeclally when corn 18 rather

high as compared with pork. The usual

plan Is to count that one bushel of sound

corn fed to a thrifty pig will make ten

pounds of gain on a thrifty hog. But

conditions will change this, as fed In a

muddy pen, with no shelter, and In cold

weather half of this gain would hardly be

secured, while under very favorable con- Fine Playing Oarda,

d;tlons even a better gain than this may Send 10 cents In stamps to John Sebas-

be rea.lIzed. Thill, however, Is usually tlan. General Ticket and Passenger Agent,

taken as the average, and It Is otten the 0., R �'
& P. Ry., Ohlcago, lor a pack of

case tbat upon this basis feedln� corn ex-, the" ,]clr Island" playing cards. 'T.bey
cluslvely cannot be made profl�able. There are ar. nowledged tbe best, and worth five

can also be used to good advantage In feed- times the cost. Send money order or

Ing the unmarketable root crops, such as postal note lor 50 cents, and will send five

turnips, carrots or potl\toes. Bv boiling packs by express, prepatd,

and mashing any of these and mixIngmill

feed and 011 mllal a good fattening ratloo

can be made up that will be cheap as well

as wholesome, and on many larms there

Is more or less small lots of this kind that

may be used to a great advantage In this

way, and at the same time lessen the

amount of grain required to fatten.

•
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conclude It II policy to ule luch type,1 In
order that they may .aw a few 40llal'l III

lervlce fee, they must expect nothing but

Praotioal Points on Draft Horae Breeding
a keen sense of IIlsappolntment hereafter.

Good horllemen appreciatehonorable com-

for the Western Farmer. petition, but to try and compete with

As the time approaches for the selection these low-prlced specimens Is out of the

of a stallion to use the coming season, the question, and the luture of thedrah horse

KANSAS FARMER will endeavor to present In the West Is to a great extent In the

to Its readers such Informat.lon obtainable hands of the breeders of the present day;

as may tend to raise the standard of t.he If they pander to 'the low-priced art.lcle

,future draft horse at the hands of the theymay expect Importations 01 still more

general larmer. Inlerlor quality, which will be kept tor

The following observations by a well- that purpose as long as a market can be

known Importer and breeder, William found for them. I presume that within

Burgess, Orete, Neb" In We8tem. Be- the la8t decade there haB been by far the

'OUTCeB, we think are to the point under greatest Improvement ever known In the

consideratIon: grading np of the draft horse In this

"The question asked by a subscriber to count.ry. Would It not be well to keep

yonr paper' as to whether the owners of going on In thlB line of progress Instead

Imported draftatalllons are not practlclilg 01. after a Jrood start, call1nK a halt and

,,� ImPQ8ItIQ� when demanding a service trying back again? This Is a policy

fee 01 t20 for getting their mares In 10101, suicidal to t.he Interest of all concerned,

and whether the breeders ouaht not to both breeders and Importers, and one that

patronIze such as stand at 110 or '15,' deserves and will Ket nothing but fallore.
seems to me one tbat each breeder should "Out a wide Iwath and leave the very

be able to 'answer lor himself. cheap horse alone and breed to the best

"As I have !ormt'lly said, there are you can get at conveniently, and t.he few

Shires and Sblres, and the same with dollars extra fee will be returned twenty

other breeds, and for any breeder to breed lold."
to the last named, wbat I would call

'Imported pedigree scrubs,' when horses Kule Growing.
of superior merit can be had for the small "We expect to see," says the Iowa

difference In lIrlce, be deserves wbat he H07IJ.eI;tead, "In the next year or two.

Invariablywill get, hlJure and disappoint- quite a revival in the buslne8s of mule

ment, It there II one thing more than growing In the We�t. Our rea80na are �he
another tbat Is detrImental to Improve- following: A great many farmers regard
ment of the draft horse and one that the horae business as overdone. For a

materially affects the owners of good In- certain kind of horses It Is; for the belt

dlvldual anlmals,lt Is the Importation and clas8 of horses It Is not. We do not mean

. using the' rag, tag and tall' specimens by this to be understood as saJlng that

that are being brought Into every com- the old prices lor horses will be realized,

munlty and sold at such low prices that but that the best kind of horsel will yield
some of them are being actually stood at the farmel' a Kood profit, and when this Is

110 or under, with the remark of the the case the business Is not overdone for

owner-If be cannot get what mare he that kind ohtock. If,however,thefarmer

wants-' I can afford to cut prices.' To thlnke the business Is overdone, he will

any sensIble breeder such a system should turn bls attention to sometht:Dg else.

be enough to show tbat tha.t Is where the Horse-breeding was. for a long time so

ImposlLlon comes In. What can they ex- profl�able In the West that the brmar will

pect trom soch slres? In my opinion not readily believe It Is overdone lor more

these nondescripts are more dangerous to tha.n the time being, and will be locllned

the advancement of brerdtng than t.he to try his hand on the mnle, and the more

pure scrub. These are sbown In their true so tbat In this way he can gradually stop

colors and no mau can be 1001 enough to tbe lurther overdoing and I\til�eeJl hlf
expect anything Ir�rhem;l'but with the horse stock In band to be relldy tor future

others, they are hoodwinked and looled by cbanglls In the direction' of better profits.
a long pedigree, and perhaps lalse at that, Whenever farmers begin to raise mules

and are gulled by the sleek tongues 01 tbe supply of brood mares will at once

their owners, who make them believe begin to decrease, and when that cccurs

they have a second' Holland Mej or
'
or thtl businesswill recover.

• 8rllllant' In their' Imported scrub.' It "The great difficulty In growIng mules

the breeder would exerclse good judgment some time ago was to get them big enoogh.
and good common sense he would see that The trouble was that the mares of the

such horses are not what they seem or are country were too small. Thanks to the

professed to be. I do not wish to convey use of Imported horses this difficulty no

the Idea that It takes a 'show' horse to longer exIsts. Grade dralt mares, If bred

make a good breeder; some of the beet to large Improved jilocks, will produce the

breeders 1 have ever known, horses that high-selling 'sugar mules' tbat have A correspondent of the Nattonal Stock

have sired somed the grandest specimens always brought high prices and will for a
man gives his way of fa.ttenlng sheep: "I

of tbelr bretd, have never entered a show
long time to come. All tbat mule colts 01 select of wathers and dry ewes about sIxty

ring, but they have had IndiVidual merit this description need to fit them lor use on head, average weIght about one huudred

and traits of character which they have the sugar plantations, and for that heavy
pounds, and put them In winter quarters

tr Itt d I a large degree to their about the 1st of Ddcember, In a stable. I
ansm e n work, Is enough to eat from weaning time

offdprlng. onward, and especially the first winter.
bave running water In the yard, and give

.. II you expect to get this merit In these "A mule after It Is a Jear old can be them all thll hay they will eat up clean,

h d I ts you will be badly GIve One-half bushel of corn and one peck
c eap non IIscr p , grown to maturity as cheaply as a steer.

mistaken. In England there Is a wider The same Is troe o,f a colt. The main ex-
of oats, mIxed, twice a day. I mostly

dla th h th strains of blood shear the first week In April, Sometimes
..erence an ere; e pense with either Is securing a healLhv and
hi h h d 'he Shire what he Is I sell In February, If the market Is very
weave ma. e • well-shaned yearling. If our,expectatlons
t d t dl t d ble the prIces" brisk. If I shear I'do sowithoutwashing,
o· ay arll s an Dg a ou as to the growth of the business are

th ar here and breeders are obliged to as It Inj ures the sheep to wash them when

ey II , reallz3d, nodoubtmauy tarmers who have

book earlY If thllY desire to breed; other winter blue grass pastures wlll find their the wMer Is cold. I have pursued this

horses nouo fasl1lona.bly bred have to be most profitable business that 01 buying plan lor thlrGY years. Itmakes good sheep,

contented wHh less. or course the avera.ge �hese young mules as weanllngs or year-
dond they bring good prices, making gralD

breeder 01 Ntbraska has to take the state- lings and growing them until they are fit aDd hay well sold, and making manure to

ments of the owners of horltes, as they are lor the Sou�hern markllt."
keep up t_h_e_l_a_rm_.'..'_----

not acqullolnted with the different Htralns The Western lands are practically set-

of blood. This being so, let them deal
Prepare for the Future. tIed up and all the range lands are taken,

with men whom they can trust, men who

'\. ha.ve emba.rked In the business to stay,
.. If the Hlgua 01 the times are not vastly either legally or by Equatter's sOVerell!ntVd

, d h I B t misleading," says Colman's Rurat World, There Is little pasturage lor sheep foun

K and upon whose wor t ey can Ie v. u 1 d M I th I

118., to me, as things go now, It looks tha.t with
.. the beef of America Is yet to be mllode b:; off one's own an s. any 0 e _arms

WA:"n.many, horse· breedIng Is an affair purlllJ the larmers thereol, for the business of are lenced as well as those 01 the older

B 11 t I II hilI d h ranching and of breeding on the nlalns Is States and on many of them a fine flock of

8�mse.aA·dd'f chance, tor the &ta Ion t at w 0 t e ...
I b E f Is t

Kas.
11
Rlness at the lowest rate has the biggest very rApidly dying out aod becoming a sheep s to e seeo. very II.rmer n�

F-OR SALE_hhowbver much he may be unsuited thing 01 the past. The SUD tben 18 riSing cut out for handling sheep, but as a�u,e
tb 1 hi 1. I above the horlzJn oncemoreon t.hefarmer,

where there Is a large lamlly of boys t ere

frOl::oTOP:::� ��em, and a8 ondg
as It s syslIJembs and will aet hlaher and yet higher as the Is certainly one of them who would take

bate court. E.B.uulrl,. these non e�cr pts we.. .. d I I
-'�--�-----" ddl d d W years paS8, much as has been predicted In kindly to handling sheep, an as a ru e t

FOR SALE c'HEAP- nnefuR� e aroun, e can- b h b f th I II Dis
--v b these columns for a decade 01 years. It Is. the. rllt test oy 0 e Am y. -

,Qr trftde for Poland'Cblna hu1(lmlng In, ut we can h f h
BelOit, K.... 'We have associations behooves the farmer then to prepare him-

eases In the Western States t os ar an

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, LANGSHANB ctlt hOlse Industry, seU for the contest, aod, If POSSible, take
been susceptible to treatment, and there

lJ.'ur�eys. Write for wbat you want and 11 I th time by the forelock (�o to speak) by. being
need be but little use for serious losses.

�ohn C. SnYder, Con.w.nt, Kas. we °hr th e If we were permitted to give a word of
-"- - ee weer ready to fill the bill when the time comes.

TO EXCHANGE-For good Kansl18 land, thl h th Eaery COW bred on �be farm from this day caution to the beginner, It would be:

three head of young horses, brood mare...w at eJ • Id b h G d grad s III do
OOIt'I, one span of mulel, one Morgan horse.

FOol
flooded out should be coupled with nothing lells AVl scru seep. 00 e w ,

f��:er ,ntormatlon addreoa R. N. Stewart, �Itu:. '

_ '.�11. "lnoded reglstl:red bull of one
bot scrubs never. Have fewer and better

I
Chotc& �"'·I • .dtl"U"l.i.o.£. _0' onel.

HEREFORD CATTLE
Bel, 8usle and litter ot live pigs, all .weepstalrel j

ol1".8re-

ll.:tered bUll88ndhlgh-g��t���e;;:-�B��� ;��rn':'�����io���o�:;nt��[e 100 plgl to llell Feeding and breeding of cattle hr.e not

lI1ll�w�rth; K.... Addres. J. M. ABRAllAlIl& BONII,.Valley, Neb. Inwriting adverlf,Qlhable for a long time. This will

'-Ii all soon a8 the production 18

Minter Bros., one of the oldest commis

sion firms at Kansas Olty, wall established

1879. Do a stricti, commission business In

graIn, seeds, hay and mill produce. Oon

slgnments given personal attentIon and

sold by sample on It merlts, also make

liberal advances. Have one of the best

wheat sa1eemen 'on the board.

We Sell LiTe Stock.

Our cash sales for 1890 were '1,904,199.88

total business exceeded two and one-half

million dollars. Established since 1880.

Market reports free·and constgumenta so

licited from stockmen, by OFFUT, ELMORE

& OOOPER, Room 14 Exchange Bulldlng,

'{{ansas Oltv RtnP.lr V"l'tl •.

Oalifornia ExoursioDs.

o

You can purchase excursion tickets any

da.y In the week for Oallfornla over the

Union Pa.clfic system.
You can take our Pullman palace or

Pullman colonist sleepers at the Union

depot, and you do not leave them until

you are enjoying the .. Glorious Climate

of Oallfornla," the greatest winter resort

on earth. Between Omaha. and San Fran

cisco tbe charge Is only 13 lor a completely
furnished upper or lower double berth.

Oheap Rates for a Winter Trip via Santa
Fe Route.

To Texas, Nl3w Mexico, Arizona, Cali

fornia and Old Mexico are offered by the

Santa Fe.
Tickets now on sale good until June I,

with sufficient transIt limit In each direc

tion to enable passengers to stop off at all

points en route, List of destloatlons In

clude Oorpus Ohrlstl, EI PlI.SO, Galveston,

Houston, Lamv,uas, Rockp0r�, San An

tonio, Olty 01 Mexico, Monterey, PhoeniX,

Prescott, Saltillo, San LuiS, Potosi, Las

Vegas Hot Sprlng�, Grand Oaoon of the

Oolora.do, Los Angeles, SlI.n Diego, San

Francisco, Salt L!l.kll and Portland.

New Mexico Is noted as having one 01

tbe most equable climates In the world,

sudden changes being almost wbolly un

known. It Is a most deslra.ble VIace,

eltber for the business mau, pleasure

seeker or the Invalid, while It Is the haven

for the Immlgrc.nt. No portion of the

United States can comp&rewith the fertile

valleys 01 Its rivers, and In the productions

of the field, the market garden, the'

orchard and the vineyard.
For full particulars re�ardlng the coun

try, rates, stop-overs, etc" call on or ad-'

dress nearest Santa Fe aaent, or
GEO T, NICHOLSON,

G. P. & T. A., Topeka, Kall,

.W. J. BLACK, ,A. G. P. & T. A,

TIDS PAPER Is kept on IIle at JII. 0.
DA Kl!l'S Ad,vertllilla

Agen.c:r, 6f and 66 Merchants' Excbange, San FraIl-

01100,' California, where OORtraots for I14vertlat.a

0IUl be aade fer"
'
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Low Rates to National Grange Via B. &;
O. Bailroad.

The Ba.ltlmore & O,b.lo railroad, "The

Plcture�que R,)Ute," announces the sale
of tickets at the low rate of a fare and a

third for the round trip to th03e attend

Ing the National Grange Pa.trons of Hus

bll.ndry, to meet at Concord, N. H.,
November 16 to 25. Those purchasing
tlcketl should accept from ticket agent a
certificate showing route traveled and'
amount paid. 1.'hls certificate, after be
Ing properly endorsed at Concord, will be

F.
accepted by ticket agent for a retulJihLeghom Straw armmg. ticket at one-third the usual tare. fe�u�

What is known as Leghorn straw is The Baltimore & Ohio Is the only�j'west
raised on the hills whioh rise on each line to the Ea.st via We,8hlng�r'
side of the river.s Pisa and Eisa, south should be largely patr(rd"",���pcti�ns.etc.,Jhed on apphcation to
of Florence, Italy. Its adaptability to siring to pass thronll'D BOWES '

h t hi h it i d ti d d d also the most p'ct, ,

•

•t e uses 0 w c 8 es ne epen s , iVestern P8IIsenger Alf8nt ,t'
principally on the soil on whioh it is the Alleghany FBBOADWAY, ST. LOUIS. MO.

thefamousar-�---------------------
sown, whioh soil, to all appearances, 'NT WANTED
exists only in this small distriot, out of �or t�or� 8 ' .

the bounds of whioh the industry is lin-
rio es, lIb1ishers of the KANSAS FA�MER want
MCOI'D agenta tc canV88S for subscnhers at all

known Any variety of w'hoco:'·_;_·---,";_'

'j,pOinta
not Hlreadyoocup"ied. Good induoement.

•

1:>'"' . ...-- .....!.. b offered. Addrtl8ll KA�SA8 FARMER CII••
has a hollow, .flexible S!�..i opporti'�8UO Tol'UA. K.U.

. 'I.

f d Th .. .,n _. J., d
r re- , ",

or s�� �·._ .. \l'1�r llter....�J.r. Hubbar �ribe One dollar pays for fifty-two copies!lll ./ I
•••. �

P�'_l,le K�j:I.A.f:1.F/ . �rity. this paper-less than 2.cents �.J.Vee� .', j \ .

. , : "'.....

I!Iwltaerland .. .. .•.... .. 8.1!OO.000
Greece .......•.•.••••.. 4,000,000
Ar..ntIDe { 87.0011,000
Obllt 16.000.000
Nortb Afrlca IU.OJO.OOO
AU8tralia 114,000.000

and ·the ltatement would then ulume

the following form:
Surplu8 at 11.05 to IUIO:

11.400.000
UIA),IOO
83.01.,.000
15,000,000
«,�OO.OOO
8�000,000

BUI'M7".
United State8 and Canada 176 ()('O.OOO
Illdla...... . 24,,000,0,,0
Ru.sla, Roumanla, Bulgaria and Tur-
key In Europe 96000 000

Algerl!&, TunIS and TripolL............ 64C1O,000
Ellypt.... 1.600.000
Austrla-Hungary............ 8.000.000
Aus�rlll ia., •.. 8 000 000
Argentine � , .. 12,000 000
Oblll.... •••• .•.• •••• ',0110.000 .

Perala, Turkey In Asia, and sUDdrlee. 12,000,000
'

---

Total 848,000.000
Requirements at 11.05 to '1.l�):

BREADSTUFF SUPPLIES OF THE
WORLD.

O( prime importance to the producer
of the grain from whioh bread is made
must always be the consideration of the
world's supply of and demand for these

products, The KANSAS FAltMERther&
fore takes pleasure In presenting to its
thoueandsof readers the following com

pilation of information on this subjeot
from the Corn 'l'rade NewB of Liverpool,
England. This authority speaks of
I. THE RESERVES FROM LAST YEAR'S

WHEAT CROP.

The first oonslderation must be the
state cif the reserves of breadstu1ls in
the ohief counLrie�, whiohwill be found
to compare as tollows with a year ago':

Totala.......•....•....7'9,1!OO,000 600,900,000
In these oountries, where we have to

depend upon estimates for the result of
the orops, it will be seen that there is
a surplus, compared with last Beason's
vield, of 58,000,000 bushels. Adding
the two totals together, we have the

following .flgure aa representing the

approximate yield of the world's orop:
1892-buahe18. 1891-bU6he18.

Six countries-actual
.-

omclal returns.... ".1.866,000,000 1.(68.000,000
Rem.lnlng countries.
unomo!aleatlm'tes. 7'9,000.000. 6111,000.000

----

Graud tota1a (bu ) .. 11.115.000,000
.

2,11\9.000.QOO
Thus far it must be admitted that

little reason has been shown for the
present extreme depresslon,

AUQ.l.1892. Aua.1.1891. The world's reserves are moderate,
Countrfe8. bUBI,eiB. ooah,18. a d i some I di 1 li ht

America and Oan�a•. '8.auO.000 81.60U,f'OO
n n paces excee ng y g ,

Unlttd KlDgdom....... 26.000 000 12.1' 0.000 and -the orop of wheat lately harvested

���IC:m�G6rmauy.aiici
11,000,000 10,000,000 falls beneath expectations, and is actu-

Hoi and....... 11,500.000 12000.f1OO ally 48,000,000 bushels less than last
Runlan porta.......... R.OOO.OOO 6.' 00.000
Afloat :U.000.1lOO 88.000.000 year.'s; certainly a not very material

Tota18 .••••••••••••••. -122-.-�,<KX; -100-.7-00-.OC-O' deficiency, but yet one that is striking
• Ratber more points counted now. than a enough when the high prices of last

ye� a�;�ly, Spain and Portugal, India, autumn and the marked contrast be-
tween the tone of the trade then and

southeastern Europe, Switzerland,
now are borne in mind.

Greece and Scandtnl!ovia rese.rves, are By itself the wheat question is inex-
light-lighter than last year. pUoable. Itis not asserted for a.moment
The aggregate stock of wheat carried

overIato the new season this year by
that the hilil'h prices of last NovembE'r

several oountries is undoubtedly ex-
were justified by the situation, but

tremely ilght, exceptlou being made in
neither is the present depression rea

the casesof theUoited Kingdom.France
sonable from a statistical point of view
alone.

and Germany, where the total this sea-
. In. WHEAT, RYE AND CORN.

son of 42,000,000 bushels only comprises If it be. urged that last season the
part of the reserves, much owing to great rye crop of the world was lament
known c8.u�es being _invisible at this ably short, it may be with equal truth
date; the American stock being taken and greater force be remarked that the
at more points is, on the other hand, deficiency in the maize orop this season

notu fair comparison with last season's runs into hundreds of mllltons. It may
total, the di1lerence, instead of being be worth while to add to the world's
17.000,000 bushels, should be only about wheat crop the crops of maize and rye,
9,000 000 bushels; the total of the re- and compare the result )Vlth last sea

serves of all eountrles, counting the
son, viz.:

depleted visible and invisible Bt'ocks of
such countries as Italy, Sp'lin, Portugal,
eto.,without, however,.sa,ying anything
of Ind�a, where the deficienoy as com

pared with l&'lt year must amount to

10,000,000 or 20,000,000 busheis, would
probably be found to be as light as, or
lighter than, a year ago.
On-the whole, then, it may be placed

on record that the reeerves of old
wheat on the 1st of August, 1892, were
light� particular exception being made
iu the cases of the United Kine-dom,
Franoe and Germanv.

n. THIS YEAR'S WHEAT CROPS.

l�,would seem now to. be in order to
rec.kon up the orops lately harvested,
and to compare them with the yields of
last season, and for present purposes it
will be better if we include in this sum

ouly those orops about whioh official

data are obtainable. The ohief orops.of
wh-eat'alreadY'known are the following:

COllntrlea. 1892 - bltBllfls. t891-btuthe18.
United States t.l93.WO 000 61l.f100,Otjf)
Canada...... ,......... �5.OfJO 000 112,000.000
Indla;.·_.;.............. 217.000.0110 2711.000,000
France *'l12,Ot,0.0I 0 2111.000,000
Austria-Hungary... 176,()(JO.000 Ifl8,OOO.();<O
Itu.ly,.. •. •. 111,000,000 lil8,OOO,ilOO

.

----

Tot"ls 1,866.000.000 1,(68.000;000
Dilfltllency. tbls season, 102,OOO,GOO buabels.
t !>r"lImlua�y:

'

:fLlkeiy to be reduced 16.000.000 busbels at tbe
next count.

.

A deficienoy of 102,000,000 bushels in
the'five'ohief crops cannot be turned
into a surplus by any addition to our

knowledge of ·the outturn· of the re

maining crops of Europe, not even

oountirlg' the Russian. The total out
tUI-li"'of , the crops of Russia, Germany,
Great· Britain, Spain, Portugal, eto.,
may be estimated from commeroial or
seQll"()fficial returns, as follows:

Btl8hds
United Kingdom 1112,000.000
France , , 40.000.000
Belgium ; l1li,000.000
I tu.lY . . • • .. .. •• •. 28.(tOO.OOO
Germsnv l!O 000.1100
Holhmd " .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. ...• 16,000,000
�wltzerland :. 111.000.()'0
Spain... . . . .

80000lI0
Porl,ygal.... 11,600 000
Greece: 8,200000
Soandln.vla................ 4.I!OO.OIlO
W"st Indlu l!O 000 000

Total. . . . ...• . • .. .. .• . . • • •• • ••..•.....837.600.000
This surplua of 10,400,000 bushelswill

either. be added to the ocean viBible,
swelllng it up to the level of twelve
months 8.g0, or it may not be shipped
at all, but be found in the various ports
of southeastern Europe and elsewhere,
reOQDstitutinlil' the depleted stooks in

those ports.
The mean of the estimates as shown

above is as follows:
BUIIht:lB.

Surplus 33lI.OOO,OOO
Requlrements ; 349,600,000
The mean of the prices is $1 02, which,

it will be acknowledged, is a conserv&

tive figure.
--------�--------

Why Did Whea.t Prioes Fall in 1891·92?
Students of economio subjeots in all

parts of tlle oivilized world have been

greatly puzzled to determine why. the
course of the wheat market from

August 1, 1891, to August 1, 1892, and
even to the present time, haa been so

persistently and steadily downward.
Tbe grea.t English statistician, Beer

bohm, finally arrives at the conclusion
that the anomaly is due chiefiy to

the fact that the estimate of the

United States Department o( Agrioul
iure, whioh, in Sflptf'lmber, 1891. indi
cated a crop of 550.000,000 bushels of

wheat in this country, was, in Decem

ber, on the authority of fuller and more

authentic returns raised to 611,000,000
bushels.
As a second and additional ca\lse of

the depression of. prioes under con

sideration, Beerbohm notes the fa.'ct
that the high prices of the earlier

months drew forth from India suppUes
of wheat .whioh exoeeded all expeota
tions.
In the estimation of this Engllah

market phno�opher the fall' in the

price of silver had also a. part in causing
the depression in the price of wheat.
He says:
"Additional depressing features, in

the shape of extraordinarily low

freights of late and an uuprecedented
deoline in the pi"ioe of silver, have also

had to be encountered in the closing
months of the season, so that the trade

has, partly by a fortuitous combin.ation
of events, had a 'most trying season to

pass through, and one unparalleled, as
we have said, iq most of its surround

ing circumstances."
This writer speaks in' the interest of

dealers an.d his information is oompiled
more especially for thill ,olass of readers.
It is, however, on account of the care

bestowed upon its ae<juracy, of great
value aleo to producers as well as

dealers.
--------��------
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1892-btutheIR. 1891-busIII'IB.
World's wbeat crop ... 2,112,000,000 ».160,000,000
Ru�slan and German
rye.. .. ..... .... 848.000 000 600.000 000

American maize 1,648 000.000 2,080,000,000

Totals•..•••.•••...... 4,608.000 ()(X) 4,936.000,000
We have here a defioiency of 828,-

000 000 bushels.

Again, there seems no cause in these

figures to account for the present de
based range of prlces, and for our own

part we desrair of finding any sufficient

reason, and can attribute it only to
general and outside causes, natural re
action after the excitement of last

autumn, depression in universal trade,
partioularly in shipping ciroles.

I
•.

IV. PRICES AND SUPPLY AND DE
MAND.

As prices will be the main factor in

determining the quantity of wheat ex

ported, we propose this' season com

piling two series of estimates, one at

a.bout or above 90 cents, the other at
or below $1.20. Should prices range
mostly around the 90-cent level, we ex

pect to find the course of supply and
demand run as follows:

FROM AUGUST 1. 1892, TO JULy al. 1103.
Surplus at 64 cents tc 00 oents:

BllB�elB.
United States and Canada 160 000 000
]ndla. ·

, 20,000,000
Rllssla, Roumanla. Bulgaria and Tur-
key In Europe 88000000

Algeria, Tunis and Trlpoll.. . . . . . .. . . . . 6 400 000
Egypt.... 1 600 000
Austrla-Hungary...... .. .. 8.000 000
Australasla............................. �,OOO.OOO
Argentine 10 400.000
Ohlll... 4 000 000
Persia, Turkey In Asia, and sundries. 12.000,000

Total 316,000,000
Requirements at 8£ cents to 96 cents:

BtuthelB.
United Klngdom 160 000 000
FranCe � 44 uOt).OOO
Belgium.. . . .. . . .. .. . 30 too 000
Italy a�.ooo,ooo
Germany 2�.000 IJO()
Holland 16, (I().OOO

1891- bll8helB. S"ltz';rland 13,tOO 000
180 OOO,UloO' Spaln....................... 11.000 000

f!.ltOO.ooo Portugal , .. �.600 000
6.1,00,000 Greece.................................. a.200 000

78,000.(01) flcandlnavia............................ 4.800 000
00.000.000 West lndles.etc 20.000.000
2••000,IKO

.

_

a4,009,ooo Total. 36l.600,OOO

ii;ooo;ooo At a level of $1.0i to $1.20 per bushel,
It�.:=l we apprehend that stocks in theUnited

·t�·� Kingdom,. France, Germany and the

.:000:000 United States would be drawn upon,

u . ·CountrleB. 189!?-busht.lII.
RUflllia alJd t'oland.. ' 21501111.000
Gerwany. .. .. 11JO.000.(klO
Gre"t Brltaln 61000,000
BPoilh·and Portugal. 80.000 000
.R9u'manla.. . �2.000.()()()
Bulgllrla 21.00",000
Turkey In Europe :!6,()I;(),OOQ
Turkey In .Iula ; ..

Roumella 18000000
Servill.. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . I) Ol.'.()()()
Belgium. '

........•. , 19.UOO.IJOO
Holl,nd 7.000,000
Denmark..... 5,UlJO.OOO
Sweden andNorway. .. b.OOO.O °

Eyesight Saved
.After Scarlet Feyer, Diphtheria, Pneumonia

and other prostrating diseases, Hood's Sars..
parma Is unequn.lled to
thoroughly purify. the
blood and give needed
Itrength. Read this:

••My boy had Scarlel
Fever when 4 years old,

. 'V _ leaving him very w8!'k
.

and with blood p....
oaM .....111a e••lle...
Bis eyes became In

flamed. bls sullerlnp
were Intense. and for f

C:WUord Blackman weeks be could noteven
•

open bls eyes. I took
blm to the Eye and Ear Infirmary. but their
remedles did him no good. 1 began giving blID.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
wblch soon cured him. I know It ••ye....
.1....!_lf not his very life." ABBIB F. BucJt
KAN, lolS88 Washington St.. Boston, Mass.

HOOD'S PILLS are tblbe.t after-dlnnerPIlIIo
uaIa' d1c••Uoll, care headacbe and bll1olUll_

but the seed is sown five times as thiok ,

as is usual for other purposes; thla is .

done in the month of December or

February. When the straw is Iull

grown. and before the grain begins to

form itself in the ear, it is uprooted 8,nd
firmly tied in shea.ves the size of a

.

handful. Each sheaf or menata; as it
is oalled, is spread out in the shape of
a fan to dry in the sun for t�edays,-:
after whioh it is stowed away in harns.
The harvest being over and the .flelda

empty, it is again spread out to catoh

the heavy summer dews and to bleach
in the sun, during which ttme it is care

fully turned uutil all sides are equally
white.

------���--------

"Nothing succeeds like success," and

nothing will more quickly Insure auceaBS

than trne merit. FJr fifty years, Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla has maintained Its popular
Ity 108 the superior blood - purifier. It
stands npon Its own merits and never fa1l1
to give satisfaction.

Farm LoaDlI.
Lowest rates an4_every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans In eu*- .

ern Kansas. Special rates on large 10an8.
Wrl'" or aee us before making JOur r.-

new,al. T. E. BOWKAB & 00.,
.JonN BnlldtDlr. UR w. Hh:'b I!U.. Tooeka.

II That Glorious Olimate,"
Bend for Sights and Scenes InCalifornia.

publlsbed by the Pssaenger Department
of the Union Pacific system at Omaha, or
ask your nearest Union Pacific agent for
one. This little book wllJ tell· you of the
beauties anel wonders of Call1ornia-the

grandest winter resort In America.
.

If any boy or girl wants to earn a little

ready money he can do so readily by em

ploying some spare time In getting up a

club for ..he KANSAS FARMER. The long
evenings are growing longer and those
of t.he neighbors wbo are not now sub
scribers tor the FARMER are missing a

great deal. Get up a club and we 'w1ll pay
JOU liberally, or write for terms and In
Itruct.1onfi.

--------�--------
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THE KANSAS HOMESTEAD,
By Judlle Wm f!benault and delivered before
the Young Men:s Corlstlan ARsool..tlon, at
Fort�tt. Kas., Be..,tember 26, 18112.

(Oont'nued from lCl8t week.>

The foregoing are the rh�hts of the dlt
lerent members of the family In the home
stead estate In the various changes which
the estate undergoes as produced by the

varylnR. conditions of Its owners as to a

state of life or death. Under the. policy of
the Kansas homestead law, the 'Preserva
tion of tbe homestead Is considered more

Important than the payment of debts.
The tallllly of tbe debtor has, In this re

Bpect, rights superior to those of the
creditor. It IB rnled by the courts to he
neltber Illegal or fraudulent to hold prop

erty exampt as a ho�estead from clatms of
the general creditor and the right Qf the
homl'Btead occupant to hold such property,
Is paramount to that of any g�neral cred
Itor. Indeed, It may be stated generally,
that the elpendlture of money In procur

Ing a homestead, or In sub-equently
paying for the same, or In making Im

provements thereon, can never bPi charged
as a fraud on tbe rights of creditors or

others, uulesa the complalnlog party had
at the time of such elpend,lture some

IIpeclal ,Interest In or claim upon the
fnnds used for such purpnse. The fal1ln'll
debtor may have personal property liable
to execution or attachment, and If there
Is no levy or lien upon It, and such prop
erty Is exchanged fIr real estate and ac

tually occupied IIoS a homeBtead,' this

h.omestead wlll be exempt from RADeral
creditors. If, however, the vIgilant ered
Itor can sbow that a part of the purchase
money of the homestead IR derived from
the Bale of gnods purebased on credit and

unpaid for, or arises from tbe proceeds of
such goods, tben tbe homestead ts not

exempt"as against such eredttors, In a

word, tbe homestead rlgbt Is a consecrated
right, .ranted by the constitution r.,f Kau
Bas. This Is what the homestead .neane

exemption from debt. Tbe tamlly of the
debtor has In thlR respect rlRbts prior to
the creditor. The homestead claimant Is
entitled to the benefl;;. of 'the fqulty
doctrine of marshallng-'to co�pel the sale

of the mortgaged proper,ty In preference
to the homestead, and need not submit to

the sale of the homestead until other
securities have been exhausted without

dlscharglog the debt fJr which the home·
stead staods liable.

.,

This state of the law shows that the

question, whether any particular home
stead II! fraudulently created or not, de

pends upon a very slender thread, and t·,at
thl! exemptions allowed In favor of the
homeBLeader or his family are COil trolled
more by considerations of expediency aDd

humaolty tban of justice to creditors.

The rush Which the claimant ohen makes
to get his properly Into a homestead, and
Its quick pursuit with an attacbment by
his vigilant credltor8, frtquently furnish
most lively and exciting contests In our

courts.

In looking at the Impediments which
stand In tbe way (If the creditor or pur
chaser, who Is seeking to get his han_s

upon tlle homestead, we fiad that Derhapi
the greatest obstacle to tbe accomplish
ment of this purpose, Is the provls.on In

the constltutloa providing that the fame
Ily homestead callnot be mortgaged or con
veyed,sll.ve by the j lint con�ent of 'the
hnsba.nd and wife. This rtqulrement ot
the constitution has been enforced with a

strong hand by the bench of the Soate.
The doctrine 01 the necessity of a jilln't
consent by both husband and wife to tbe

validity of aay alienation of the h'ome
stead Is Illustrated In fttquent examples
and cases reported In the book�, b3glnnlng
In 1869 and ending In the last volume of

��me�ur S,ate reports. The cases have gone
Ka.. far In this direction that tbe following

F-1m SA�age was used by the Supreme court
northwes.

trom Topeka. ru ,"
_

bate,court. E.,B.l'R: and,:1Jlwavering adherence to

FOR SALE CHEAP-{)ne tut, scope and bearing of
,Qr t....de for Poland'Chlna hote In the early case

Beloit, Kas.
_ 239, Is not only

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, LANGSHANS <rms but the
Tur�ey.. Write for what you want.

'

John C. Snyder, Con.tant, Kaa. 'f the father

-TO EXCHANGE-F�r i�;;d KansBl land.,be avarl-
�hree heRd of young horses, brood martbment of

colts, 'one span of mules, one Morgan horse. Fo.
turther Information RddreM R. N. Stewart Colfax
low;a.

I
,

I

UJIIRJllFORD CATTLE FOR SALE- Pure regtll
����¥l�.andhlgh.grade temales. W.G. Balter,

..

' ,.
. - .

,KANSAS! P'ARM-a:n;a.. '

.

NOVEMBER�,�,,,;:
,

the ambition of 'everyyounll' ,man In the
State of Kansaa. Senator Bdnton laId:
"The freeholder of the country II the Dat
ural snpporter of a free government," and
.. It should be the policy of the Republic
to mUltiply Its' freeholders, as It Is t.he
policy of monarchlel to multIply Ita ten·
ant8."
It Is hard to estimate the value toyounR

men of the blessings of a home which can

not. be taken from them.

Securely and deeply the first lettlen
laid the foundailons of our State. Let UI
aequlre and build for ourselves t.he homel
for' which they have made luch IIber.1
provIsIon.

lucb attacks can best be protected by re- Jears after the aalp, nor wonld a llerlon's,
peated judicial. declarations that no In- Intentions to procure a homestead two

tere8\, Incumbrance or lien can attach to years ';"erwards be suffilllent.

or affect the homestead unless given by Tbese are the main outlines of the Kan
tbe jillnt consent of husband and wife, sas homestead law, as developed In our

except those specifically mentioned In the State constitution, statutes and judicial
oraantc law.i,

'

decisions. M ..ny other rules of minor lm-
The fact of this j Illnt consent on part of portanee, but all worthy the attention of

tbe wife, Is bast shown by a written In- business men, are to be found scattered

stru�ent signed by the wife. But the tbrouRhout the forty-seven volumes of

j Jlnt consent of the wife need not neces· Kansas Repor�s. A closer or fuller dis

sarlly have been In writing, vrovld �d, her cueston of more of them, It Is believed,
consent Is fully established by sa.tlsfactory would retard rath�r than advance the

evlden::e of any kind. The requirement chief purpose of our talk upon the buslnes8

Itself Is a strong recognItion ot the rights a�pects of the law.
of the wife In the m"nagement of the A btrd's-eje vIew of the �aln business

family Interests, and of�en constrains the propositions which have been settled by
hnsband to heed the counsels of his wife. �be bench of the State, as to the Kansas
where her advice and consent are most homestead, ,may be gathered from "he
sOl'ely needed. Evan If the wife has Ipft (0110wing suminary:
her husbaud and homestead on account of (1) The obj iCt of the homestead Is 'to
cruel treatment from tbe husband and protect the f ..mlly of the owner In the
haa commeoced a suIt against "him for pos�eS8loa and enjJyment of the home
all'Dony, and the wIfe Is living apart trom stead property.
the husbsnd, he cannot make a valid deed (2) Tbe homestead law protectB a 11m
to the homestead premises wlLhout the Ited amount of real estate from the In
jllint consent of his wife. debtedness of the owner except as against
Looking at the homestead from tbe a few prlvlleRed debts.

crfdl to"s standpoint, the moat ImDortaot (3) There Is no homestead elemptlon
prlvlleRe connected with the homestead, against taxes. purchase money, Improve
Is Its freedom from liability for the In- ments, prior liens upon the lands or liens
debtedness of the owner. This peculiar given by the j Jlat consent of husband and
feature Qf the homestead Is an endowment wife.
received from the spirit of modern elvllt- (4) The homestead exemption attaches
zatlon, and Is the chief cbaracterlsttc LO any Interest In the land that may be
which gives tbe eshte Its greatest value owned by the debtor, whether It be an

In the eyes of the debtor. absolute estate, an utate for life, aD

The general rule Is that the homestead equitable estate or an estate In common

Is protectpd trom forced pale for all Indebt- [L attacbes Irrespective of the tenure by
edness, The homestead l�w of Kansas. which the land Is held.
makes some exceptions, and we will now (5) Except ·as In favor of certain prlv
briefly Ill!l.nce at t,he different c1as@es ot llelled debt., there can be no f(audulent
debt for which the homestead may be sold disposition of t.he homestead.

(1) There Is no homestead exemption as (6) An In'lolvent debtormay buy a home-
against obligations for the purchase" stead and hold It as against general cred

money of the premises. Unless the pur- Itors who have acquIred no lien or.speclal
cbase money Is paid, tbe purchaser has no claim upon the property.
such estate In land a8 will support a (7) Equity as guided and protected by
homestead rlRht as against tbe person to the BLlIotutesand constitution of this S�ate,
wbom the purchase money Is due. In f..vors the protection of the homestead

Kansas an advanced pOSition has been f 'om the claims of creditors. And, Kener

taken, t'l the effect tbat money loaned to .. lIy, what Is done In good faith for tbe

complete the payment of the purchase protelltlon of a homestead from creditor..

price, Is upon the same footlnlf as the Is not looked upon as a fraud or lIlelfal,
purchase money debt, as to Its rlgbt to go, but Is looked upon as a propar and legltl-
up"'n the homenead. mate proceeding.

'

(2) The homestead Is not exempt from (8) '.fne homestead can not Include two

sale tor taxes and assessments. Thb Is by sepa.rate tracts of land.

virtue of express constitutional provision (9) Houses built upon the homestead

In Kansas. Pc!rhaps this liability only ex property, for the purpose of being rented

tends to taxes and assessments due upon to tenants, thus yielding tbe debtor a

the homestead, and It may n'ot extend to revenue, separate from any use connected

taxes upon other proPllrty of the claimant. with his dwelling, form no part of the

(3) The homestead Is not fxempt from bomestead.

debts created for Improvements upon It. (10) Oue who has a mortgage lien on thl'

h has been ruled, that the crpdltor mal home�tead and other property, may be

even lose his Len as a mechaniC, and stili compelled by the homestead claimant to

have the right to go upon the homestead re_ort to the latter propeny before golnR
for his debt. upon the homestead.

(4) By express constitutional provIsion (11) No act olthe husband can create, ex·

there Is no exemption as agalost lien. tend, p')stpone or renew the lien upon the

given by the j Jlnt consent of the husband Ilomelltead without the joint consent of
end wife. the wife In the exact manner prescribed
(5) Pre·exlstlng Uens -those exlstlDg by law.

upon the property prior to Its tllcomlng a (12) The, homestead Is an Individual ex

homestead-can not he avoided by set· emption and does not apply to partner

tlng apart the property, under the exemp· IIhlps or corporations.
tlon laws. Such prior liens, whether by (13) If the homestead be used as a place
judRment, attachment, or otherwise, are of bUSiness, It will not fJr that reason

enforcible against the homPistead. alone cease to be a homestead If the part

(6) The divorce laws of Kansas give the so used would be necessary or .convenlent

court power In cases of divorce, whether for the former, Independent of the bus·

granted for the fault of the wlte or hus· loess.

'band, to award to the wife the pllssessloo (14) Occupation _a9 a residence by the

of the homestead. By the same law tbe family of the owner Is essential to give
court also has power to decree tbat the the character of a homestead to the prem

money allQwed as aUmony to the wife may Ises.

be made a lien upon the homestead of tbe (15) S) long as the whole tra.ct Is used

,hnsbllond. These vowers to charge the for the purpose of a homestead It Is ex·

homestead of the husband In divorce cases !lm))t, notwithstanding another building
are given by the statute law of Kansas. erected upon It Is rented to tenants.

Such are tbe principal privileged debts (16) The homestead can not be alienated,

which have the right to go upon the sold or mortgaged without the joint con

homestead In Kansas. Tbese rights are sentof husband and wife.

mostly based upon greatfqultles In OppOSe (17) A judgment against the husband

InR parties and are exceptional privileges alone creates no Uen upon the homestead,
secured by constitutional and statutory except tor certain privileged debts.

requirements. While this law has many features In

Our law does not expressly exempt the common with the home8tead Jaws (If other

proceeds of the homestead from execu· States, It should be remembered that It Is

tlon, but they are exempt by a sort of In the main local, and apDUcable to Kan

equitable fiction drawn from homestead sa. alone.

law, and adopted for tbe purp()se of ena.- Judge Seymour V. Thompson, an able

bllng per@ons to change their homestead writer upon the subj �Clt, quoting from'

when they desire. The Intention, how- lobe Supreme court of Iowa, says: "The

ever, to use the vroce. d� t) purchase law Is based upon tbe Idea that all a mat

�iI.a!!!!I�,mestead should b� formed at, ter of public policy and for the promotion

B II Sid I
Ume of tbe sale, and �he In- of property of the State, and to render In

wTn;'e�sJ'm!�a. �t�� ra��, _tg purchase another dependent and above want each citizen of
Nothing but oholoe .tocllsent out.

.',
·
....medlately tbe government It Is proper h. should

Address J. M . .ABBAllAlIL& SONII,.VaIley,lIjllo.· ,

'0 hllove 110, hQme.", A homestead Ihould be

Heart Disease.
Many men and women fanoy that they

have heart disease, and they pass their
lives in a tremor ol distrePs. They
have a little palpttatlon, a little flutter

iClg and tbRy think that it i& heart
trouble. Now, the fact is, in ninety'�
uine cases out of a hundred, their only
difficulty is only some form of indigee
tion. The heart i8 a pump. Now-"..

days, when a person dies fl'om some un

known cause, the physicians announce

that it is "hea.rt failure," when the
chances are ten hundred to one that U
is sometbing else. If these people who
Ruffer' from heart trouble will get the
La.xa.,tive Gum Drops and take them

every nigllt on retiriDg; they will' be
cured without any annoya.uce whatever.
These gum drops are the finest oathar
tic in the w.orld. Thpy contain nothbig
deletertous, so there is no daDger of an
overdose. The best resulta are obt,o.ined

by iaking them every night on retiring.
The, small boxe a are 10 cents, the large
25 cents: Get them of any dealer.

SYLVAN REMEDY co.;'
Peoria, IllinoiB�

,

THE KANSAS METHODIST
-A.ND-

KA�NSAS FARMER,;:��1
Both one year, only

" .• ,

FIFTY OEIlT8.
Remit one doUar and 11ft)' cents, and re

ceive bOth papers one year, and a cominuta.
tlon card, good tor ONE DOLLAR In goodl
at the leRding stores In your towu. Addre..

T'M KANSAS ME7HODIST,
620 KANSAS AV,BNUB,

TOP.IIIKA, KANSAS.

"LEAD'ERS OF THE GREAT WEST
AND�STAR OF THE EA9T,"·

If ),on haVB not tried them do so at once. Their
olroulatlon oovers very thoroughly the OhiO,Mill...
.Ippl and MI.sourl valleys.

876,000
FARMERS' HOMES reached regularly by them.

Live stocll and agricultural advertl.lng alwa)'.
pays when properl,. done. I write, design, malte up
for and place advertising In m,. paper. only. M),
service. will cost you nothing. We have greatl)'
beneOted ,others, perhap. we can you. Write ua
about It.. . FRANK B. WHITE, '

.AgrlOnltnra�':Bd ���KSB�� t����::��LL..
nJr:::d�ates"sBlDPle copies and estimates freely fllJ'o

WE,WILLPAVYOU

$1 I'N HOUR
'Write quick. as we

, will only emplov a
LIMITED NUIIIBER.

Address ;I. E. SIIEPARI) .., ()O.,
I R�t·d.llC"'l .. ,,' , -.� 1 .�I ....lnllotl, o.

HOWM\�EFortune
WANTEU-So.lcsmcnj who can e.llly mnk( 1:!oS to 875 per
week, 8cl1ingthc Ccll'l.IFutcu l'iulcou (;lolhclI LillO or 1he Faln
OUI! Founlnin IlIk J-:rullu i putcnu r(,l'l'ullv issued. Sold ONLY

�n\���i8\��I:�9\\i��III�1 �'�I��V:nt�'W!'�:��� l�:c�������tb:ft�:
clotht" without piuS-1\ {l:erfl'ct BUCCC&8. The Fountaillink.
Eraser is cntirely new, Will ernse illk lmfantLY, and I. kinl
otall. On rl'ccipt of Mc, will mull lalnpJeof elUlrrlorl&m-
·G��u�� b,��� ft)l:rr't�,;��l o���.ul;rlhf�ll¥it�ss·cin1�m�
LL"-'E Co .. Zl2 Hermon St�eet,Worceller. 1\1&1"

.

c�stFREE ,.

TI�G OR
�U"..w1� .A fllto W, ",Oil! plotcdwatcb
G�"� to evel'Y l·cll.llel' ot this pnper.
�AOIEt'Cut this outnnd selldit to UII

..� with your (ull name and ad-

SIZE ���S�ta�hde,.,;ee��!�:tn�llh��
jeweled t!old filli�fH::t1 watches
by expl'cfls for examination.
and il' .)'011 thinlt it i8 f'qualin
n.Pllen.l'apc� to 0.111'26.00 golt!

\
. ,���to��'l�:llft f�;�\�:·�.Pt� f!!��
With the watch onr (:run rantee

, thatyol1('nnretul'nttdtany
time wI! lain one yoal' It not

��t��:l��!Ofl�e URI�1e1�l�� d:�
.

will J!"lve),oll Onll Frf'e. Write
at Ollf'e as we flhull Rend ou,
sarn,lies for slxt.y do.y. only.
THE NATIONAL M'F'O
6. IMPORTINO CO"

334 Dearborn' Street.
,OHICAQO, 11..... ,

•
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ItWillpayyou toTrade
i -0' '.

"

In order that we may save our regular
subscribers some money, and at the same

time supply the very best newspapers and

magazines, we have selected a few repre
sentative journals, such as are most in

demand, which we after at a very low
SUMMARY OF PRICES. proper time to deborn cattle, t. e., for one wbo

combination rate, exclusively for sub-
1.'10fl..'IIOuJld draft. horses ,J8O@240 belleves In debornlng? Is It best to deborn

scrlbers of the KANSAS FAB'MEB. If more
1.400-POllnd obunks JH�iIi!ltl.� wben tbey are coming one year old or to walt

).21'0 to l,hO"-pound plugs 11 @140 tll tb t 'ld In t Id? than one paper or magazine is desired, in
Stn'ftto-J'I!, slow 8ale..................... 8()In,105 un toy ge 0 er or com g wo years 0

each case subtract one dollar from the
Drivers. .

12nili!200 Ridley, Kas. A.· C.

='ho::s; tOO l&te'iJi ·8tiB80Ji;·�rt' 4.0;@700, Dehorning is ali operation which Is per-· combtnatlon rate; the remainder' repre-

lOw 12 60@36 formed at any age at the animal with sents the amount to remit for that par-

8uccesll,'lfproperlyexecuted. Themethod tlcular one. We can tmLy BU'PPliU ,ample

of performing and the tools necessary are copIa oJ the KANSAS FAB'MEB.

fully described In" Haaft's Ptactlcal De- Regular
horner," which will be sent from this price.

office, postage paid, on receipt of price, $1.
Breeder's Gazette 12.00
Globe-Demcorat 1.00
Farm. Field and Stockman..... 1.00
Kansas City Times... .. 1,00
Western Agrtoulturlst 1.10
Weeki), Kansas Demcorat 1.00
Dally Kansas Democrat 8.00
Topeka State Journal 1.00
Dally Kansas S�ateJoumal 4.00
Topeka Capltal 1.06
The Advo<>ate : 1.00
Western Veteran 1,00
Kanpas Metbodlst 1.00
Nonconformist 1.60
Kansas City Weeldy Star 1.00
Kansas City Dati), Star 4.00
Western Poultry Breeder...... .26
Fanolers' Review. ...... . .. ... .86
Amerloan Swlneberd........... .60
Omaba Bee 1.00
Leavenwonb Dally Tlmes.: 8.00
Leavenwortb Standa"" 1.00
Kansllo8 Christian Advocate 1.�(1
Holswln-FrieSian Register.. . .. 1.60
Hoard's D"lryml\n 100
W'kly qllZtltte. KansasCity. Ks. 1.00
D 'lIy G z..tte, Kan�a�Cltv. Kd. 400
Weekly Woul and Hide Sblpper 1 00
Wesoorn Swlnt'herd .60
Cblo"go Dally Herald 600
Chloall'o Sltoturday Herald ; .• 1.60

Cblo� Horseman 4.no
Clark s Horse Review 2.00
Wes.ern Horseman 2.00
W�swrn Sllhool Jonrnal 1.00
St Louis Dally Republlo 10.00
tit Louis Repuhllo Tues & Frl. 1.00
Smith's SmlLlI Fruit Grower... .60
Amerloan Allrlouhurlst........ 1.60
Harper's Mligazlne 400
Harper's Weekly .. : �.OO
Harper's Younll' Folks : 200
Amt'rloan Sheep Breeder 1.00
Clark's Horse RHview 2.00

Protection to Stallion OWiitrtl.
Leglalatlon thatwill prevent the lltalllon

owner from being IIWIDdled out of the
.ervlce fee of Jlls hon!S III stili lacklnlf In

many State., even In tbo ,reat horse
breadlolr State of Kentucky•..The enact

ment of jUllt laws to cover thlll point hall
been advocated frrquently through the

prelll, bot the writer doell not remember
\0 have heard of any State Leglsl_ture
taking actIon thereon. The law needed Is

nry 111mpie and Its jU8tlce too plain to

need any argumllnt. All that la necessary
II to Irlve the Ita11l0n owner a lien on the

produce of hill atallion for a c6rtaln tlmA,
lis: months or a year. InwboFesoever hand.

I� may be. There Is ;Just one way for

.1'alllon owners In States havlnll no effi
clent law of thIs kInd to s.cure jUltlce
they mUllt work for It. L"t the owners of
Itallloni In several counties organIze and

..!tate the matter, each ualng his In

lI.uence wIth his r('presentatlve, and they
will be In a fall' way to get wbat they
want.-NationaL Stockman.

I'

OJ!rago Ho:rt18 Karket.
J. S. Oooper, Uolon Itock yards, lays:
"The pallt weak has been a repAtltlon of

tbe two previous ones, viz.: A fairly good
demand at firm pricea for extra heavy
horsel, wIth a practically dead market at.

very low prices for IImall common hprses.
The outlook la neIther Invltlog nor en

couralrlng, and the only ray of comfort Is
that all other markets are In the sam.

unf "tunate predicament. The Eaat "

,lutted and the South haa not yet ap

peared a� a purchaser. Dakota and MIn·

n8lOta, which later on will be large buy
ers of mares, are now \Il the m'dst or

threshing. and the hum of the machine Ip

Iwee�r music than the buying of mares.

The prevalllnR opinion, however, Is tbat
tbere will be a revIval In trade followIng
the close of eIAI'.tlon."

.

Ho:rt18 Notes.
The American Trotting AssociatIon has

expelled Mr. O. W JaDes, the manager of

the DrivIng Park, Oolumbla, Tenn. HI.

check was dIshonored at tbe bank And as

a consequence the boom races advertised
came to a sudden endIng. Thus another

boom trottIng track Is" busted." Horse·
men will be on their guard hereafter.

The Breeder', Gazette has complied a

2:20 list of trotters and pacers, ""hlch up

\0 November 1 number a total of �85 trot
tel'll and pacers that have obtained record$

of 2:20 or better. of whlr.h 189 are bv sIres

wl\b records. Nelriy all the rest are by
Italllons that are mInus a record of 2:30

.or better Simply because they were not

gIven an opportunIty to acquIre one, as In

every In8tance when a horse sIres enough
2:30 Ipeed to make hIm noticeable It wll

be found could fpeed a 2:30 or bet�er galt.

Geo. WllkeB. dIed ten years ago. but hIP

2:30 lIat Is ,till growing. Three addItIons

have been made thIs season.
,.

The Jewett farm has 80ld the three·

J.ar - old filly, Deborah, by Patchen
WlIkelJ.dllm uerome Eddy, toSlmpson and

HlII, of Oiyde.
Norman J Oolmanwas re-elected PresI

dent of theM IS80uri Breeders'AssociatIon,
and H. O. Tindall, Fayette, Mo., Secre
tary-Treasurer.
Inhreedlng dId not hurt Nellle A. (1)

.

2:29l'{. She Is by Wilkes B<lY by George
Wilkes, granddam by G'Iorae Wilkes, and
Ihe waa the first Kentucky yearling to

enter the lIat.
.

We never knew a turf scoundrel that

had not a prej adlce against newllpapers
.When you hear a man

.. cass'lng the

papers" It Is ten to one that he has spots
on his reputatIon.
Lady Kltne, one of the elderly brood

mares at Palo Alto, by Mohawk Ohl"f

dam by Sparkle (�on of Hambletonlan 10)
dlfd on the 9th In8t. Lady Kline was the

granddam of O( Q uetto. 2:29�.
Last pprlnll Dr. Galbrea·th oftAred Mr.

Anlllln $5000 for Nelly A., 2:2!!l'{, but he
weuld nOL entertaIn the Doctor'lI proposi
tIon. She la one of the best b�d y�arllngs
III _be State, and beIng the drat 0", Ken-

Special Club List!

tuek, anI' produced that beat 2:30. ahe ·I�
no'" worth a very lonR price.
Ulve'Rton (the alre of tbe dam 'of Ryland

, T.,;2:1l�) II ,it. son of ·Lextnllton, and at

onetIme wall Qwned by Ryland Todbunter.
the pioneer breeder of MIRlourl, who went
tothatStatetrom Kentucky abouHwenty·
two ,ears ago.

Lancelot, by Messenger Duree, Is the
onl, horae that ever put a yearling In the

iist and tbesameseaaon became a standard
'Mlrformer hlmaell. HIli filly, Leone.

2;28�, hal a r(!cord that just Equals his

ownmink of 2:28�. '

. The stallion record now stands as fol

Iowa: Y"arllng, Atbadon, 2.27; two

YA8r-old, Arion, 2:10l'{; three· year-old.

Monb&rB, 2:1ll'{; four-ye"r-old. MOQuett",
2:10; flve·year-old. Allerton. '2:09�j all

age, Stamboul, 2:08�.

Young L""and by Loland, dam Yonng
GYPIlY by ReU's Mambrlno Pilot, won a

Dsclnll rar.e at, New BritaIn, Oonn., In

2:27� 2:29� 2:29�. He Is sIx years old .

Younlr GypPy Is owned at Stony Ford. and
she Is ihe dsm of Nettie Thorne, 2:25U·
When Wm. Rysdyk purchaaed the Kent.

mare and colt that was afterwards known

as Hambletonlan 10, he was workIng on a

farm at $15 a month, and had to have an

endorser to his note for the amount, $125

A. son of the man wbo endorsed thla note

resides at Auburn, Neb.
L B. LIndsey, the oldest light harness

driver In the North PacIfic, at one time

superIntendent of R·dvllle breedIng farm.
bu sold out hIs baslness In Spokane,
Wash., and has permanently located at

Witch Hazel, where he wtll keep Alexis

(the great sou of W11IIam L and Sue

Stout), record 2:18.-Kentucky StockFarm

"German
Syrup"

ForThroat andLungs
" I have been' ill for

Hemorrhage" about five years,
"have had the best

Five Years. "medical advice,
" and I took the first

" dose in some doubt. This result
" ed in a few hourseasy sleep. There
"wasno furtherhemorrhage tillnext
'" day, when I had a slight attack
" which stopped almost immediate

"ly_ By the third day all trace or
"blood had disappeared and I had
"recovered much strength.' The
"fourth day I sat up in bed and ate
"
my dinner, the first solid food for

"two months. Since' that time I
"have gradually gotten better and
"am now able to move about the
" house. My death was daily ex
" peeted and my recovery has been
"
a great surprise to my friends and
" the doctor. There can be no doubt
"about the effect of GermanSyrup,
"as I had an attack. just previous to
., its use. The only relief was after
" the first dose." J.R. LoUGHH2AD,
Adelaide. Australia. �

�vat,on 011 gives perfect satIsfaction
for horses whh cracked heels. ,0. W. Lee,
414 W. Balto. St.• Baltimore, Md.

Dehorning Young Oattle.
EDITOR KANSAS }'ARMIIR: - Wben Is tbe

Clubbed
�

FcJmIeI'.
12.60
1.'10
1.76
l.'l6
1.'16
1.26
8.00
1.60
4.00
1.60
1.76
1.110
160
1.76
1.20
4.00
1.110
1.111
1.86
1.76
8.00
1.60
1.110
260
1.85
VI6
400
136
100
8.00
11.28
4..00
260
2.JIIl
1'15
10.1A'
1 '15
1.26
S.O(,
400
4.26
2.fiIl
1.6Ii
2.fiIl

Summers, MorrIson & 00., of Ohlcago,
under date November 5, wrIte the KANSAS

FARMEB as to the produce markets, as

follows: "Bolth the produce and fruIt

markets remain quIet and steady. The

most active tradIng f'lT the past week bas

baen In apples and potatoes. These are In

lIood demand on bJth local and a'hlpplng
..ccount, and the prIces obtaIned are quhe
satIsfactory to b lth shIppers and receivers.
Beat well picked varIeties atwInter apples,
�uch as wlll do for rephlpplng or &torage,
are selllng at $3 to $3 25 per ba.rrel. The

�tock that has to be sold for present use
1250 to $275 per barrel. The outside

or.1ers for potatoes stili continue to come

In, and the chy trade Is now laying them

away forwlnternse. Thls,wlthcootlnued
light receIpts, makes a strong marke,.

Oholce Burbanks, 78 cents per bri�nel, In
Ilarload loti on track. 0 Lher varlE'ltles 73
to 75 ceuts. Good mlxtd, 63 to 66 cent8

The drIed fruIt markeuhowd couslderabl6

strengtb, and cbolce evaporated apple_
are brlnglnll 8X to 9 cents, sun-drltd

quarters 6 to 7 cents. The butter market

remaIns firm and all good makes of both

creamery and dairy are ·taken at prevlou�
quotatlona. Fresh eggs are now a scarce

artIcle and seiling readily at 22 cE'lnts per
dl zan. Receipts of poultry fJr the past tew
days have been IIlrht and the market Im

proving. Old hens 8� cents per pound,
springs 9� to 10 cents, tarkeys 10 to 11

ceots, ducks 10 to 11 cents, geese $7 to,7 50

per doz�n. Rdcelpts of Irame continue

light. Prairie chickens '4 75 t� 15 por Examine tbe label on your paper. and If It

daMn. Qu,n large blrdp, $175 to $2 Indicates tbat YOUI' subsorlptlon bas nearly
,

.,' explred. send at onoe to us to renew It for an-

Pdortrldge� $6. Rdobblts $175 to $�. Toe
otbel' year. It will save us oonslderable work

receIpts of broomcorn continue llgnt and and cost our friends no more money If they
tradIng In tbls artIcle hi good. S�U-work will observe this request. We desire all our

Ing of good color and gro'l'th $80 to '90 old-time friends to stay by us, and, at same

per ton. Dwarf, shol't and of good' color, tlme.·recommend tbe
.. Old Rel1<lble" KANSAS

185 to $100 pl'r ton. It long and oft cl)lor. FARMER to tbelr friends and Induoe them also

,75 to $80. There Is a lI'ood rail for N I. 1 to_b_800_m_e_s_u_b_B_or_ibe_r_s. _

timothy hay at $11 50 to $12 per ton, mixed S I f 1 "'1-,' ,... __'J. b
.II C

e pct rom our c ul'� opport�auotlmot y. $10 to $11. nolce praIrIe $9 to papers SS you want fe .do I ....r ra-

110. Wheat closes at 7u� cents, corn 41� ligion snd for llte�"..l1r. Hubbard�ribe
cents, and oatl 30U cents." ��e K�.s�.1I" �rlty.

B II:TTE" "TH••.. and in addition to all pre.
mium and clnb offers. we fnrnish to 14v",ry . ub
crl .. r fo.· the KANSAS FARMER our special
commutation order. good fur one dollar's worth
ot merchandise, redeemable in towns wbere WE
have oompletell our arrangpments witb leadinp
merchants. These arrt\Ilgf'ments ale being ex.

t..ndl'd as rlipidl)' as possible and will soon llI'
made In all of tbe larger trading pl.ces.

TO OUR "'SUBBORIBEBS,

'r.- ,

One dollar pays for fifty-two oopiea of I ,
/"'

... :R
this paper-less than 2.oonts "'..J_Vee�· / '\.

. '. \'./ -.

-AT-

H.H�MILLS & SONS

nn G����
AND

C�ru�t St�r�
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

They will send you sample of any
thing you may want in their line and

delfver goods free of oharge to any

point in Kansas.

SOLID

T!t�tl! TillII
-J'BOII-

'KANSAS OITY and
ST. JOSEPH

-TO--

8T. LOUIS. OHTOAGO,
PHOBIA, OMAHA.

LINOOLN, DBNVlIB,
ST. PAUL amd

.

:MINlIEAPOLIS.

PULLIIAX PALAOB 8LBBP1l11'G OA:B8.
Jl'BIIB BBOJ.lNDjG OBAIB OABIJ.

ONLY on OB.A.NGB 01' CABS TO

THE ATLANTIC COAST.

-THB�BB8:r LINB 1!'OB-

IBW YO�, BOSTON, PHILADBLPB.IA.,
WASBINGTON, and all pointe

NOR.TH and. EAST.
A. O. DAWES,

QeD'. P_Dpr A,eDt. 8T LOUIS. MO.

THE

CHIP-AGO & AllTON H, .H.
'Stone Ballasted Track.

Tho
.

Finest Pn'Iman Vntibnlol Trains
BETWEEN

ST, LOUIS and OHIOAGO,

ST. LOUIS and KANSAS 0lTY,
KANSAS OITY and OHICAGO.

No Extra Oharge for Passage in ..

PALACE RE�LIRIRG CHAIR CARS
NOR IN

The Fast Vestibuled IJmited Trains I

.Aek your own Home TiOkAt Agent for tiokets
v a the Ohicago & Alton Railroad, and thns
soonre tbe lowest rates, tbe quickest t.me, and
the best accommodatiJDB.

CblCagO 1£ Alton RaUroaG TIcket CMces :

ST. LOUIS-216 North Broadway, near Olive
strllAt. anrl Union Depot.
E!\Rl' ST. LOUIS-Relay De�t.
KANSAS CITY -!:lrandJunl'tlOnOffice,Ninth,

Main and f >elaware Btre�ts; 1();i8 Union avenue

(opposite Union Depot). Rnd Union Depot.
CHIC:\GO-19� I:!outh Clark strest, and West

Side Union Depot.
Information 1\8 to rates, time, oonnpotioDB, eto.,

will be cheerfnlly furnished on applioation to

D BOWES. (

Gen'l Western Pwisenger "�nt f t.
216 NORTH BROADWA.Y, ST. LOUIS, MO.'

.

AGENTS WANTED.
'The pnblishers of the KANSAS FARMER want

good agents to oanV888 for 8ubscribers at all
points not Hlready oocn}!ied. Good induoement.
offered. Address KANSAS FARMER C' '.,

ToPUA. KU
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GRANDMOTHER'S STORY,

fore 'ha' 'he, were Icalplnl and commit·

tiD, all lor" of depredatlonl within a

mile or 'wo of the Ipot where we were

1I"lng, and my mother wal alwaya on the
lookout for them, though she was very
cardal not to say anft�lng to frighten U8

children.
'

"As for me, I waa a nervous, delicate
child, aDd there waa not a day during the
IIrat Blx montha of our life In this new

country that I did not Imagine that I aaw
one. If a tuh of leaves stirred out In the
atlll twilight, I waa sure that It was the
ftlather In an Jndlan'a cap. If I heard the

�attle tramping about In the underbruah,
I w&a auretha' a whole horde of 'Indiana
were coming to ransack the house. If I
looked out Into the moonlight, every
ahadow took the grim shape of a chl�f.
tomahawk and all. If I peered up the
wide chimney til see the aparks from the
'Ire l1y up to the atars on a winter's night,
I ne,er failed to encounter twinkling, sly
lIond terrible eyes gazing down Into mine."
"Dld you, truly?" Inqutred little Joe,

with his mouth wide agapewith astonish·
ment.

"Why, no, Joe. Grandma aald ahe only
Imagined It all, you know, because she
waa afraid," explained wlae Bess, Impa·
tlent of the Interruptlou,'
"And every night before I went to

areep," grandma continued, II I heard all
a()rts of nolaea, which I had no doubt were
Indiana trying to break Into the house.
shaking the bolts of the doors, or tramp·
Ing about on the roof over m, head. But
as the t.lme paaaed on these feara and lm

aglnatlonl gradually wore away. andwhen
Bummer came even I had forgotten nearly
all about Indiana.
"It had been a late, cold spring. The

rain dripped off the eaves and blurred the
windows nearly every day; and when the
sky waa clear, a chllly wlud blew, that
frightened back the leaves and blossoms,
and stopped the '\)Irds' songs In their very
throats.
"But when June came, the weat.her was

so lovely that we children played out of
doors the whole day long. The 110wers
seemed to be making up for lost time and
crowded e,erywhere, dresled In all sorts
of pretty colors. They peeped through
the chinks of our log cabin, cllm�d to Itll
very roef In pretty, graceful vlnea, and
made It, as crude and clumsy as It was, a

parfect bower of beauty.
� I was so weary after those long sunny

daYI out of doors, that I went to aleep as

Boon aa my head touched the pillow, and
heard no moreshaklnl bolts or feet tramp
Ing overhead. Mother no longer aearched
every nook and corner, every crevice and
cloaet, before going to bed; and we of_ten
left the houae by Itself In the daytime,
with doors and windows, wide open, aud
nothing but the aunbeama, or perhaps a

stray chicken, had ever ventured to atray
within.
",One warm afternoon In July, mother

and the boYI went barry lng, leaving me at
home al9ne. Father waa at work on what
we called the 'burnt land,' three'quarters
of 110 mile away. I had expected to be one
of t.he berrying party; but aa r had been
out of doors all the forenoon, and was af·
111cted with 110 headache, mother thought
It would not do at all for me to go out

again In the hot lIun.
"'You won" be afraid to stay In the

house alone, wlll you, Mar,?' said she.
• I don't know what could possibly harm
you. I wish vou would feed the chickens
about 4 o'clock. Be sure to take the
gingerbread out of the oven In about ten
mlnute�, and don't let pusay get her nose

Into the custard-pies which are cooHng In
the Window.'
"I wasn't afraid the least bit In the

world. The sunshine was streaming In at
the door; the birds were singing In the
bushes outSide, and the speckled kitten
was cha�lng her tall around the kitchen
1100r. Who would think of being afraid,
or even lonely, when everything was so

bright and pleasant?
" I took the gingerbread out of the oven.

It was what folks called a tin kitchen. an

affair with several shelves, which stood
before the blaza In the fire place. Every
body used It In old times, before stoves
were plenty.
"Then I covered the l1re with asbes,

that It might not go entirely out. When
It was time to boll the tea-kettle for sup
per, you could rake tbe ashes away. and

tbere.:.,ould stili be hot coals under tbem.

�and
IItte.:·j. down and rocked by the

co aha. Neb" 1811'�'-"ere a breez� blew In
chclce stock sen£

, J, M. ABBAIlA!II.& IIng-llory vlnes\. and

I,
•

ctn�.. '�u�',� '�,I
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'l'u Uo........poA4.1l...

Thema""r tor '-be HOIi. 0IBcJu II Hleoted
W'edn�l' of the week bl'fore the paper Is

r.1'1Dted. MlUluaorlpt received after that &lmOlt
nV&l'lably goes over to the nnt week, unl_
It .. very short and vel')' good. Ool'l'ellponden�
wllllOvem themselves aooordlng17.

Indirection,
I.

Fall' are the flowers and tbe children, but their
subtle sUllgeHtlon I� fillrer:

Rare Is the rose-burat of dawn, but the secret
that ola�ll� It·ls rarer;

Sweet b the exultance of song. but the strain
th,.t prece.les It Is Hweetet-

And never w..s 1'0"00 )'tlt wrtr, but the mean
Ing ouumastered the meter.

II.
Never a daisy that grows, but a mystery

guldeuu tbe grnwillg;
Never a river that fl 'Wd, but a majesty aoep

tel'S the f1owlug;
Never'a 8h .. l<"s�,e...r" thatsoared,but a stronger

tban be dIrt eofo:d hlm-
And never a prcOplltlt foretells, but a mightier

seer foretold him.

III.
Back of tbe canvas th�t tbrobs the painter Is

htnted aud bIdden;
Into the statuti tllat brdatbes tbe soul of the

sculptor Is hidden:
Under tne J"y tb.u Is ftolt lie the Infinltetl98ues

of fetli!ng-
Crowning t.he glory revealed Is the glory that

crowns the reveullng,
IV.

Great are the symbols of baing, but that whioh
Is symboled I� greater;

Vast the create and beheld, but vaster the In-
w.. rd ereatort '

Baok or the sound broods the stlence, baok of
the 111ft stands the giving:

Back of the hand thtlt reoetves tbrlll the sensi
tive nerves Of reoelvlng.

V.
Space Is RS notblng to sulrlt, the deed Is out

done by the doing;
The heart of the wooer Is warm, but warmer

tbe heart of the wooing.
And up frOID the pus wneee these shiver, and

UP froID the belll'ots where those shine.
Twin voices and shadoW's swtm starlVard, and

the essence of life Is dlvln".
-Richard IWlt/.

It was a atormv day, and the children
were popping corn over the glowing coals
In the grate.
Grandma sat with her knitting work

near the fire, and the kitten was challnga
great white, l1ufty kernel around the room
with her frisky paws.
"When I was a IItthi' girl, and lived at

the West," said grandmllo, ..
my brothers

and I used to pop corn In the ashes."
" How could you do tbllot?" said Tom.
"I shonldn'·t think It would have popped
at all."
"0, we didn't use coal ashes, but scraped

a clear place In front of the great wood
fire, put the corn down In little heaps, and
then covered each heap carefully with hot
ashes, plactug' a live coal or two on the
'op, and In a little while they would come

popping out all over the fi»or." _

"What fuol" said Meg. "I wllh we
,

had a fireplace and a wood fire."
"Grandma," said Bess, who had been

reading troll'tler stories, and was more In
terested In IDdlans than popping corn at

present, having become somewhat tired of
the occupation, "did you ever see any In
dians In tbose days?"
"I saw one, aod he frightened me nearly

out of my senses."
"0, do tell us about It!" cried all the

children In the same breath. "The corn

Is all popped now, and It will be so nice to
hear a story wblle we are eating It."
"Wait-till I count tbe stitches on my

needle, alld then, If you will promise not
to ask m" to tell It over anln tor a month
at least, I will tell you tbe story."
_ They promised, aoli "eating tbem�elvel
In a rl)W, eacb. wltb a dish of corn In his
or her lap, waited Impatiently for the
stitches to be counted.
.. Wilen our tllomUy moved to the West,"

began graodm!lo. "I was only 8 years old.
It W&S a pretty, but lonel, spot where our
little log bouse was built, In a clearlns not
far trom the edge of tbe praIrie. It you
went far eoough Into tbe woods or acrOS8

the praIrie, you could hear the wolves
howl at nlgbt.
"There were no roatis for a great dis

tance. ooly a p"tb or tull, as tbey called
It, aod our nearest neighbor lived nearly a

_, ,Be., mile away.
.

� "Wneoweflr�t went there, we had a

great dreil.d of Indlan�-or at least mother
and we cblidreu- had-tbollgh father ulJed
'0 laugh at u�, sayIn I{ thllot there were no

hostl'le IndIans In the region, and the
relOnaot of a copper-colored trtbe, which
IItUlliogered on the out.klrts of the State,

�
would have to run tbe gauntlet of I don"

Bll�;,.know how many blockades to get at UII.
.'

'

," ::Q"� �t. was only a very'tew ,ean be·

D!!PRICE'S
�Bakin��Powder:

Used in Millions of Homes-40 Years the Stand�

not long before 110 bumble-bee came In and
awakened me. and glancing out of, the
window, I beheld 110 sight which talrly
froze my blood with horror.
"It was a tall Indian, dressed precisely

as I bad seen Indians dressed In pictures,
making long but lel8urely strides toward
tbe house.
"He had 110 sort of topknot feathers on

his head, like that of one of our eroppte
crowned hens, and I could see that his
10nR, brown arms were quite bare, and
looked like copper In the sunlight.
"What should I, do? Where could I

hide myself? My heart waa beating so

vlolentlv that I felt almost suffocated, and
I stood for a moment In the middle of the
floor, unable to move or think.

, "But there was no time to be lost. He
was coming so near that I could aImest
see his face now, and what, ohl what If
he should find me when he got Into the
house I

.

.. It did not once occur to me to bolt the
doors; but If It had, there would have
been hardly time, for the bolts were very
heavy, and It wa8as much as I could do
to move them, and then the windows were
all open, too, and though they were very
small, the Indian might have squeezed
througb one of them at 110 pinch.
"I ran wildly toward the bed-room and

was about to creep under, the bed. But
no, that would not do, I thought. HIli
long arms might reach me there. Then �
rusbed through the kitchen Into the shed,
and looked about me In a periect frenzy.
"Suddenly the hnge brass kettle which

had been my grandmother's caught my
eye, hanging fr'om a beam overhead, and
quick as thought I cllmed l1rst on to fath
er's work-bench, which stood nnderneath,
thus obtalnlnR a footing on a wooden peg
which had been driven Into the wall, I
inanaged to swing myself on to the beam,
and from thence let myself down Into the
kettle, which was large enough to hide me
completely.
.. I had never accomplished such a feat

bafore; but I was a light and nimble child.
and In my fear and excitement It leemed
easy enoogh to perform.
"The kettle had not ceased moving

alter m, leap Into Ita brassy depths, when
the Indian entered the door. I wal sure
th&t he would see It, and gave mYPeIf
up for lost. I was really paralJzed wltb
fear, and If I had tried to scream, I do not
tblnk I could have done so.

"But he evidently did not look up In
that direction. He stood stalk-stUlln the
middle of the fioor for a moment or two,
mutterlnR some Indistinct ""ords In his
II:U ttural Indian tongue. 'l'hen I heard
blm stride Into the kitchen, and' from
thence Into the bed-room, stili talking
away as fast as he could talk. Tben I
heard him tramping abcmt overhead. He
had climbed the ladder Into the loft.
"But In 110 few moments he was back

again, Investigating the pantry. Mother
had been doing a whole week's baking
that morning, and the shelves were filled
with nice brown loa.ves of bread, custard
and berry pIes, a great milk-pan full of
cookies, and the ilngerbread which I had

just taken out of the oven.
.. Judging by the sounds which I heard

from that dIrection, I thought he must be
eating; aDd every once In a while there
came'a deep grunt ot satisfaction, as If be
had found 'sometblDg that be liked very
much. Tben, for a little while, there was

deep silence, and tben. to my great relief,
-he stole very Quietly and swiftly out of
the hOllse, and away, taking the lame

path by which he cllome.
.. I peeped out from my hiding place

and saw him disappear In the distance.
Then a'mlst came over my eyes and I 1011\
consciousness. I had beenexpectlngevel'}'
mom�Il' t,llat he would up,' 'he kettle;

,.'

wblch was 110 huge that It generally at·
tracted attention, and proceed to Invest!·

gate; and now my relief was so great that
1 was entirely overcome.
..Wben I recovered my sen8e8 I heard

my mother'S voice call1ng me:

'''Mary, Mary, where are you?'
, .. 0, mother,' screamed my brother

Cyrus, who alwaYI repaired to the pantry
theminute he got Intl tile house, 'j Utlt
look herel All the baking's gone, pies 'n'
everything, and there's' crumbs all over
the 111l0r.'
"'There's been an Injun here!' I gasped

from my perch overhead.
"'Illhould think so,' said my mother,

who gazed up Into m, white face, thevery
picture of consternation. •How In the
world did you get up there, chUd?'
"Just then father came running In quite

out of breath.
"'Havevou seen anything of an Indian? '

he gasped. 'One has been seen r.unnlng
toward the river, laden with 8tolen prop
erty, quilts anlJ coats and things, they say.
I didn't know but that he had been mak

Ing tavages here, as you were gone berry
Ing.'
"Then I piped up and told my story;

but when father stood on the bench and
took me out of the kettle, I fainted again
In his arllle.
"On Investigation It was found that the

indian had not only taken all the bread
and ca� and pies In the house, but had
seized upon a gray patchwork quilt, rath
er's winter overcoat and a bright scarlet

petticoat of mother's. The sliver spoons
and 110 heavy sliver tankard-the very one

that III standlnR on tbe Sideboard now

were all In plain slgbt; but be probably
had no Idea of their value and so left them
untouched.
"'All the men In the settlement Immedi

ately turned out In pursuit of the thief,
but they did not capture him. And he
Wil.l never aeen or heard of In 'that region
again."-Selected.

(,

Sweeter Than HonllY in the Honeyoomb,
..WhRt In life Is half BO sweet,
.As the hoUl' when lovers mee� 1"

Nothing Is sweeter to the youthiul and
robust In health, but. alasl too many
.. Court In poetry, and live In prose" after
marriage. Thl", Is especIally true of the
wives ,whose changed relations bring on
weaknesses and derangements peCUliar to
married women, so that t.helr livea become
"prosy." To all IIUCb, Dr. Pierce's" Fa
vorite Prescription Is !Io Ifreat b Jon. It
cure8 weak backs, headaches, neuralgic
and·"bearlntt-down" palDs, displacements
and Irregularities of tbe 'female organs. It
III IIkewlse'a restorative and Invigorating
tonic, strengthenIng the nerves, and Im
parting new life to tbe tired and:'dilblll
�ated, brInging bilock the "roses to the
...beek/, and tbe "ralDbows to thR e,l's"
S,>ld ny all drugll:lsts, under au.aranv..e
from Its makers of satlstactlon In every
case, or price (II) refunded. '

Every Lady
HBR OWN PHYSIOIAN --A lliody who for many
yelU'8 sulfered from Uterine troublE'S finally
found remedies whlob oompletely OURBD her.
Any lliody-oan take the l'tlmedles, and thus oure
herself WIthout tbe aid of a physician, The
reolpas,wIth full dlreotlonsand advloe sentfru
to IIony sulf"rer, !!8Ourel.v s.. lIole<1, Address MRS.
M, 'J. BRABIE, 621 N. 6t.h St., Pbllllodeipbla, Plio.

Important to Fleshy People.
We have noticed a page articll' in the Globe

on reducing weigbt at a very small expense.
It ,will pay our readers to send two cent stamp
for a'copy to Thayer Circulating Library, 36
E. Washington Street, Chicago, 111:

- \ r

CATARRH CURED.
, A. clergyman, after years of suffering,
from that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and
vainly trying every known remedy, at, lastfound a prescription which ,completely
cured and saved him from death. -'Any
suJferer from this dreadful disease send
ing a self-addressed &tamped envelope to
Prof. J. A.. Lawrence. 88 Warren st.: New
York,will reeeive the recipe freeofChari6
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of a clam·ahell, and thl beautltul ItRh' I'
Rave outlhone thl moon, and, holdln. It
III her hand, ahe turnld to RO, when a

noble swamp o�k .pake to her and offered
her shelter In his leafy boughs. lihe

thanked him, and aoon the Itttle fairies

were nestled In the arms of ·the Rood old

swamp oak. And the beautUol qoeen
stood there looking more beautUol than

any other fairy queen ever could look,with
a costly robe of flowing silk, woven In the

spider's loom, and a crown of jewels on

her head. The denizens of the fore8t
who were In sight were startled by the

beaoty of the queen. She turned to the
cottonwood tree and cas' upon It a .dark
frown and said:

.

IIOold and selflsh tree, I now pronounce
a curse upon you for your cruel and
wicked spirit. Your limbs will be dis

robed In early automn, and through all
the Ion!!" cold winter you will stand naked.
This I give you tor yourcold-heartednes8.
And you, noble oak, I give a double bless

Ing. You shall retain your foltage until
the young buds In the spring crowd the

old leaves off; and the hues ot the rain-

bow will be given your robes, and you will

be henceforth king ot the torest In
winter." Waving her tiny hand, tohelamp
went out, and she was soon In the top of
the oak, sleeping souLdiy.
This Is the legend of the cottonwood'

The leadlngSbortband Bobool of Kanaaa OltJ

tree and the swamp oak. The tormer
Write for Inf0r;�t.w"mNGLAND BUlLnING

stands cold and leal1ees throughout the 112 w. 11TH ST., KANSAS C1TY, Mo.

long autumn and wlntoer, while the latter,
so beautiful with Ita crown of pretty
foliage, adorns the forest, and the birds of
tLe air and animals, too, seek shelter
In his arms and are thankful tor the com

fort he gives them during the cold snows

of winter.
Blessings on the good old swamp oak ot

the North American forests.

a:�e lfoung loms.
The Old Stage Boad,

It was long all'o, but the young leRves glowed
In tbllir sun-gtlt, dew by tbe mountain road,
When rhe bee swung on from bls biliokberry

bloom,
Wben the p�,rtrldge rose wltb a bollow boom,
And the rabbit peeped wlt,)l bls eyes asblnehAnd tbe squirrel jeered from the boug '0

p��
.

And tile tbl'usb broke short In half·trUled BOng
As the grtlnd red stage coach jolted along
The old route over the mountuln,

1t was long ago when the loud wbeels passed;
Now thrushes m&y tinkle tbelr oblmes to the

. lasr,
Now nothing troubles the wood-bush lone,

· The squirrel nlbblp� tbe seeds of bl� oone,
· Tbe.nlglltbawk ruffles hi. brl'tlst In tbe sand,
Tbe White hlruh leaus with her sliver wand,
And ,,18os 1I11lJten the bramble's load,
And tbe clover blooms In the guilled road,-
The old route over t.be'mountaln

And long ago at tbe end of Its route,
The stage purled up and the folk� stepped out.
They b ..ve all p .ssed under the t!lvern door,
The youth and bls bride, and tbe gray tllree-

senre.
· Tbelr eyes were weary wltb dust and gleam,
Tbe day had gnne like an empty dream.

·

Soft m ..y tbey srumoee and rrouole no more

For their eager journey. Its Jolt and roar,
On tbe old route over the uiountam]

But an air breathes down from the mldnlgbt
sky;

.

With 8refly lamps and a rusblng slgb,
And plll'lslnlj' wblspers will murmur low
Secrets and gladn"s� tot.leY used 10 know;
ADd often In winter the wind ",ard tbrough

· Wltb tim -np and whistle and 8"1'08 halloo,
And cracks the tree-tops and whtrls tbe snow
Like phantom h01'8"s of lonlf agll,
On ihe old route over tbe mountain.

-Irellll Putnam., in N�w Englalld Maaazillll.

Written for tbe KANSAS FARMER.

THE SWAMP OAK LEGEND.

"

BYMISS MARY E. JACKSON.

Some cimturles !lgo, there lived on lobe
banks of a great lake In the ea8tern part
ot tbewestern continent, a group of lalrles.
It was toward the close of a cool day In

autumn that they were startled trom their Mr, Stead's OhriBtmaB Novel on the Ohi
homes, which were benea\h the roots of
the gigantiC trees, by a sudden trembling oago Show.

of the earth, and In a moment they saw
The December number ot the Revfew oJ

their homes submerged In the lake by a
Review. will be an especially attractive

landslide, they barely escaping with their one In recolnltlon of the approach ot the

lives, and were leh without shelter. holiday season, but In addition to this

"What shall we de?" was asked by the regolar number ,the Review oJ .Reuiew.

IItt1� fairies of their queen, whose name
111'111 Issue a special eUfa volume, which

was Florena, meanIng flower queen.
Mr. Stead Is now preparing In England.

"Clme, let us go beneath that' 31m tree, b will be entitled "From the Old World

and I will tell you what we must do." to the New; a Christmas Dream 01 the'

They obeyed their queen, and she stood Chicago ExpJsltloo. 1893." h will be Mr.

on a tall mushroom alld spoke to them as
Stead'afirst attempt at writing a novel,

tollows:
and he lett London and retired to a quiet

II My dears, we must make a loog place lu Yorkshire la1lt month to wotk 1-

journey to find a new home In a land far out. He reports that It Is coming on

to the west. Yonder, where the king of famously, and the reading public on both

day goes to rest, where crimson curtalnll sides of the Atlantic will doubtless receive

hide his couch, 'tis there, 'tIs there we It with great zest. It will appear some

must go and find a new home." time In December, midway between the

In a tew' hours they were on their regnlar Decembar and January Issues of

journey, and many dark and muddy t·he Review oJ Review.. Tilere will be a

streams they had to cross, who�e banks very real and live stolY running through

. were skIrted with beautiful torests. The the book, and there wlll also be a vast

majestic trees were dressed In all the amount of Intormatlon about America,

gorgeous colors of autumu, and Innumer· the World's Fair, and the voyage to and

able lalrles dwelt there. Theyendeavored trom London to Chicago, together with

to persuade Florena to dwell with them, the liveliest and brightest of conveniatlon

but she kept a westward march. upon every conceivable current topic.

Winter was coming on and many of the trom the death at Tennyson to the Home

poor little faIries perished In the deep stead riots. It Is said by thoee who had a

snow-drifts and the rest endured many foretaste of the first Installments of copy

privations.
tor this rema,rkable Christmas brochure

At last they came to a high moul)d, and, that Mr. Stead Is likely to make his mark

on ascending It, they beheld beyond a as a novelist, and tbat he lIhows an amaz·

beautiful valley below them. There was
log skillin making his story easily carry
the mass of Informlltlon he wishes to d18-

no snow there, but picturesque clumps ot seminate.

trees and small groves dotted the valley as'
far as the eye could reaah. The sun was

sinking In the west b3hlad a bank of dark

clouds, and the foil moon was rising, her
face as red as an Iudlan's'on a Joly day.
"Yonder Is our home," said Florena,

polnt'lng to a grove.
.

They marched there and took shelter In
some low shrubs and were soon fast asleep,
dreaming of a faIry la);d, Indeed, when
they were awakened by a loud crackling
noise. There they beheld a great 'fire ap
proaching. The tall prairie grass was on

fire and was comIng II.t great sp'eed. The
smoke aod light rising to the sky above,
while In tbe opposite direction was the
darkest of all darkness. The little faIries
were almost trhzhtened to death. The

queen called out to them to follow her.
She conducted them across a pm,lIstream
and stood beneath a stately cottonwood
tree. Sue a�kpd him to shelter thein for
the nlgbt. But the tree began to tremble
and phake from root to tnp with anger.
StandIng there In the dark. In a strange
land. her heart bpgan to fall he�, when
Lightning Bug, whose home was beneath
a rotten log, approached her and placed'
In her h&nd an.elel&nt lam", wiou�ht,out

VVhen you ask your gro
cer for Java, he does not

offer you Maracaibo and say
it is "just as good."
When you ask your drug

gist for Scott's Emulsion of

cod:liver oil, if he is honest,
he will not try to sell you

so�ething "just as good."
Why do you want it? The·

answer is in a book on CARE

FUL LIVING; we send it free.

SCOTT&BoWNB,ChemislS, '32 SOUlh Slh Avenue,
New York.
Your dnlggist keepsScott'. Emulsion ofcod·liver

oil-all dru&ilsll everywhere do. 'I,
f·
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Van Ho'uten's 'CO'coa I.Am.rtca.conlal.l.aeBd..a�cal""I"
9 aDtl appeal to tb. authorl\1 of

br••"DN..... RINGER. Prof••r .edIClI.e at lJul'WenlitJ' ColI_•• LondoD. A••"o. or tin
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Tutt's Pills
cmmCOllSTIPATIOI'. THE KANSAS CITY

VETERINARY COLLEGE"
( Inoorporated by tbe State.)

JI'oroatalopeaddre.. J. H. WA.TTLES,D,V.8.,
810 lIl..t TW61ftb St.

Te .�q b••ltb ODe .bODld b.y. I':t!Ir
DI.r .".en.tt_ ever� tweD � loar
boa... Tbe evil., botll tal .Dd
.pb�.'oal, ...altla.. lrolD ,

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
...m.a,. .nd ..rio... :1'0. tbe en..
of tbl. eommon troubleiTatt'. L.....PIli. b."....tned. popo .rlt�DU"....
.uelecl. El..-_tly .a....eo.t....

SOLD EVElLYWlIBB.B.' ����y��;:����';U\���::.�
I\AN8A8 CITY, "'0

But WlDII' I. Y. Life Bldr., 101. 81', 818, 818 Delaware It,

Book.Keeping, Shorthand, Typewnting,

�ne:lIsh Braoc.hea, etc" at lowest 'Ittel. f(o
al!ations. Visit College or send for Free
atalogue, J. F. SPALDING, A, M, I PrelldHL

SHORTHAND.
DEHBit COLLEGE OF SHORTHAID,

OLD COINS
WANTED. l1.oDOfbrllM

,

donor, 15.76 for1868qu_,
, ,2f"rJI!II6ct..'DdBIIPI'_

Ibr_ ......I••• lrurequlred. 8endot.mpforponl... l....
W. E••"IDDer, :rl6 WubIDJIIOD 8lr<e1,-. ._

I!outh ..".loor. 7th '"Main 8te. IIIlerantne" qulU'tera.
DePartmen"':-Bualne..\

Sbortband, Telegrapby,
Sbortband by mall. Tria IUlOOn free. Raflmad 1M.
pafd. Graduate. aided In eecurllljf poaltlone. 6O-page
oatalope free. lII. L. MOlLBAVY, President.

DOUBLE

GUNS
BICYCLER 'ID

Ireecb·Loader .Alllliu(bohl.!aper ii_elMo
.7.60. where.. Before you b.,.,

flcntJ Atamp ror calalope ..
RIFLEU2.00 THEPOWELl40lEMENTOo.
WATCHES 1t1••oIaS&.,Claolaull;6;IOWAVETERINARY COLLEGE

413 West Grand Ave'l DES MOINES, IOWA,
Organized and Inol!lrporated under tbe IaWt

of tbe Stateof Iowa, Bellion 189i11 8 bel!1nDl1lI!
Ootober 1, 189i11. Trulteee-O. H. P. Sboemaker,
A. M., H. D:t PreSident; F. W. Loomis. M. D.,
Seoreta17; • A. Campbell, D.V. S.,TrealureJ
and Beglltrar. .

Write for oatalogue•.

'll'Hl:.'REVr.R THE

ROCKER WASHER
18 ueed theW••bboDrd
beeome. DcBelle 01
Barbarl... It 18 war
ranted to do tbe w..blng
of an ordinary family In
one hour 811 clean .. can
be woshed by hand Write
for full de.crlption and
prlcea. Boek..rW••b
er Co., )o'ortWayne, Ind.

Agent8 ....unt.prl
-

Wiohlta, KaI. Send foil' "aWop••

Book·ll:eeplnlr, Sliortba:.a4, TeiepaPbinIr,P_
Ihlp, TYIIeWritTna, ud 1111'other buID"" brancbel
tboroniliJy t.lljfbt. We 'ecllre pOIIltloDI for ollr IftICl
lI.tel tbrollgh tbe :NatioDal Aaoonntant. anll
8t8no....phen' Bureau, wltb wlilcb DO otbe.
collqeHI tbe Welt fa conntlctA!4.

DO NOT GO TO SCHOOL

$10,000 PRE��uis
GInn awoy to tbo"" wbo pu""baoe our G�t I!'amll7

AND 8oJlOOL 01' SHORTHAND, Typ.llWBl'rING AND Remedy whlcb I. Qua••DI,...,d to l:,1·m ·neDtl,. oure

Pl:NMANSHIP, ::r�,lt�:'r,:':'��h!:'�;:::::::lt.':.r:::"''"r!'w�
EMPORIA., KANSA.8, ...... Nervo... Dobllttll and even Co".umptto.. l� It. """17

and received an elegant lIIu.trated catalogue. It IA :="aJ� �:���O��D:� '��dt':�'::lro,���':..rc"��!
one of the IIneot. and 18 full of foots pertaining to pl"luto. we will IZ'ladlv ••ud ynll & trial pack&lre or our
tbla live, progre88lve and prosperoua lD8tltutlon. WODd rfuDledldueF.ec, and pnstpuld. tllDA !llvln .. :rOD
:No achoollamorethorougbend none80econowlcaJ.. & chnnce to to�8t Its ml· ..It�, (I'te or aU co·t. Write
Ha. a superior cla8. of atuden"'. 'Located In a

I
t«>-dny. W,' gh'o aGUam"t, e tu cure auy of lhe abov,,"

model city. Good board et.1lO a week. namtXI oomplalnts. Addl·.",
.Addre.. O. Ill. D. P.ARKlIIR, PRINCIPAL. EGYI'TIAN DRUG CO., aD Park Row,":N'. Y.

A LARGE,
Oatalogue and beautIful apeotmeD8 of penmansblp

Hnt free by mentioning tbl8 paper.
BOard and room 12.60 pe� week. Addreu

621 and 623 Oulncy 8treet, TOPIIlKA, KANSAS.

eCHOOL. SUPERIOR INSTRUCTION.

��/,

$3.0�. FOR CHOPPING

{IWf Sausage Meat, 'Mince
lIIeat! f;1crapple, Suet,
Hamnurg Steak for
Dyspeptics, Peppers,
Hog's - Head Cheese,
Chicken Salad, Hash,
ChIcken Croquettes!
Codfish, Scrap 'lIIea�
for Poultry, Lobsters,
Tripe, Clams.CorD for
Fritters, Stale Bread
for Bread Crumb.,
Cocoanut,

.

Cabbace,
Horse Radish,VanDla
Deans, ltc. Also for

. making Beef Tea for
Invalids, Puberldnc
Crackers, lIIashiDC

_ $3.0
Potatoes, �c.

,

ENTERPRISE

Meat -C�o��er
"TINNED.�

The Belt in the World.
For Salo by tho
Hardwaro Trade.

Sond for Catalogue

Enbrprile K'rg Cal, .

f

Tblrd .. DallphlD Sta..
�." opport;

t. Phlladelpbla, Pa.
Mr. Hubbard

...
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One of the,mOllt Important and Interest- water drank was to be weIghed to each,
.a..&; ... .IWo ...AD

Ing bulletlnl on live nock husbandry, and tor the lots In the barn. A record of the
fIGHT. ,

one of more than ordInarily practIcal' temperature In, the yard and the barn wal' By the time thIs paper reaches- hs

value Is B�lIetln No. 34, on ExperIments al80 to be kept.
readers the election will have become a

In Feeding Steers, JUBt tasued by the Ex- "This programme was adhered toltrlctl,
part,ot hIstory and the sorenees of dle

perlment StatIon of the Kansas State Ag In all Its details throngh the entire feeding
appointment, as well as the eJ:,hllaration

rlcultural college. In this bulletIn, Prot. perIod of six months, and, as Is lelf-evl-
of victory, wtIl be realized by persone who

C. C. Georgeson, Profes@or of AgrIculture, dent, It InVolved a vast amount of most have w(lrked hard to Influence' the 1'e

has not only done hImself great credIt careful work.
sultl. The campaIgn In Kansas has been

BDBBCRIPTIOI PRICB: OIB DOLLABllEAB. but haa renderfd'lnvaluable service t� "The twenty steers used In these exper-
the most earnest, the hardest fought In

.....AD extraoopy free litty-two weekator a club every farmer In Kansas. It Is the master. Iments were grade Short-hornl. The"
the last twenty yearl. At thIs writing,

of al.&, at 11.00 eaoh. . I d

# M d ft

4ddreu &ANSA.8 FARMER 00.,
P ece pro uctlon Cit the farm department were bouzbt of Judge W. B. Sutton, ot

on ay a ernoon, each sIde Is claiming

____T_o_;:peka, .B._.
literature ever ISlued by the college. Russell, Kas., who had raised some ot

tbe victory as sure to perch upon Ita

From the advance copy of thlll hundred-
them on hIs own ranch, and a few of them bannera, and that tbe only questton la one

page bulletin we make the following ex-
bt\d been raised on neighboring ranches

of majorities. The KANSAS FARMER'hal

tracts: ,They were procured tram this locality
not taken a partisan baud In the cam-

"Kansaa farmers_ own upwards of a mtl- largely because, being In the heart ot the palgn, the editors bAlIevlng tbat ,they

lion and haH ot beef cattle. Tbe value of v&st stock-raising region of weatern Kan-
could best promote the Interests of the

the beeves which they YAarly fatten and �a�, It was thought they would be f41r
farmers of the State by reserving the

market amounta to more than '33000000 representatives of the large classot native
columns of the papAr for tbe consldera

These are Itupendous figures, yet they'fall ranch cattle handled by our fArmerl and
tlon of the practical matters of tbe farm

belQw rather than go above the actual fefders througbout the State. The, were
and for such pbllosopblc dlacnsslon of

estlmatel. Is thll enormous sum handled tbree-year-olds past, and all had been de-
economic questions as might be reaJl with

In a manner to bring the best return�? borned, some of them a year or more, and
pleasure and profit by tbe seeker after

That II, are the beeves whIch annually otbera only a few weeks previous to the
truth without regard to hIs partlRan

brIng thll lum fattened In the most eco- purehaae, They were drafted from a herd
affiliations. Thll course has left the wlre

nomlcal wa" or could tbey bring larger of nearly 200 head, with the points In view
pulling contention to be fougbt out by the

returns from the food cODBumed? When �hat tbey should reprepent the average of
able and ardent newspaper exponents of

so large amounts are Involved, even a
the herd In size and quality, and be as

tbe several parties.

.IIRht wa�te will In the allgregate foot up nearly unIform In shape and apparent
During the heat of the polItical battle

large IIgurel. A savlIlg of only 10 percent: feeding qualities as they could be picked
the .K;ansas public has endured the calling

would amount to ta,300,OOO anuually for by the eye, In order that all might start In
of hard names and denunciations of op

Kansas alone. That Is, If the feed which tbe test wIth equal advantages. It II be- ponents as dishonest, opposed to good

now produces '10 worth of beef could' be lIeved tbat these points were secured, government, etc., etc. Whatever lobe re

made to produce '11 worth. KaDsas feeden They were purcbased In themIddle or No-
lult of the election, tbls kind of warfare

would clear the abo.ve pum yearly; and It vember, and, In common with tbe relt ot
which Is reprebenslble during tbe cam�

the calculations ,were extended to all tbe tbe herd, tbey bad at that tIme been In the palan, will be unpardonable and a lIbel

corn-growIng and corn-feeding States, the fdtd lot about two weeks, where they had upon the fair nameot Kansas If contInued,

aggregate gain would at, least (qual the been fpd on whole ear coril and cane fod- 19nger• The honorable ....ay Is for the

total value \)f Kansas beeves. der. Tb�se are, brIefly stated, the leading
defeated to "grin and bear It," and II not

"Corn II the most Important crop In tbe tacts In their history previous to their ar-
convinced that tbe winning sIde WIIS rhrht

Weltern State., and It 'very prop-erly rival here at the station. prepare to make a better presentation of
forms the basis of all fattening operations "They were boulI'bt at an average price of princIples and to nominate better can

But Is the exclusIve corn diet, which Is '3950 a head, or '790 for the twenty head.
dldates next tIme. It Is popslble for the

well-nigh universal In t.hese States the Their weight was estimated to average
defeated to do Irreparable harm to the

cbeapeMt way of f1nl�hlng beeves fJr �ar- 1200 pouuds, and tlils estimate was sub-
credit of the State for honesty 'by angry

ket? Is there anylhlllg ulned by shelter- sequently proved to be correct. Their
denunclatlonl which are probablv no

Ing fattening beeves? Do we get better I'ost on the ranch was therefore equ,l to
more true of those denounced tban of

returnl from corn meal tban from whole '329 per hundred, live ....elght. But to
those who utter them. Under all clrcum

corn? Tbele are some of the questions tblll should be added a freight bill of '35.
stances, let every Kansan defend the good

which sugges.ted themselves to the wrIter fll transportation to Manhattan, whlcb
name and honesty of every otber Kansan.

whlh the experiment was under contem- brings the total OIl to t825 for the lot laId
It Is puerile to throw stones after the fight

platlon. And while there are mauy otber
down at lobe experiment station, or a trifle

Is over.
'

questIons of equal Interest In cinn6ctl0l.. over '3.41 per hundred welgbt. This was

with beef production, these Involve al as reasonable a price as sImilar steers

least some of the fundamental princIples could at that time be procured for from

In the handling of steers bere III the West, t\ny quarter. The heavy corn crop of

The problems SURgested were presented to 1891 Increased the demand for feeders, and

the steers themselves for' solution. In the stockmen everywhere bad rosy visions ot

following plan of the experIments: large profits to be realized on feedIng.

.
"It was decided to procure twenty aver- None know better tban tbey how poorly

age steers, and d\vlde tbem Into four lot� tbese expectations were fulfilled."

of five Bteers each, the lots to be as nearly N t1merous tables are given to cover

equal In weIght and quality as possible every detail and fact regardIng the

One lot was to be fed In the open yard, a� progress of the experiment and the cost ot

Dearly as possible accordlDg to the method production, advantages or disadvantages
f Illowed by a maj orlty of Kanllas feeders of the methods with each lot of cattle.

They were to be confined In a Bultable lot We bave only space this week to refer

In which a shed was erected, open to the to a tew Interesting facts rell'ardlng the

south, but boarded up on the no,rtb, east experiment. It Is noticeable that the gain

and welt, under which they could seek as Indicated by the dlftereDce In weight

shelter trom storms at tbelr'ple&8ur(:1. They from week to week II In nearly all casu

were to be fed In a trough In the open, and very spapmodlc. One week will show a

the feed to consist of all the ear corn, corD heavy gaIn, while often one or' tWO suc

fodder and prairie hay tbat tbey would ceedlng weeks will show a loss. This Is a

eat, with free access to good water- tbls common characteristic. While all tbe

lot to be the standard with which ,the steers did well, some gained faster than

othera were to be compared. '

others for tbe amount of feed consumed.

"The other tbree lots were all to be tied
a point ot marked Individuality In favor

up In the barn; one of them to be fed ex-
at some animals.

actly like the lot In the yard, the anI, dlt-
The Armour Packing Company,of Kan

ference baIng that their sbelter wa�
@as City, �Iaughtered the anImals and tbe

compubory, where8is lobe out· door lot bad
showing made on the block was decidedly

the treedom of the yard. the open aIr and
In favor of lot I, fed on balanced ratIon of

tbe sunshine. The object was to see If
corn meal, sborts, brau, all meal, corn

there was anv merit In the sbelter of the
fodder aud tame hay. and aside from

barn under these conditions.
bilng tbe beavlest, tbe meat 'was thIcker,

"A thIrd lot was to be slmllarly tied up
the fat more abuudant and better dls

In the barn; but Instead of bplng frld on
trlbuted. Tbls lot laid on fitlsh much

ear corn exclusively, as In the previous
more r"pldly and on a much less weight

case, this lot was to be fed on corn meal.
of feed for the gain made.

all they would eat. with wbat they would
Prof Georgeson calls attention to a fact

consume of corn stalks and praIrie bay; t\p
ot much practical Importance, whIch has

In the other caS8S. Tney were to be com-
heretofore been overlooked by writers on

pared with the other lots, but especlallv
stock feedIng rep:ardlng the relation of

with the lot tied alongside of them and
protein to gain. He says:

.. It Is the fact

fed on ear c.rn, In order to ascertaIn tbe
that the gain depends upon ,the available

beet-producIng ,alue ot corn meal.
protein lu lobe feed, and, wIthin certain

"Finally, a fourth lot of five steers was
IImtt�, regardless or tbe amount of carbo

to be �Ied up and fed In the barn; but In-
hydrates In the feed."

stead of an exclusive corn diet, thIs lot
ThIs Important bulletin should be care

was to have a judicIous mIxture of corn
fully studied and dl@cus@ed by every

meal, 011 meal, bran and shorts, the pro.
feeder In the West. Tbe FARMER will

portion. of albumlnolds and carbohydrates
have more to say rpgardlnlf It' In future

In the feed to approxlma.te the r'q'llre-
I�sues and sball be glad to have stockDlen'

mpnts of the 'feedIng standard�" and In
discuss It throuah our columns.

addl -d-lltiiir tbls mIxture trl ha've what
corn ha, Neb., 18!r.i1·l!ay the" would eat
" holce stook seut J •

M. AlIRAJlA.AL& t:b grain and fodder, was
"!Iocb l\te"l',a�parately
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The price of wheat lu New York has
withIn a few daya reacbed the lowest
mark ever recorded there,while In Chlcsgo
It has gone to near the minImum of the
last thirty year".

------

"N. W. C.," wrItes KANSAS FARMER
for "Informa,tlon as to bow to Itart and
maintaIn a Columbian society suitable f.>r
country people wIth few facilities f'lr
Itudy." There are several oltheee societies
In Kansas. and the FARMER, as well as
liN. W. C.," will be Itreatly obliged If the
Pr8llident or Secretary of some of these
will prepare the desIred Information for
publication. -."

It Is now after eiectloh. The surfeit of
campaIgn literature

-

which bas been

pressed so persistently on tarmers will be
forthcoming no more. Please call your
neighbor's atteutlon to tbls and suggest to
him that It Is m'lre profitable anyway to
read lobe KANSAS l!'ARMER. Only '100
per year, and a commutation tIcket with
twenty 5 cent coupons attached, good
with leading merchants In vour own

town. Send for supplement containing
full explanation, also clubbing ofters and

premium oftc!rp.
------

The cut nail manutacturers of the
country have addressed to the wIre nail
manutaclurers an InvitatIon to be present
at, and to take part In, a 8erles of testll, 'to
be made at the Uolted States Arsenal
Watertown, Mass., upon tbe governmen�
testing machIne, under the supervIsIon
and control of the commandIng officer of
the arsenal. Toe tests will commeuce on

Wednesday, the 30,h day of November
1892, at 12 o'clock m. The ohj act of th�
tests Is to ascertaIn the comparative hold
Ing powers at cut naUs and wire naUs, ot

. equal lengths and we'gbts. when drIven,
as In actual use, Into the common buUdlng
material or the country, sat spruce wood,
It Is' proposed to cond uct the tests by
pulling teu cut nllells of gIven length and
tben pulling ten wire nails at the same

length and weight; thus tp-stlng the nails
In paIrs, until the lI�t Is exhausted.

THE ELEOTION.
IncomplAte returns of the election re

ceiVEd at Republican beadquarters, wblch
are sub�ta!Jtlalll uucontradlcted at Pop
ulist headq 1arters, seem to IndIcate tbat
the Ripubllcan electoral and State ticket
Is elected. Republlcaris claim majorities

. from 9,000 OIi tha electoral to 12,000 on tbe
State ticket. Raports as to CongressD'len
are meagre, but all are claimed by the Re·
publtcans, who alFo claim a msjorlty l f
the L�glslators. The election of Grover
Cleveland h practIcally conceded by all.
Colorado and N�bra�ka are conceded to
have !rIven plur&lhles tor Weaver. R8-
tnrns from severa.l at tb..mountain S iales
are IndellulLe, Tbe returns at this writ·

,

Ina are so Incomplete that. auy of the
clalmA may be revAr�ed by fuller reportl

A.
It III prAtty sate to as.ume. howaver, that

'.
wbUe Kansal bRS gone Republtcan the
11,"o.n hal gone DemocratiC.

/

:P'

·1
I

. "SILVEB IN ENGLAND. "
.. <,'

The monometallists are not tbe oilly
people In Eniland. or late years thpre
has grown up what Is known as the
Manchester school, bavlng large Industrlal
and commercial Interests quIte distinct
from the banking and finauclal I�terests
which have heretofore dictated the flnan
clal poltcy at the country. These demand
a readjustment of the flnauclal aDd cur
rency systems more lu harmony with
tliose of the United States and other
nations on which their pro�perlty de
pends. At a meeting, held at Manchester
October 27, a leadIng feature was the en�
thuslastlc receptton of re"olutlons In favor
of a double standard, affirming thu.t the
best remedy for depressed trade would be
a broad International compact reopening
the mints of leading nations to the unre

stricted coinage of gold and sliver, and
demanding that the British government
co-operate at the comlnl( InternatIonal
monetary conference In Brussels. Novem
ber 22. to secur� sucb an agreement.

.,.� \

AN BlPORTAtfr PAPER OOMING.
The KANSAS FARMER will shortly pre

sent one of tbe most Important papers
ever publlsbed on lobe anti-option bill.
This Is being prepared by tbe emInent
statl,tlclan, C. Wood Dnla, at Ptlotone,
Kas., who Is reclgnlzed throughout the
clvlllz�d world as an authorIty on eco

nomtcs.
'l'he relatIons of the owner of actual

Iraln to the course of prices will be con

sidered In a manner which caunot taU to
be ot value to every producer. The scheme
by whIch the receivers of gralu make
mouey b 1 becoming" bears" on ,tbe mar

ket and helping to depress prices.
This paper has repeatedly shown the

InIquIty of option trading and how It rob3
the farmer. The forthcomIng paper will
strengthen the posltloos already taken
and It Is hoped that by continued agltatlo�
and Irrefutable argument the matter may
be'so pressed upon C,lngreps as to secure

tbe enactment of efficIent laws for the
suppression at this kInd of gambling. All
gambling Is bad, but this which robs not
only tbe Inexperienced among tbe pi "yers
but more 811rely rol:ls tbe produ'1ers at

gralnl the f"rmers, those who takJl no
pal't n the Itame.
Mr. DavIs' artIcle should bi! read by

everJ farmer In the entire country.
.

"
I

It ynu are not a subscriber, tbls KANSAS
FARMEU comes to you a� a Fample copy
No bill tram us will tollow, but we would
like a bill 'rlim you-a dollar blll-wtt.b an
order for the paper until January, 1894.
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WllAT .IS A OOLD?
BEEr SUGAR -AT OHINO, OALIl'OR- 'four Jellorl and 3 66lnch8labove the entire

BIA. aVf'r&ge annual ralnf..U tor tbll station.

The publlsbed reports of the beet sogar th::r�::y.UI:h�dl�e:=t�':e13:g8� :rp�:uct�D��
Industry at Ohlno,Oallfornla,make a most clearer than usual. Number of clear daYd
favorable showing. From the Chino

Champion It Is learned that this season (less tban one-third cloudj) nineteen; ball

has seen a great stride forward la the beet
clear (from one to two-thirds cloudy) four;

lugar Industry. The acreaKe was In- ,cloudy (more than two-thirds) eight.

creased, the cultivation has been more In-
There were nine entirely clear da,s and

telllgent and thorough, better ,Ields have
three entirely cloudy. Mean cloudlnA88

been obtained, and a much better quallty
at 7 a. m., 40 32 per cent; at 2 p. m., 43 55

of beets harvested.
per cent; at 9 p. m., 2677 per cent.

. On the evening of October 10· the last
Wind-Southwest, twenty-four times;

load of beets of this season's'crop was nort�, flf,een tlme8; northwest, fourteen

delivered at the tactory, and the season's tlm".8; .aouth, thirteen tlme8; northeast,

workwas wound up In a most satisfactory
ten tlme@; southeast, nine times; west,
tour times; east, f"ur time,. The total

run ot the wind was 10,200 mues, which Is

1220 miles below the October averalle.
Tois gives a mean dally velocity or 329
miles, and a mean hourly,velocity ot 13 71

miles. The hlgbest velocity was thlrty
five miles an hour, from 2 to 3 p. m., on the

12 h.
BarometAr-Mean tor the month, 29 143

Inches; at 7 a. m., 29175Inche�; at 2 p. m.,

29.122 Inches: at 9 p. m., 29137 Inche�;
maximum, 29445 Inches, on the 25;h;

minimum,
. 28 804, tnches, on the 31st;

monthly range, 0 64t Inch•.

R�latlve humid In-Mean tor the month,

757; at 7 a. m., 91.1; at 2 p, m, 56 6; at 9

p. m., 79 7; gre\test, 100. on six occestona:
least, 33 on the 28�h. There was no tog.

mannpr.

The ontlre crop of beets on the rancb

delivered to the factory this year amounted

to 27 098 tnns grOS8. for which the taetory
paid 'H1.910.68. The average price per

ton paid for the beets delivered during
Olltober was $4.30, and the average price
for the entire season was $4.25. This price
was based on an average of 15 per cent.

IUllar.
In the great beet fields of Germany and

Anstrla, where a large part ot the world'S

lupply of beet sugar Is produced, the

average perCAntage ot sugar In the beets

II from 12 to 12�, and 14 Is considered very

hlah. BAets at Chino this summer have

gone as high all 22 per cent., for which the

price paid was 16 per ton.

While the proper selection of seed and

Intense cnltlva.tlon are Important t�c'()rs
In this result, yet the clear skies, renlal
lunshlne and rqua.ble temperature are the
natura.l conditions which ma.ke thE- Cali

fornia climate an Ideal one tor the culture

of sugar beets.
.

The direct sugar product from beets,
known as

.. first8," has been finished at

the factory, but there still remains a

number of large tanks of sirups which Is

now. being worked up.
Tbe sugar output for the aeason by

months has been as follows to date:

.11

July. pounds : 1.8·a.1 ..

August. pounds 2.481.898
September, pounds 3.0W.326
October to the 10:h, pounds" �82 O'�O

WEA.THER REPORT FOR. OOTOBER,

Prepared by Prof. F. H.'·SJlOW, of the

University of Kansas, from observa.tlons

taken at Lawrence.

A warm October (1892), surpassed In

warmth bv only five precpdlng Octobers

(1879, '81, '82, '84 and '86). The IIrst white

frost of the season occurred on the 9'h.
ten days later than the 'average date,

There was no black frost, unpicked apples
and tender vegetation above the surface

of the grQund being entlrelv unharmed In

La-rence gardens at the close of the

month. The rainfall was more than 50

per cent. above the average; ·tohe cloudi

ness was normal, and the wind velocity
was below the average.

.

Mean temperature was 5691°, which Is

2.51° above the October average. The

highest temperat.ure was 85°, on the 3d;
the lowest was 32° on the 25th, giving a

range of 53°. Mean tpmperatoure at 7

a. m., 49 40°; at 2 p. m.; 66.5�0; at 9 p. m .•

5585°.
Ra.lnfall was 348 Inches, which Is 1 55

Inches above the O�tober average. R"ln

In measurable quantities fell on five days.
There was one thunder shower. The

entire rainfall for the toen mon·ths of 1892

now cODlpleted has bee� �9 52 Inches,
which 18 7 191ncbes above the average for

the samemonths In the preceding twenty-

·1

-

Goaaip About Stook.
That breeder of Improved ChesteioWhite

swine, N. G. Alexander, D'elavan', Ill., re
ports a ihrlvlng bUllnels of from five to

\welve head per week. Inclqdlng recent

salel In Col.orado. aud Wiscon!lln, and stlll A cold II the starting point oC more than

on hand fifty bead of gilts and' boars. half of the fatal Illnesses from November

A good chance Is oftend by A. B.White, to May. A cold Is the first chapter In the

of Lamar, Mo., for the pur9hase of Iliitory of every case of consumption. A'

thoroughbred Jersey cattle an'd Berkehlre cold Is the first stage of chronic catarrh,

hogs. Oil November 15, �892, at h.ls farm,
the most loathsome and stubborn of dla

near Lamar, he wlll. sell at auctlon.fi"y-
e&S88. A cold Is the legitimate parent Qf

fonr head of Berkshire awlne and also a
a large family ot diseases, such 101 bron

fine herd of Jersey cows. Notice his· ad- chltls, pleurisy, pneumoulA, and qulnlY.

vertllement elsewhere In this Issue. To neglect a cold Is almost suicide. To

Galbralth.Brol., the well-known borle
tall to - provide allalnst- this well-nigh

breeders and Importers, of Janesvlile,
Inevitable evil Is dangerous negligence.
Pe-rn-na 'Is a'safe�uard as a preventive,

Wis ,expect th,lr second Importation to
a specific 101 a cnre tor all casel ot catarrh,

arrive thll month, conllnlDg of the acute and ebronte, coughs, colds, coii.
standard breeds, sueh as Hackneys,Shlrel .umptlon, etc., etc. Every family should
and Olydesdales. They now bave a fine

lot of well aAlected stock, and, with their
be provided with a copy of The Family
Physician No.2, a complete �ulde to pre

new·lmportatlon, they will be amply able vent and cure winter dlsea@es. Sent free
to meet the r£qalrements 'of their bUI-

hy The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturl.n,
Inels. Company, Columbus, Ohio.
Last month W. S. Hanna, of Ottawa,

.

Kas., received orders tor his famoul Po
land-Chinas tram live Stat88-J.W. D ..vl8,
Ever, Tex.; H. Mober, Chillicothe, Mo.;
J. A. Blodllett, Beatrice, Neb., and C.

Swartz, Willow Springs; Sha'" & DAVI.,
Wllllamsburll; J. W. Bean, Llndiiborg; excelle�t monthly magazIne for hO�le
John McCollough, Hol1la, -In Kansas,' keeperl. Price t2 per year, or taken In

where they can be leen. Thus Kansas connection with KANSAS FARMER, the .•

hogs are sent all over the U·.olon. price of both would I:e '2.65. Addr8l1

Jour orders to KaDsas Farmer Co., In
order to get the benefl � of the reductlon. ',r"

We have received from the publlsherl a
handsome book oil .. Land Draining." II,;

lustra.ted. A hand-book tor farmers,' on
the prlnclplu and practice ot f,um drain

Ing. ByManly Miles, M. D., F. R MS.,
author of "Stock Breeding,"

It Silos. En

!llla�e and Silage," etc. New York:

Orange Jadd Company, 1892. Upwalds of
200 pages, 11., 12mo., cloth '1.

Oor Chicago representative recentlJ
visited the firm of B. McKaJ &'90n8, 'HOI
steln-F.rleslan cattle breeders, Gclneseo,
110.; found their faJm well stocked whh

chotee Holsteins from such notable heads

IIoS Aaggle, Hartog, Wa,ne, Twlsk, Leda
and Dulce. Toey have recently purehased
Sir Henry TJe�tle, a son ot the tamoul Sir

Henry ot Maplewood. They have a lot of

choice young stock, Including a number

of bulls by Aaggle 3rd Champion, and

out ot cows with records of from sixty to

eIghty pound" of milk per day. They are Publications of U. S. Department of Agri-
very reas"nable In their prices, and our oulture for Oot()b.r,
readers will find them honorable men StatistIcal Report No. 99. Reportof.the
with whom to deal. Statlst.lclan, September and October, 1892.

The report of the Wisconsin ElI:perl- Cantents: Farm Prices In Two Centuries';
mental IStatlon, of Madison, contains Report'ot It\mle Maehlne· Trials In N'ew

three p.e.ges about the experiment of the Orleans; Indian WheatCropof1892; NoteB

John March Chemical Dehorner. Thlsls ot Dam8lt.lc and l!'orelgn Trade and Indus

'110 very strong endorsement of the John try; European Crop RaportforSeptember;

March Invention. The report Is accompa- Freight Rites ot Tl'anspartatlon C.lm:

nled by illustratIons of photo cuts. Let- panles.
ters patent on the process of applying Report on the C.)Ddltlon ot Crops and

anJthlng \0 the embryo to prevent grow,h Yield at Grain per acre, Octob3r, 1892.

of horns have been granted to the 'John Synopsis of the O�tober Crop R�por,t.
March Co., and, from the looks of things, (Issued In advance of the regular monthly

they have not only the best medical de- crop report from which It Is condensed.)

horner, but the entire rights to Its use. Elperlment Station R�cord. V ... I. 4, No.1.

Our Chicagomanager recently IntervieWEd Monthly Weather Review for July and

Mr. Stearns, of the John March.Oo., and for August. (A summary of weather con

was told that their bUlilness had devel- dltlons observed throughout the United

oped very satisfactorily, and that the re- States.)
'.

suits had been aratltylng far beyond their Spanish edition of Report on the Use of
This week we Illustrate on page lone ..

size of the Bowsher "Combination" mlll
expectations. Maize In Eorope.

with bagging elevator attached; though We very much regret to learn that
--_.....--

the machines are complete without this friend. T. A. Hubba.rd's public sale ot Wanted,

elevator, and are so furnishEd when de- l:'oland· Chinas and Berkshlres was almost In every county In Kansas, a first-class

sired. The mllls are built In three sIzes, a complete failure. The morning was man as agent to represent the Ka�sa8

which rlqulre from two to twelve horse rainy, cold and dlsagJ,'eeable, and the Mutual Life. Address

power, and having capacities suitable ter crowd was correspondingly small. Not- J. P. DAVIS, Presfd"nt.

the needs of all classes, trom the farmer wtthstandlng as fine a lot of young sows T"peka, Kansas.

who grinds for himself alone to those who as can be tound In the West anCl a few

carryon a regular custom business. They good, fancy boars were plaued In the ring,

crush ear corn and grind all kinds ot small the bidding was very slow and shamefully

grain; and also, by means ot a divided low, and after slaughtering a few of the

hopper, wlll crush ear corn and grind fiuest, the sale was declared oft, after

smail grain at the same time, mIxing the which several were sold at private sale.

two In any proportion desired. Perhaps The sales, both public and private, were

the most distinguishing feature of the as follows: Males-J. R. Winters, Cald

Bowsher 'tollls are their conicaZ shaped well, KiloS., PC., 121; W. B. Getty, Perth,

grinders. This cone shape SeCures a large Kas, P. 0., '16; D. :Miller; OlI.lrd, Klls.,

Ilrlndlng surface close to the center ot the P. C ,'13; R. H. liebl-mer, Portland, Kas.,

shatt, tohus making a light running mill; P. C, '35. Sows.,....Tom Donbar, South

the end pressure o.n the step Is practically Haven, Kas., 123; A. P. Wetmore, Wel

overcome, and (a very Important advan- IIngton,Kas ,110; R. A. Butcber,Welllng

tagt) the grinders wlll not strike together ton, Kas., 121; L. J. Baker, Wellington,

when the mlll runs empty. The "Combl- KiloS., 123; H. M. Blue, South Haven,

nation" mills certainly pusess many KiloS., $14; O. H. Patney, Rome, KIIoA., '20;

points ot superior merit and are hlahly J ...hn Mllossey, Wellington, Kas., ta5; N.

recommended by hundreds of users In all E. Whiteside, Portland, Kas., three for

parts of the country.
$85; W. H. Haward, Blu", Rapids, KiloS.,

The sole manutacturer' Is L. N. P. two for $40. That the sale was not a suc

Bowsher, South Bend, Ind. His fdoctory, cess was no fault of Mr. Hubbard's, as be

hal! made a specialty of thesemllls tor five cer�alnly did all In hts power to make It

Jears, and turns out nothing but first- complete. His advertising In the leading

cla88 work. To any Interested part, who jour-nals was liberal and judlcleus, and

writes him, Mr. Bowsher will be glad to hl� stock were In fine condition. Bls hos

send, free, a comprehensive little pamphlet pltallty to those In attendance was most

containing lull Information regarding the generous, and the dinner table was laden

"Combination." with a most bountiful supply ot the good
things 80 acceptable nnder such circum

stances. Now Is a\great opportunity to

!l'!'t fine stock of Mr. Hubbard, Rame,
KiloS.

,

1802 8.014.000

11888
2,810.000

1bOl.. 8.UOO.UUO 1!ll!7 ·4.llI'3.000
I�OO ,20,1.(100 1886 a.7117.tJOO
181lS.. .. .. .. 4,700.000 180:1 3,26d,OOO

Our TIlustration,

We often hear people say there Is olily
one good cough medicine and that Is Dr.

Boll's Coullh Syrup, the specific for cold.

The All�er Given in a Leotnre by
Bartman at the Surgical Hotel,

OolnmbWl, O.bio.

:MOVEIlENT OF THE WHEA.T OROP.
The receipts of wheat at the principal

centers of the West since Jal, 2, as com
pared with the corresponding weeks last

year, Is shown by the following table:
1892. 1891.

July 2 , ; 1I.�09000 1.2111.000
July D 8.2110,' 00 2,799 000

July 16 ; � .. II.Mll.OOI 8290.000
July 23 ,6.60·0() 5.89\1.OUO
JUly 30 6.118.000 7.161.000
AUlfust 6 7.424.1)1 0 5.0110 UOO

August 13 7.740.100 6.1110u0
AUll'ust 20 81l11t1,04l() 6537.OtI()
August 27. 8016,000 734" 000

SepteUober 8 8. ]11:1.0110 8.1�.000

September 10 83!6.'·00 7.954,UOO
I"eplember 17 8.6711,"011 8.5I'•• ()(1()
September 2� 0.6111.000 7.661.000
Ootobtir 1 0.6\1';1 000 1467.(100
October 8 111.0110.000 6.11.5.11()()
October 15 : 111••20 000' 7.27:I.OUO

Total to Ootober 10 7,687.8rl5 Ootober 22 D.H53.000 8.226.1100
Ootober 29. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. B.914.ooo 8.1160.000

The Rovernment bounty on this sugar It will be observed that the movement

will amount to 1136894.84. Wp this ma,.; has fiaally fallen a IItde below that at thll.
be added probably 60 000 pounds, for the" corresponding time last year. This con

.Irulis yet to bl! worked, and we have a dltlon had necessarily to be reached sooner

total of say 7.747,385 pounds-3 874 tons. or later In view of the much smaller crop

Loaded Into freight cars this would make of this year. It Is -proba.ble thato the dls

a train ot 200 car loads, or ten train loads crepancy will Increase rapidly with the

of twenty cars each, solid to sugar from advance of the season.

the roots Ilrown In the vicinity of the The total for the week ending October

factory. How many cups of coftee will 29 and for corresponding perlod� from 1884

that sweeten? How many cakes.wlll It appear from the tollowlng table:

make? .

But what does the production at these

200 car loads at sngar mean? It means

the distributIon In Chino for the beets aDd

labor ot about '250.000 this year. The

lugar company has paid for labor In the

factory during the campaIgn $33,000. The

factory hag emplOJed about 170 men during
the campaign, and In the beet fields there

have been emploJed during the summer

from 200 to 600 men.

The returns from the crop to the farmers

are reported to have been almost unl·

versally satlsfa.ctory.

PublisheD' Paragraphl.
"A Subscriber" wishes to know where

Good. Bomekuphlg Is publlshed, I, II

publlshed at S.prlngfield, Mass. H II ,an

...

Low Bates to Teaobers--Di8triot Aasooii
tion Meetings,

The Chicago, Rock bland & Pa.clfic

R,llway wll'l sell tickets to Association

Meetlnl.ls at low rates on the certificate

plan. Ask the depot Ticket Agent for

panl<'ulars. JNO. SEBASTIAN, G. T. & P.

A., Chlcago,lII.
--_.....--

The ChlcllollO Scale Co., of 147 151 South

Jl:ftclrson st., Chicago, Ill., have the ex·

cluslve right of the Royal Adjust,able
scale rack, which Is the best thing (.f the

kind In existence. ,This rack Is the only
one which Is made to remain on the scale

open or shut without changing the bl.l
ance. These rackS are furnished at;' "10
�mall -price to purchasers of the Chicago
U. S. Standard scales. TheChicago Scale

Co., by the way, make the best wagon

sca'e on the market. Onr Chlca!o mau

ager writes us that they are doing a verJ

IlIrge business, and are dealing directwith
the farmers. They will send circulars

upon application, giving fall lutorinatlon.

Look out for cheap sUbstitutes I Beware

ot new remedies. Dr. Bull'lI Cough Syrup
has stood the tMt for nearly flfLY Jears.

',rhe price of wheat. In Chicago Is nearly
23 cents per bushel lower than a Je.r,'Iolo.

Dr,
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PEAR OULTURE. PEOPLE FINDBy W. H. CoultlR. read before the Shawnee
County Hortloultural Soolety. October 27,1892.
Thl� questton, perhaps, Is as little un

derstood In the West (practlcall:r speaking)
as an:r part of the whole line of frult
growing.
Those of :rou who were here twent:r

Jears ago or more can remember that the
apple occupied a. similar position to the
pear to-day In K"nsas. To-da:r the pears
grown In Kansas stand at the head ot that
claRs ot fruit In the United B�atell, all
things considered.
Energ:r. coupled wltb good Bound judg

ment, solved tbe question of growing ap
. piN, both as to quality and quantity.
It you remember, In the line of apple

,rowlnll, that as long as :rou purcba!ed
.

Jour trees from abroad, planting treea
that were not accllmatf>d to our loll and
climate, just so long apple culture was a

Ilgnal failure. And when we began to
plant home-grown trees. we saw at once
we had bit upon a plan that woold lead to Catarrh In the head Is a constitutional
our success In apple-growlog. and we are dlseaae, and requires a cenlltHutlonal rem
to-day a') a State a grand success In apple ed:r like Hood's Sarsaparilla, to e1!ect a

culture. All accomplished within twent:r .cure,

Jearsorless. ===============================
I am of the opinion that It we would

dl8play the same eoerg:r In the growfng of
1I9ars that we have shown In the apple In
dustry, success would crown our efforta.
One reason, I 'IgelleV8, that we have been

10 backward In pear culture Is, that we

have planted more for ornament than for
ulleflllnrn. This I consider a serioul
mistake. In m:r. judgmeot we must be
governed by the same principles that we

are In plantlog apple trees. Plant In loll
. that Is best adapted to that peculiar clas8
of trult. Pears should be planted In a lo
cation that will not produce too rapid
,rowth. with a porous subsoil. I am full:r
convinced that pear trees, above all others,
IIhould be sheltered b:r planting good, sub
IItantlal wind· breaks.
I should select th!\ location more for Its

lltne�s thau tor Its nearness to the build
Ings or house. It woul!! ba viewed trom
the pnbllc road, as we were Inclined to plan t
our apple orchards at 1I].st, aU ot which
has been abandoned. I should plant
home-grown trees, If It was possible to
lecure them, and I would recommend
planting In earl:r spring. I should plant
IlJ:teen feet apart each way. Plant, as In
apple trees, but few varieties, aU stand
lord, such as Kieffer, Sheldon,' Beckel,
B&rtlett, Flemish Beaut:r, with a 'few of
the new sort3-enough merely to teat
them In tbls climate.
My observation leads me to believe that

It la better to cultivate the ground lor
about f<lur years, and not fertilize. Then
I believe It best to seed to clover.
Now, I believe If the membera of thll

1I0clet:r would take It upon themselves to
plant a plat of J:'ear trees, and encuurage
the planting and cultivation of the salDe
by others, It would not be many yeara be
fore our markets would be supplied with
home grown fruit. I believe thla soclet:r
could do nothing that would add more to
the pleasure and the tendencies toward
reflnement of this communlt:r than tor
each member to consider himself • com

mittee of one to solve this question by
practical demonstration•. Let 011 try our
h.nd.

Mr. Coultl8' paper elicited a. brhik dll
cusslon. Bradford Miller .had wasted
lome mone:r and a good deal ot time on

pears several years agOj took excellent
care ot them for several years. The time
had come wben he expellted. that the:r
would soon bear. They were, beautlfol
trees alld he was proud ot'tbem. O.ae da:r
he took Dr. Mcc:a:le, of Topeka, out to
ahow how fine an appearance they .pre
lented, when, to his great c.hagrln, the:r
were all blighted except two Seckel. He
then tried a variety called "�(lffen" by tbe
man trom whom he obtained, them. To
these he has given very little attention.

. They have grown well. but have never
borne fruit. Mr. Miller related tbat Judge
John MartIn had at one time atated In a

meeting of tbe soclet:r that people failed
with pears slmpl:r because they did not
know how to take care of themj that hla
t.rees bore heavll:r ever:r season. The
Ipeaker does not believe lohat Judge'
Martin now has a single bearing pear tree.
A. L. Ellsmlnger agreed with Mr.

Killer, and cannot now call to mind a

)1,•. �11D11e pear orchard that h•• ever paid
..

'.",

-and 'bat I. U"IDI to-d.J. The Seckel and
a f." ptber ".rletl•• maJ do, but the IIBt
I. not. I.rge. H., pl.nted pear tree. for.
good man:r :rears to see tbem grow tor"
few years and then drop out. Thinks ta·
vora.bly ot the Kieffer; haa an elght-:rear:
old ot that varlet:r which atand3 where It
,rew In the nuraery row, the other trees
having been removed. Thla la now sur
rounded'with blue grass and Is doing ver:r
well.

.

The President stated that he endoraed
the auggestlons of t.he paper, that all ex
perlment. wIth pearsj waa sure the profit
able pe.r has not :ret been tound.
Phlllp Lux endorl!ed the lJaper. but has

had lome Bad experience In tr:rlng to pro
ducelleara.
J. F. Oecll IItated that the Beckel haa

never blighted·with him. Kieffer grew
well as long loa he cultivated the trees.
When they Ihould have trulted and did
not he DeRlected them .nd they blighted.
Thlnka that all pears, and especlall:r
dwarfs, ought to be pl.nted ao deep that
the:r can aend out roots above the graft
union.

such a beautiful brl,ht tlrlmlOQ red
(single) and a ver:r free bloomer.
White Swan (double white), Crlmlon

Velvet (ver:r dark red, double), and I 10110
have a very fine pink (double), the name
I bave lost and would like to have lome
one give the name of a Kood pink variety
through these columns. But one doel not
waut all geraniums, and one of the most
satisfactory things to me was a double
white stock (the old-fashioned glib
flower). It had been out of doors all sum
mer. I took It up, potted It and put It
down cellar. At one time I gave It up for
dead. but soon after It began to seud out
new leaves and a.t Easter It was the most
maRnlflcent plant I have ever seen. 1,
bad a hundred and flft:r blossoms on. Iii
the bouse the flowers stand out trom thf
main stalk like long branches. I took It
to the church and every person thought II
the most beautiful plant there.
I had a number of begonias. The most·

satlsfactor:r were Rubra, Glantea R'llea,
Metallca, Elephant's Ea,r and Welthanus.
Tbese I know to be all good.
Every peraon abould have a c:rclamen

(they are very flne), a Prlmula Obconlca.
1\180 a couple of primroses,white and pink
Also an Inlpatlens Bultamra, for It la
alwa:rsln bloom. Carnations are lovely,
but they are subject to red aplder and
green aphla. If vou take the trouble to
give them a good ahowerlng two or three
times a week with suds made ot tobacco
and soap and leave It on all day, I don't
think they will trouble :rou. There Is no
choice In carnations-they are all good.
And don't target the hangIng baskets.

Have at least two, and Insist that 'one
lihall cont.ln ollolls; the other will be
beautiful with aword fern for the center
and pink Ivy geu,nlums for the outside
And everyone should have a pot ot aweet
al:rasum. There are three klnda - the
large, small and variegated. The small Is
what you want tor the house.
Now comes the best of all-the bulbs.

These are my delight. A large calla Illy
tor one, Lllllum Harrlasf], a couple ot pots
of freeSias, two pots of Rl)man hyaclntns,
then there Is the Chinese sacred Illy, which
blooms In water. Of course there are a

beauty at the out.alde world. In the first great many other bulbs bealdes those I
place, live me begonias. N0 ma��er under .. have men tloned, and I have tried a great·what conditions of sunlight, the�e lovel:r mUonv otbers, but I have had splendid BUC
plants repay me for my esre, I am not cess with these, ao tor that reason feel free
enough ot a botanist to give :rou their to recommend them. DOROTHY.
realnamea. I will tr:r and desenba their W:randotte Co.
tolla,e and blossoms and your florist can ----_----

give you namea hard enough to suit the
most falltldlousln that line. All begonias
are bdautlful, but there are aeveral varie
ties that are within reach of almost an:r
amateur. Many repa:r :rour care b:r thell'
beautiful blossoms, whlle others delight
:rour eye with the beaut:r and delicate
tracer:r ot their leaves. They do not re
quire a warm and aunny place, but will
thrive In.a north window, or In almostan:r
place that Is convenient lor you to have
them. The large round-leaved one, with
deep coral blolsoms, Is a thing ot beaut:r j
alIa t.he aame ahaped leaf with a delicate'
white blossom that Is such a corloslty, as

the:r are continually changing shape and
color with every week. The sprangllng
leaved one, whose foUa,e alone Is beauti
ful, but It has lovely pink bloSdoms; the
pl.nt with oblong leaves, whose period ot
bloom lasts so long that you wonder when
Its resting time comes. Then there are
numerous plants whose tollage alone re

pa:ra you for all your care. For the sun

shine, :rou must have heliotropes, both
white ..nd purplej. hlblsculj. abuttlons,
sultan.s, Iweet alyssum, browallas, roses,
pinks, and almost an endless variety of
geraniums. No window garden Is com

plete without Its v!,rlety of blooming
bulbs, such as lilies, freesias, hyacinths,
tulips, etc. Of course, you want �Ines and
hanging baskets, as man:r 108 :rou can con

veniently find a place tor. There are

man:r climbers that will add much to the
beauty of Jour window, such 108 the Ma
netla, Miranda, the Iv:r smilax, and tbe
easll:r-obtalned Madeira. Wltb good ca.re
this collection will gladden :rour eye on

every day of the week, and eacb plantwill
speak to you, In its own aweet langoage,
words of jo:r and gratitude.

AUNT MATTIE.

Ifori�urture.
. This department 18 devoted to the culture ot plants
grown for their foliage and 1I0wers, both tor tile
house and garden. It Ie Intended to be a medium tor
the exchange of Ideas by our reader•• on carlug for
plants grown by them for that PUrpOI06. and to that
end we Invite your oo-operatlon and 1l8.I.tance. glv·
Ing your sueee...e. and failure., th.t your experience
may be of benellt to others. Addres. all Buell com
munications to W. L. BATHS, Editor. Topeka, K....

What Shall We Bave in Our Window
for Winter?

As the window may be situated on an:r
exposure of the houae, we will have to ar
range oor collection ao as to have those
that will thrive under any ot these eondl
tiona, and thua hel" some who are In doubt
about the best way to make the alttlng·
room look beautiful when gray winter
shall have despoiled the greenness and

Ql1estiona &Ild Answers.
A tew da:rs ago, Mr. M. brougbt home a

couple of tubs, and, upon lliqulry I learned
that he Intended having a couple of flower
beds In tbem In the hOUMe this winter.
When I askeil him what kind ot plants he
proposed growing In tbem, was Informed
tbat "he supposed I would know what to
put Into them." I confess th.t I am at a
loss to know jost what would be prett:r
and effective, so write tor advice.
Bhawnee Co. MBS. J. M.
Answer.-The above Idea Is a novel one

and we (10 not remember of ever seeing
such an arrangement carried out on as

large a scale. The nearest approach to It
Is the out· door vase, and as such, we would
recommend treating them. Elevate them
a IIt\le from the fll)or on stands, and
around t.he edges plant tralUng vines to
rlin over and down the sides. Inside of
those, In one plant seed of portulacca and
In the other sweet aH:rasum. Thus
treated, the effect will be much better
than If you were to crowd In a lot of pla.nts
at dlfl'drent varieties, a.Dd :rou will be sure
of fll)wers all winter long.

I

0, thIs dull. depressIng headacbe,
'fhat WODL' waar \)tf;

This h ..wklng aDd tills spitting,
.And tbts hackIng cough.

I've lost my sense or sWlllllng,
Aud taste's gOing too.

I know c ......rrl1·11 whllt lI.11s me.
Bu ..... ·Whll.t shall 1 dll?

My hlluklog aDd wy hawking
Keilpli up iI. steady din;

I'm h,.lluteu by the fear that
Cou,;uUll>tlou way set In.

1 feel tlllpremdy wretched;
No wooder l'w blu".

I know my llealth'lI fll.llIng,
Bu�-whaL oan 1 do?

Do? I'll tall :rou what to do, my friend,
If :rou'it lend me yonr ear a minute. Gll
dowu to the drug store and bu:r Dr. Bagb'8
Catarrb R,.,wlldy, aDd take It accordlug to
d,rectloutl given, aud :rou'll soon find thatWhat Will ba Nioe for the Bouae. this mldllrable headache·ls a thlnR ot the

To an lovers of plants the all-lmportan' pastj tbe hackillg, hawking and splt�lng,
so dl"allretable to others loti well as yourC1uestlon Is, "Wbat will be nice for the selt, will coma to an end, and In a short

house thla winter? II time :rou will teelHke a new man. A new
Flrlt olall are Iferanlums. They do well mall-tblnk of that-and all tor 5(\ cents,

whlcb la tbe Drlr.e of Dr. Ball'e's Catarrhfor eViry one. The ones th.t are the mos' i R'medy, tbe unt_IUIiS cure tor this \er-
latllfaatorl \Q !pe �I Ch.m�lon. It II I "l?le dlBe�sQ,

That it is not wise to experiment
. with cheap compounds purporting
to be blood - purlllers, but which
have no real medicinal value. To
make use of any other than the old
standard A1.'"EWS Sarsaparilla-the
Superior Blood-purlfler-e-Is simply
to invite loss of time, money, and
health. If you are afflicted with
Scrofula, Catarrh, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Eczema, Running Sores,
Tumors, or any other blood disease.
be assured that

It Pays to Use
AYER'S Sarsaparilla, and AYER'S
only. AYEB.'S Sarsaparilla can
always be depended upon. It does
not vary_ It is always the same in
quality, quantity, and effect. It is
superior in combination, proportion,
appearance, and in all that goes tobuild up the system weakened by
disease and pain. It searches out
all impurities in the blood and ex

pels them by the natural channels. *

AYER'S
Sar�aparilla
Prepared hy Dr. ,T. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mo•••Bold by nil Druggist•• Prtce IU; six bottles, ,6.

Cure�others,wlll cure you

Clean8e8 the

Na8al Pa8sage8,
AllaY8 Pain and

inflammation,
Beal.the Sore.,

Restore8 the

Sense8 of Ta8te
and Smell.

._-----------_ .. -._.....

BYE A free boak on all dlseB868 ot the
Eye, by Dr. Hartman. Addreu

l)urai",,1 Uol"!, (:olwab .... 0.

S'J'l!�oa!!!!�!! !!,�Je��:raw.berrlOl. New BupberrlOl Ne" Blacll:berriOl.
.,000 Bei,IU' Queen Btra"j,erry Plant.. 75.000

Oudlbert and BraJlUWfne Red R8lpberrlel. Write
tor prlael. B.". SIIITB..L.wrence.K ........

THE CHAMPION PEACH.
...... r-. LY .......
....... b.w., Q ....
................m_tl ..
ell_• .u r Id VIT T ...••••• n LIrO � u._
......V .

....... IUT PIOUEI IORSI_
....� IICIO'II'T, IlAM•.&.8.

Water, Fire andWind Proof I Anyone can Apply It.Cheaper Than Shingles !-Wood·Pulp Aaphalt Roof
Ing, BUilding and Sbeatblng Papers, Roollng PalDUi
ana lIjaterlaJ.. Clrcnlars and Sample. free. .
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'3n tile 9>oiru.
. ·&lterward riiJled; lCalded and have salt

I!prlnkled. on the Inside before packing
In the butter, Tin-lined butter tubs

are used by a number of butter-makers.
The Stable Shelf

I

How a Separator Worb.
The fat of mllk is its mo·t valuable

constituent and the one which the but

ter-maker a.ims to separate from It as

completely as possible. This fat exists

in the milk in the form of extremely
minute globules floating in a heavier

Iiquld.. When we let milk stand un

disturbed these minute globules rise

toward the top and accumulate in the

upper part of the milk, crowding out a
considerable portion of the liquid in

which they are suspended. This upper
part of the milk, where the minute fat

globules are the most numerous; is the

cream. It, is plain from this explana
tion that we may get more or less bulk
of cream from the sll.me milk, according
to the time allowed for the globules to

rise and according as they are able to

crowd out the liquid more or less com

pletely; consequently the bulk of the

cream is a very inaccurate measure of

the butter value of mtlk, a fact. which

hasbeen provedbyabundantexperience.
The object of a separator is to hasten

this process by substituting centrifugal
force for gravity. If we swing a bucket.
of water rapidly around a� arm's length
we feel a pull on the arm. This is

caused by the so-called centrHugal
force, the force which tends to ma.ke a.

revolving body move away from the

center of motion. The faster we swing
tJ:l.e pall the greater is the pull, and
accurate experiments have shown that

the centrifugal force increases as the

square of the velocity-that is to say, if

we swing the bucket twice as fast the

pull becomes four times as great, i� we

swing it three times as fll.8t It becomes

nine times as great, and so on. If we

were to putmllk in the bucket in place
of water and swing it very fast the een-

. trifugal force would pull the milk

against the bottom of tbe bucket just
as' gravity does when the bucket is at

.

rest, the only difference being that, if
the bucket were swung very rapidly
the centrifugal force would be much

greater than gravity, and the pull on
the milk correspondingly greater, The

result would be that the cream would

rise to the surface of the milk just as it
would under tbe influence of gravity,
but more rapidly in proportion as the

centrifugal torce was greater than the
force of gravity:
The earliest centrifugal separator

was constructed exactly on this plan,
the milk being revolved rapidly in

small buckets by means of suitable me

chanical contrivances. In this appa
ratus the cream could be raised in from

fifteen to twenty minutes.. The next

step in the development of the machine
was to replace the series of buckets by
a bowl rotating about Ii. vertical axis.

The next step forward, and the one

which made the separator of practical
> value,was the construction byDeLaval,
in 1879, of a machine for continuous

separation-that is, one into wh'ch

milk could be run at a regular rate as

long as desired and separated into

�re":m and skim-milk.-Ohio Experiment
Station Bulletin. .

The Goose on the farm.
EDITOR KUSAS FARIllER:-The goose

Is a fowl much abused and yet the most

profltable one raised. Most men abhor

this feathered biped. and It Is seldom we

S88 a large flock of geese In this State. It
has been said by so many farmers that the

goose 18 adapted to water. and must have

plenty of running water to paddle and
swim In. Now this Is all a gre.a' mistake.
It you want a foil coat of feathers at each

picking. and feathers that are oily and

last longer. keep the· geese out of the
water. Give them water to drink In a

trough with the chicken". and they fatten
l)etter and It does not take so much grain
to keep them.
One says there Is not much .. good about

the goose." There 18 nothing so nll'.8 as a

good new feather-ted In cold winter

weather, for a cold house where there are

children. saying nothing of the comfort of
the grown-up children. Then there Is

money In raiSing featbers at 75 cents a

pound. That Is the price throughout the
State. and most of t'he feathers have to be

shipped from other States. A goose. well

kept. wlll Jleld one-fourth 01 a 'pound of
feathers at a picking, and they must be

picked every six weeks. which will make

elBht plcklng.s. a yield of two pounds at 75
cents, '150, an'd-the goose lett.

They do not require the care a turkey
does. In winter tbey will feed with thtl

cattle and need a low warm coop to hud

dle 10 at night. In summer they will feed
In the oats and wheat stubble and t'm�

pastnres. but will not eat the prairie hay.
With a very little grain they can be kftpt
the year round.
In setting the eggs, always put the nests

on the ground, as the goellngs are easily
\[Illed In the shell by the thander or a jar

ought to have on if a bottle of Phenol Sodique
for bruises, cuts, sore spots, &c.

Just as good for a man.

Wheat and Butter.
The iairy industry Isofsuch a nature

that few people can realize its magni
tude u�tn their attention is especially
ca.lled to it, says tbe Bruder's Gazette.
Let us compare wheat-growing with

butter-making. In enumerating the

provisions of a family, a barrel of flour
per annum for each individual is a fair
a11owanoe. About five bushelsofwheat

are required for a barrel of flour, worth
a Uttle over $4 at present prices, or S8,y
$5 for a barrel of flour. The butter

allowance for a family is about one

pound per individual member for each

week, or say fifty pounds per year. At

20 cents per pound this is $10, or at 25
cents, about the average price for good
butter, it is $12.50. Taking the smaller
of these two sums, we have the cost of

the butter consumed by our people as

fully twice the cost of the wheat. But

in addition to butter, there is thecheese,
and especially the milk. the value of
the latter amounI ing to an enormous

sum in the aggrf'ga�. Without the

flgures, it is doubtful if it would be con

ceded that dairy products COBt the peo

ple of our count.ry two or three times

as muoh as the wheat they consume.

It is probable that no improvements
in the manufacture of flour will mate

rially increase its use. EnormQus as

is the consumption of dairy products,
the limit is by no means yet reached,

The general adoption of the creamery

system through the West is substitut

ing a. good produot for a poor one, and
an ever-widening circle of consumers

are learning the taste of good butter.

If not at your druggist'•••end or circular.

HANCE BROTHERS & WHITE. Pharmaceutical Chemists, PhDadelphla.

Look out for counterfeits. There is but onc &enuine. .,Better cut the ad"ertllement out aDd han It to refer to.

':ciiU!UIY!�'P-RODUCE
. 'l'bewa,.tooJK,a1n tbemla to.blp,.ovBa*.II.�"r:ta7.--

........................

., Wool Dlde•• B ........ eo.... &reell_. e4 I.-,"'Y"'__'''or
l!;etous. Weba"eaverrlal'letrade,aod 0IIII1181 �. pm8DtI promDUY�t�-B
Dl'Ioe.andwIl1makeCNl!lIl returns. No'tnlltlDlr f<w_U.l.<w_,. afteii 1I'C)Od8-U;"MI'';',,_
u for prlcee, tapor ablpJ)ln(l direoUona. ,

SUMMERS MORRISON 1& CO.,Commls.lon Merchants,
Beferenoel M8tropoUtanNat·1. Bank, Cbioago. 174 aput., Water at.. CHICACO.

AIIIO K..n .... Farmer (Jo•• Tope..... 'Ku.

ROYALSAL.:I FOR STOCK•.
LUMP. ....

u' .....

• O1nITO�WILL 00 lI'IT&Tl1RtIU1'''.'' 00....

ROCK 1110111001l0I Err.poratedBait. aDd ..... nomore per
aeut. better ...hen RCI7al Lnmp Book San Ia oed. BoYU LUIl�����:::' !_Jot'"ca���",:I'h·o�&:
d.nll8roul and oftAln f"tal dl..._ln hoJ:!M!8, co.... and other L1�.S� ...bhlh Ia. oommOD ....alt�._ of

ordln&l7:1_ E�.pnI'Bh,d Salt. ROY..L LulfP ROCK S"LT I, thePmuil'l'. ClJruI'II8T aDd BEIIT In theworld tor

_ 011 the llA�O.\ In th. pnTUBF.. th.I'F.EDII(O Y"BD, .nd IURO... FARIIEBS.....s..". Mo",.',.' ...d '"'
.1I'1"1'1m ••SULTR Dy enrlll" ,our ",.alA with Bo,.1 Ground Bock Salt, 1m "Pullen' FIll.... It ......

..Imeat. ......t .Dd Juicy Illld 1.I!':'!.ferrect aDd nIie4 by .n .....lle... For b, 1 1na lIerahan"'.fOlI71!"_

.... torBo'alBoollBalt, IOtALIIAIoTCO_a...·10Jl_"'-01t;r,
1IiD 4Worka.Kano...u.;x-.

of the hen-house. The goose Is not as

careful a mother as' the common hen.

Give each hen five eggs. and at the end of
the fir�t week give her three hen's ellla,

and set several hens at the same time.

When they are done hatching.' bunch
them with two or three bens.

Now the taking care of geele Is a nice

occupation for the girls. and an energetic
girl can take care of seventy· five or 100

geese every year, and go to school or as

sist In all the household duties. excllptlng
on picking days. Now, try this. girls. and
don't walt to get "dry land geese." bnt
take the commen gocse, and In three

years you will have enough to furnish a

neat home. But when you are going to

ge\ married don't give up your geese.

Keep them and JOU will never have to ask

John to buy JOU a new coat or dress.·
MARY E. JACKSON.

GALVANIZED
CEARED AERMOTOR
.R&<1l!bigoed and mucb Improved. turolsbes power to

'PUIIP, 6RIND, CUT FEED, and SAW WOOD.
Look at the' mook I

See how regularly Its pendulum swings to
and fro. With kindred regnlarlty do the
bowels move when the habit of body Is
reformed by the thorough laxative and

promoter 01 digestIon and secretion. Hos
tetter's Stomach Bitters. The liver. too,
always affected In constipation. resumes

It-s activity when this medicine Is used.

Not leaa efficacious Is It In malarial and
kidney trouble, rheumatism and nervous

ness.

Pointers.
The l'eklns are probably the most valu'"

able breed of ducks known to-day. They
are very large. mature early. and have

snow white plumage, Their eggs hatch

two or three daJs earlier than any other

variety. Theducklings hatchoutstroDger
and seem to grow faster than the Joung

of any other breed. and they can be raised

anywhere that JOu can raise chickens.

The young ducklings feather up rapidly
and grow to good size In from SIX to eight
weeks. Thll makes them well adapted
for raising for early markets. They are

excellent foragers and excellent layers.
With good range thpy require but little

teed. and the young are notsubJect to roup.
cholera, gapes or lice. and so. like YOUDR

turkllys and chickens. they command a

good price In the market. They will

weigh from fourteen 'to eighteen pounds
per pair the first year without much fat
tening.. As _egg-producers their record Is

remarkable. and ihey come as near being
perpetual layers as any of the breeds of
fowls.
The crumbs and scraps from the table

and parings and wa8t" from vegetables.
all of which usnally go to the garbsge
barrel. will be relished 'by hens and be
manufactured by them Into fresh eggs.

Be careful not to overwork the but

ter, injuring the grain and making
grease of it. Work' by pressure and

. not by friction. A slanting worker
.

with a movable roller or with a lever
.

a.ttached at one end will be found to

lessen the lab'or,and ismuch preferable
to the bowl and ladle. Put up in a

neat and attractive form, and get it to

the consumer as quickly as possible. If
It is thought bettor to do so, it may b,e
packed soUdly in tuhs or crooks and

covered with butter cloth or parchm�nt
paper and a s81t plaster so as to exclude

tlie air. To tbis salt covering fresh

brine should be added from time to

time. To I,repare ash or spruce tube

to be f1.11ed whh butter they should be

iIOa'ked with brine for one or two days,

"A chemical succeea and medical trl

umph," so speaks an eminent physician In
reference to Ayer's Cberry Pectoral] and

the eulogy was none tot) strong. No other

medicine Is so sata and effioaclous In all

diseases of the throat and lungs.

If you know of anyone contemplating
buring Creamery or Cheese Factory Ma.

chmery, refer them to Davis & Rankln Bldg.
and Mfg. Co .• Chicago. 111., Iargest manu

facturers of these goods in the world. Low

prices and fair dealine is their motto. Alex-

OonllUlDption Cured. andra Improved Cream Sepn,rator a spe
cialty. See cut above. Capacity 2.500 to

An old physlolan, retired from practice. had 4,000 pounds per hour: two borse power will

pla.ced In his hands by an ElIoIlt Indiamissionary run it. They also manufacture Fnirlnmb

the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for Cheese Color, Fairlamb Cheese Dressing.
the spe<,dy and perm"oent cure ot Coosump- Fairlamb Rennet Extract. Fail'lamb Butter
tlon, Broncbltis, Cat.'lrrb. Asthma and an Color a,nd the Babcock Mille Teste'r and
Throat Bnd Lung Atf.,..·tlons. aiStI a posltlve I h'"

. .

.

an<l radlc. I cure lor Ntlr\'ous n..blllty and alii ev,eryt lUg m hne or machlDcry and sup

Nervous Comvlalnls. Havlllg tested 11.8 won-! phes for butter and cheese factoriea. If

derful ourKtlve puwers III thuus"nds of c�se8i you wish to buy from the manufacturers di

alJd deHlrlng to rell ..ve

bum.
I\D sufl'erlug, I wil

I'
rect, write for quotations and discounts.

SHnd tr..H of olJarll'6 to all who wlijh It, this All goods gua.ranteed first-class or can be
recipe In Germ ..n, Frencb or English. with full returned at our expense

.

directions for preparlug "Dd using Sent by
•

mall, btvad.tre>tslng. wlt,h stam,?, flaming this
I Dltls I. Rankin Bldg. and Mfg•. Co.,

J:.;N: Y,' .6" �QY.JI:I[I! � l'owm Block. BocIie8- aco &0 1I5,. W"., Lake 8tre�t. Chic..,. IlL
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MARKET REPORTS. ooarse se11lnll' ..t the lame pricel loll the be
medium and line. :a::,C>:FI.eJE;S.

AUOTfON, "

Kansas cu, Stock Yarcs Horse and IUle Depot
W II. TflUHU. IIIanagAr

Lal'llest "LIve Stonk Comml""lon Company In the
world Hundreds o! an clll8llesso)ll at auctIon eyel'J'
Tues""y and Wednesday Bnd at prIvate saJe durlq
each weel<. No yardage or 'nsurance oha11led.
Advances made on consignments.

October Stoc'll: Trade.
Our readers will be tnterested In a re-

oylew of the live stock buslnesa of tbp Llva 8TOOil MA.B1l.n.

Kansas City market for October, 1892. JItaDaa. 01".
prepared especially for the KANSAS. 'November 7. 189ll.
FABMER by the George R. Barse Llvp CATTLE-ReceIpts. 8.462 ,.aU.le: 7E5 o..lves.
Siock Commission Co., which Is as fol- Receipts stnee Jl1nu ..ry 1. 1221752 ol1ttle: 82.348

c..lvl's. For corJ'PPllOndlng RI'rlod'l st ye-ar.10wlI: 1.072 aos o..ttle: 71).&79 calves. :I:he followIng are
.. The receipts were 196,582 cattle, 205,- a few of:!:::��B���e�ND SHIPPING.000 hogs and 40,000 sheep. Compared with No. WI.. Pr.· No. Wt. PI'.

October of la�t ye"r, thIs shows an In- 119 1.186 3 eo 21 1.2�2 B 70
crea'e of about 8000 cattle and a decrease 9d 1.ui6 3 B5 41 1.123 300

of 70,000 bOgA. Tile closing prIces on all c-r. c, 'l.oRADO STEERS.

k d d f I h hi h lOS ......... 1.15i 3 75Inds an gra es 0 catt e are t e g e81
TEXAS STEERS.

of the month. The last week. especIally, 11 924 240 2L 9;;9 200
has shown a stroDg a.nd advancingmarket 75 wtd l.O'i� B 25 67 1."09 3 25

on p;ood commOD cows. OD medium klllllllof 2011 8110 !��S ���: 938 � '0

caUle. stockers and feeders. Good feeders
294......... M7 1 70 25 : '" �H 2 2.�have 'J)robably shown p;reater advance- 24.L 8al 2,10 2.i1.. 7�� 2 10

ment aD!I more ready sale than any other 54.... 865 1 50 031. 850 2 00

cattle. Ka.llsas has been a very IIbual TEXAS CALVES.

b f f d th 800 I 120.............. 6 fiO 98............... 0 2�
uyer (I ee I'r8. more an cars go nil .56 675 5 600

to that State alone durtne the moDth, and NATIVE COWS.

had fAPden of good quality been ID more 1.. 1.150 100 24 7B� 1 70
liberal surply the shlpmeDts would havE' 63.. 1119 21 s.� 29 1.038 111l7�,3d.......... 803 00 18 874
been much larger. Feed ..r buyers were 18.......... 8t4 2 10 26...... gil" 2 0;

Irst attr�cted to the n:'arket by the ex- M:::::::::: :� � � �L::::::::: = � ��
Veme low prIces of the Ilrllt of the month, 41. 1.029 2 110 1& bll!\ 2 00

and then were alm09t forced to bu,� to use 10 .. : 1.0lI6 2 :EIFE��: 1.170 a uo

up their surplus tood, whIch decllnlnll 1. 520 1 75 8 800".2 25
gralD markets had cbe8.p,lIned to such aD NAT1VJD CALVES •.

extent that It made teedlDIl practicable 4 7 00 1 300
The supply of good beef cattle stili con- 11 9,0 82 6 tI5

.Inuel.very limited, btlt we look for quIte
1� · 450 1 4 UO

• 11. 5 IiO 1. 7 50
.. run of Ilood tolot ca�tle ID the npxt thlrt, STOCKlIIHS AND FEEDERS.

da98, as the weather for feedlDp; ha. been 1i1: 855 � 50 1 7110 200

101 ost nerrect durlDg the 'past two 146
1,0Ild 3 10 7 l,OS. B 15m .. HOGS a..oolpt� 2.7U. Receipts since J"nmODthB. We tear, however, that a great uary 1. 2.031 957. Fur oorreslJ()l1dlng period l ...t

number of cattle tliat are not fat will yel1r.2.OOO,3'5. Dtml1lld good.
come to tbe market. and the owners wll1 PIGS AND LIGHTS.
"'_ dl I d' W h h d I No. Av PI'. No. Av. Pro
.... Bappo DtP. e ave a Bevera 31 II; 4 8� 3d 16:; "00
Ihl'J)ments ofl.250·pouod cattle that were fill 166 500 97 169 516

jUlt belllDnlDIl to Improve and were.about 89 IHII 537'" 75 176 & 110

hall tat. Half tat ver, seldom brloK tat BEPR1IISENTATlVE SA.LlIIS.

Ii B71L, .. .69 201 5 25 B1 ........• 211 7Wcattle prlcePj once oDly tblB year has thl� 45.. 181 r. 35 62 2t3 5411
been tbe case-on Jllly 6 aDd 7. Cowp �L l!10 5 40 71. �57 5 �5

102 22d 54.i 67 243 r. 50
have advanced 20 to 40 cents the past two SHEEP-All of the fresh arrlv..ls. pxot'pt
weeki. and shippers have made consldera- snme wHgon btulf. were billed tbrough to tlast·

ble money handllna good stuff', It ern le"dtlrs and there w..s not enougll business
PI done to WIlt prloes.

fat, they wlll sell readily at' Iofood 4 lambs 77 � 50 14 lambs 77 Ii BO
prlce�. We qnote: G'od cows, 1225 6.1timbs 80 & 511 � 110 * Il5

to ." 60', medIum. 1180 to '220', com-
150 go..ts. 100 146 goats..... 60

....
1:11;..........

mon It 40. to $160. Good teede"s,. November 7.189ll.
p 80 tn.3 25; medIum. 12 50 to 12.60j com- CA'l"rLB-Reoelpts. 3.2ilO. No good n.. tlves.

Tex"ns strong. N ,tlvesleers.oowmon to bllBt.mOIl,12 to $2 50 G.I�d tat .steers, $4 to III �O� 25: -rllxans.1l! 11i@3 15. :..l..' '

MlIOj '..nI\Y, much hhrh'erj butcher Bteel"fl, Huad ll_tlltll.4.1iW. Market D{gIlOo higher
than on S"turddY 8111es were at 10 lU@6 116.p;ood. $3 50 to $4j medium, 1325 to '3.60. SHBEI:' Rooe.pts lMI. Market btelidy. Na-

Good C"lorado steers. ID demaDd and sell- tlves, 131iO@41iO.
Obl••o.Inll trom 1250 to 13 25. Texas and Indla.D, November 7.189ll.

t2 25 to 12 80j If fa.t, some hIgher· prIces CATTLE-Receipts 15.000. Desirable n..Uve
can be expected. steers fUlly 100 hlgber. Other grades firm.

Beef steers. I� OO@o fill: stock"rCl lind leede' B,"Hogs have been very strong. Wehave 1210@340; bullS. II 0U@2 50; cows. IlOO@270:
been advlslDg our shippers to buy hogs TelCBIIsteers. U 25@al!.l.

HUad-Rooelp"". 19.UOO. Market active andthle month-daDgerous advIce to gIve 100 hlgber t.b..n 8l1turdl1Y. Mixed. 1-'\ In@li to;
thlB time of the year-but It Is seldom beavy. iii 15@5 115: light weights. 1'>l5@i>76.

SHRBI'-Kt!Oetpta were not r.-porl."d. Nathat hop;� have held such a strong posl-. tlvtosl2 ;!5@500; lambs. per owt., Ii OO@a 75.
tlon as they have this fall. We do not
look for any marked decllDe In the hog
market, aDd stili advIse purchases where
they ca.n be bonght wIth iii reasoDable
margIn. The hog. thIs year, has been the
'bread wInDer,' . and we still thInk hIm
good property, thonp;h they look high on

paper. The old sows which have beeD
neglected, run by the dogs and sworn at
most fearfully ID the pa.st, have been made
the pets of the farm, aDd they and their
Iqualllng off�prlDg are DOW looked after
'trhh the greatest care. As they multIply
very rapIdly. we will soon have seven

times as maDY as we eve I:' had. But there 11
tIme enough for calamity'propbecles after
the electIon, and If tbe worst eve: hap
pens we can say: 'I told you 80.'"

KllJuta. 01".
.

November 7.1118ll.
Tn store-Wheat. 20.9.1<&1 bushels: oorn.l71.-

376 bushels; oats. 189.820 buehels. and rye. 00.-
60S bu-hels,
WHBAT-Receipts for forty-elght hOUrS.

141.6100 bushels. An active ..nd firmer mHrkeT.
By s.. in pre on track on the basis of the Missis
sippi river (100'1 60 per bushel lAMsl: NO,'2
hard. 2 o..rs ..t H2�0•• C,,'S .. t, lI2�c. 10 cars 1i9 to
6U pounds ..t 630. III <,ars. ft() to 6l pounds at 1180;
No.3 hard. 0 Ott'S at 600. 6 o..rs �7 to' 59 pounds
at 61c. 7 CI1'S �8 '01i9 pounds Ilt 01 ...c. 3 c..rs (,II
to6J pouuds ..t620; No.4 bard, 2 qars ..t 660.2
Oil'S at 1i1W. 1 c"r 50�<,. a cars 59 to 60 pounds ..t
6Ou. 1 car 66 pou".fS at 58�c, 4 oal'll58r.o 1i9 pounds
at h9c rE'j -ct-d. 1 oar "f, 540. 1 el1r soft at 50". 1
0"1' white spring at (�. 1 olirwhltesprln(l' Ilt460.
10..1' white spring at 490: No 2 I't'd. 2 ol1r� r oor
00"" pound .. at 116.... 1 o 'I' 60 pounds at 66�0. 2 Oni, authorised Grain Aaentl of Kanau Al1IaJaea
Ol1rt< obotce Kt 63'4": No.4 red, 1 oar 1i6 peunda Alloolatlon. LIberal advanoementl madeona1I_·
.. t 580. 1 ear 59 pouuds at 600. .llIlmentl. Market reportotnrnllhed nnappl .• :r-.
COKN·-Reuelpts for fon,y-elvht hours.1lI.000

'bus.,els. Market unsettled. New oomtng In

HALE & MciNTOSHfre.ly aDd stow s ,IA a..d weak. Old In light
SUPII'Y ..nd whl e firm and In talrdemaud, Rl'
s..wple on track luc"l, No 2 mllCM old 8�@
34",,0: No B ... Ix,·d B3@aa",0: Dew. 31@3.k·; Nf);
2 white. old. 38@38�u; No, 3 while. old. 3Ii@3IIo.
S ..I,,8: 3 O"'S (\u 2 w'lC�d ..t SIC: 3 0 no No 3 LIVI BTQ�I Call1tt.lIla'' IIICBI.'B.mIX, d at 33",c: 1 0111' D.ew mlxed at 3'!�0: 10..1' • �IJ III ..
No 2 while at 380.1 o..r ..t 3!i!4<', aIld 1 Cl1r N .... 3
white at 350.
OAT8-RAcelpts for forty-e1ght· hours. 10000

bu�hels. Ml1rket faIrly aotlve and prices W'OonltgnmentilOllotted. Market reportl tree.ste..dy. Lvol1lleed d" .. l..rs ml1ln buyer.. By
saUople Oil tr"ok. loclil: No:l mued.1I6!4@l!7o: Beterenoal:-lnter-State NatIonal Bani<. Kanl"
No. a mixed. 25®260: No•• mlxtld. 24@24.,.0; Clt1,' Mo.; NatIonal Bani< ot Commerce. KanAII
No.2 white. 28;u28""c: No.3 white. 27tQj2'1�0: Clt1, Mo.;.,BanI< ot Topeka, Topel<&, Ku.
No 4 white. 1l5!4�6",0.
RYE - Receipts for forty-eIJlht hours. 0.500 L D JoBJIIO.

bllShl·ls. By sample on tr.ck on b....ls of MIs·
•

PrelIAent.
s's8lPIII river: No 2.3 oars at 46�0; No.8, iI

ca��:!!���ANS_StpSdY and In good dem ..nd. JaHNSON -BA INKMANWe quole In o.. r 101.ll 11.45 per IJUlibtll. sll1alllots
100 p"r bushelltlS9.

I CO""'"'SSIO..... covpA......FLAXS.ED - Demand good snd m..rket.stplldy. 01li001li0....,01li0 .......
We quute at 99" pdr bu�hel upon the babls of

•

PIMtLLlIIT-Quletbut �nChanll'ed. German,35 Gram, Mill Products, Etc.
@t5u. lind c..mmon�u per bUl,hel. .

H ,Y-RectoIIJ1.lI lor [un.....llrht hOUrs. 360 BOOK ns BXClIANGB BUILDING.tons. "hlllmellts 00 tODS. Market WWl sleady
and dewlilld 1'0 d We quute new ol'lOlrle. Te1ephon .. 2I2I. ll.&.WSAII OIT.... 1110.
fllnoy. p"r Ion. tI! 00; good tl) oho.. e, 1701t@71iO; Proprietors Bo.edale .le_tor.prime. 15 1i()@6 1:0: ouwmon. 54 DOI(pIi 1l5; 11m-
Ol,"V. r.. .,cy '9 r;.,@lUOO. lind chnl......8 '·00900
BUTTER - W.. CJuote: Oreamt<ry bli,hest grllde

sepl1rat.,r. 2S@2IIo p..r p<lulld: fint-sl. gal hered
oretlm. 250: fl,," fresh. good Illivor. 2>10: fall' to
guod. 22". Dalrl..,,-Fl1hoy flirm. 1"@!l190: f..lr
TO gtlOO IInI'S. 16@t70.. Cuulltry "tore paokA<!
FI1110)·. 17@18o; lre�h Illld swt:et packIng. 12!40.
BGGs-Nut m..ny comln" In and m ..rket ttrm.

FreSh c.."dled 11I�0 ptlr dozen
POULTRY-R.o",ptS of bAns '"ht and de· U so it will be to your Interest to ship to the

mand laIr tlvrlugs ste..dy: olferlngs ,1'alr.
turk"ysquletwllh ulf"rlngA mnder..te; dUl·ks SIEGEL WElC H I CllWSOIuuohanl!ed aud "Ilese dull CIJ"'k�. spring. 6",0

.
,

per "ouud; ohloKeus. lI"ht, 00; hel1vy. 60; LIVE STOCK COIlHISSION "0.,roostel'P. each 15,·; turkey hl-ns. small, 7!40;
llirge, 7c: gobulers. 70; ducks. old. fl«!.60: Kansas City Stock Yarde.sprlug. b!4o; geese. full fealher.;,d. 4@6c;
"Igeons. per dozen. 75@1l 011

HIGGS COll·ISSION CO.,
Bocoivors -= ShiDDOrS of.Grain.

�18 Bli:cbaDp BuDdlD••
JlANS.&.8 OITW. 110.

SUOO8IIOI'8 to HaJe '" Painter,
. ..

KaDauOltT Stoclll Yards. KaDauOltT.
Telephone 1Ii6f.

- !,'

��:-: ...._L_IV_E__
BUY
SHIP STOCK?

give your shipment.s
their personal at�e.n�
tion, keep you posted
by wire or paperi
furnish you money
at reduced rate..

TH,EY

(WILL
WK• .A. ltOGEBIi. ROBT. COX. FRANK: MITOHBNBB.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
LIVE STOOK CO••ISSION IIEROHANTS.

Kansu City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.
IF'Write for our Market fttlports. Bent free.

M. S. PETERS. FARMERS AND FEBDERS W. G. PlaT1ll!!!.-S$. Loula.
-

November 7.189ll.
WHEAT-Receipts, 78.000 husllels; ship·

ments. 65.000 busuels. Mark..t openell WIth
sllJrht lluutUl1tlons. closing !4@"0 hlghtlr tbl1n
Sa�urday's prloes .No. 1I reo. uBl1ll. 6Oc: No
vember. 66!40; December, 68�0; MI1Y, 75;)f,@
75�0.
WRN-Recelpts. 35.000 bushels: shipments,

36,UOO busbels. Market closed fil'm and %0
hlghor th ..n S..turd ..y's prloes. No. 2 O�Sl1.
3�"c; November. 4""0; Deoomber. 39%c; year•.
390; May, 42�@.�"0
UA�twu.".p"". 31.000 bushels: shipments.

16,000. M..rket about 10 higher. No.2 oash.
300: MMY. a.�o
WQOL Receipts 37.000 pounds: shipments.

71i.0\'0 pound�. Market steady. Medium-Mis
souri, JIIlnols. etc.. 20®28,: Kan8W1. NtlbraSka
..nd norLhllrn terrlt<>ry. 16@200: T"xl1s. Indll1n
Territory. etc., 18@22�o; Uulor..do New Mux-
100 ..nd Arlzoua. 11@�1". Coarstl. MJ,;sourl. il
linois, 18@Ulo; Kan" .......nd Nebrl18kl1, 1,,@t70
for 8 to I:.: nionths: MlInlalll1. Wyom'nlC ..no DI1·
kota. 15@16c: Colorado. U,ah. �IlW Mexico aud

HINTS ON DAIRYING. Arlzoua, ta@ltIc. Fille to I!ood metllom wool.
17®Z00. F..lr 10 ohnloo t.ub-wl18bed. 3O@a2�o ...Hints on D..lrylng," by T. D. Curtls. the vet- BROOMCORN Olferlogs very 'lhrhL: mOlrket

, emn ..uthority on dairy m..tters; regul..r price Ilrm Itnd demand ..ood from wanufHc u,·.,rs
.ft ts Th b k tal 110 d ..nd SIft'OUlaUlr�. We quote cowm"" ..t 2!4@uu cen. e 00 con ns over pagesan '.2 ..0. fair .. t. 3@8",,0. prime 10 cbulce 8trl11ghLIs nicely bound. It treats fully of the history "rtlen ..t4@4"'.·..."d st:lt'c1ed or gruded even
ot dairying. necess..ry conditions. d..lry stock. more: da",..glld Itlss; crooked hlill price.
breeding d..lry stock. feeding SIock, handllnll' "blo.... ,

milk. butter-m..klng, cheese-making. acid In November 7.1892.
cheese-m..kIDg. rennet, curing rooma.whey. etc. WHEAT- Reoelpts. 2IlO.0u0

.

bush"ls: ship-
ments. 180.000 bushels .No 2 spring 710; NoWe h..ve on h..nd .. limited numbEir of these 3 spri ..g. �@6�u; No 2 red 71c.

valu ..ble books which we will close out at half WR.N-&ollipts �o8.00u bllt'bels: shipments,
III h 243,UOO bushels. No 2. 420: No 3.410.pric_25 oonts. or we w send t e book free oaTS- Rocoelpts. 2110.000 bulibelo;; sblpments.tor one new yearly subsorlber ..nd 11.. Order 3-38 OUO busbels. Nu.:.:. a10: .No.2. wllite. 31,,0;early If you wish to sooure this rare b..rgaln. No a white. 1!2@14�.Address KANRAR FARlIflIIR Co .• Topeka, Kas. WOOL-K..11....S dnd Nebrssk.. wools met with

better m>.l�e·llent the Pl1st week ..nd s .. l�s were
co' summ..ted at unchl1ngE'd quotatloos Tbe
prloe8 quor..d rl1nge from 1(@1I c for the fine
(htoavYI. It@190 lor light fill,,: half-blood and
medium 2 aud 4 cents per pound, reslleotlvely.
hlgber than the fina. wltb the quarter and

CONSIGN YOUR OATTLW, HOG9 AND ItRIlEP TO

PETERS BROTHERS,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION :MEROHANTS.

Rooms 119. 120 ..nd 121 Live Stocl< Exohange, KANSAS CITY, MO.
W'We guarantee you the hIghestmarket prIce. Money turnlshed at reBlOnable ratel to teeden.

JAMES H. CAMPBELL. General Manager. ChIClljlo.
f�EO. W. CAMPBELL, Presldeot, KansB8 CIty.
L. J. DUNN. Tre ....urer, Kans8.1 CIty.

J. H. McFARLAND, Seo""tal'J', ChIcago.
D. L. CAMPBI!lLL. VIce PresIdent, Omaha.
H. F. PAKI1Y. Manager. St. Loulll.

Campb�.�n�!�!!!.Ls=�ion Co.
LIVE STOOK. OJ.MISSION MEROHANTS.

KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS.Also at
CHiCAGO. ST. LOUIS. OMAHA, SIOUX CITY.
Your business sol1uit.ed. Money advanced to feeders. Our market reportssent free.

"

W. H; H.II.ARIMER, fD. M. SMITH. CHURCH O. 6RIDOEFOJlD.

THIS PAPER Is I<ept on file at E. O..

DAKI!l'S AdverUllng
Agency. fI4 and 65 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran·
olllco. Callfurnla. where contracts for advertlalnll
II&Il 1M! mAde fAr It

..ARKET REPORTS BV MAIL OR TELEORAPOI FURNISHED.

PROMPTLl' Oft APPLtOATIOft.
OOfIRIltPONOEftOI illVITEIi AND GIVEft PROMPT ATTENT'ON. KANSAS CITY, Mo.

FUNSTEN & MOORE,
Oommission Merchants, St. Louis, Mo.

"

Market Reports sent free upon application.
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not only In mf'dlclne, 'but In law, theology,'
politics, and especially In business. Why
do railroad, Insurance and Investment

rompanles pay '1II.Iarle8, even up 1.0'100,-
000 ,a year lor the services of some parLlc,
ular man, while they pay otber men tso

or '100 a month? Simply because the one

man has the breadth, depth and compre·
henslve knowledge and the genius to'take

AnswerS to Oorrespondents,
charge 01 some great and complex bus

Iness and evolve, harmony out 01 chaos,
FAMILY DOCTOR:-It may not be the d 1 dl d d

rlRht 1J16ce to 110 for Information, but can
or er 00\ 0 sor er, an to so systema-

the Family Doctor tell uswhy tbe doctora
tlz8 the working forces that the utmost

vary so mucb In their charlles for trea" farthIng that the business Is oapable of

Ing lick 'olk�? A woman was sIck In our producing Is realized through his skill

neighborhood In confinement, and a CILY and management. One single great,
chap came out al'ld staid abou' two
houri and cbarRed '25, I would like to qutck, active and comprehensive brain

make money that fa�t mne,f. They had mliY be worth more to manklud tban "
two other doctors be8ldpp. and I dnn't whole relllment of hands, and vet hands
klto... how_much they charged. But they

are as mucb needed as brains. Roth are
dldn't wear kid gloves.

, ,

A FAMILY MAN. necessary. and the difference lies In' the

You have come to the rlRht place for enormous supply and eurplueaage of the

Information. The Family Doctor. wIth one and the absolute paucity of the,otber,

gray hairs and years of experience. Ip j 11111. j !lS� as t.be eartb III fUll of borses with four

�he man to tell you the why and where- legs each. and' yet has only one Nanc,

fore In this case. and all similar cases. A Hanks.

wise Yankee often auswers one question There are thousallds of doctors, but only

by asking another. You may easllv think a meager supply of tbe truly great ones,

and Bay. a man Is a man. a doctor Is a Only a few can stand In the gateway of

doctor. a horse Is a horse, and so on life and wltb the mailed jfauntlet of

throngh the whole range' of existence. knowledlfe def, the king of terrors and

That Is the common Inference and speech hurl him back wheu he charges down In

of the people. But Is It so? ,Only In a full force at. your thre�hold or mine. In

ver,. narrow atld restricted sense. Why tbepe times of supreme crisis who would

does one horse 8811 for five, ten. or twenty- not give his klnlfdom for the medical or

five dollars. and another for 'l05,OOO? surllical ma.n whose brain Is like a globe

They each have four legs and weigh I�he of fire and who holds tbe taunder bolts In

lame number of pounds. They may hlslfra!lp, and with tbe ll&mlug sword of

measure the same exactly all round. ex- science turns back tbe coborts of death

cept In one part.lcular-speed-and that from your wife or child. or mlns?' And

makes all the dl1lerence In the world. The
when the man Is found who. by long yearp

horse that can trot a mile In two minutes of stndy. by the mldnllfht lamp and

and_lour seconds Is worth In the inarket a tbrough the sunlit huurs, by the expendl

thousand tImes as much as the one tbat ,ture of a money competence and energy

can go only balf the distance In the same and wisdom enongh to create a colossal

time. Tile dl1lerence Is In q1taZUl/, It f.lrtune In the business world. Is he not

Jour property Is In great peril, why do you j ustlv entitled to what you and many

or any other sensible man ask for the best others call a large fee? Say. If you

lawyer? A lawyer Is a lawyer. And yet please, an outralfeou� one. Fl)r that Is tbe

you, being an Intelligent man, call fIr the term many unthinking people apply In

best. thereby saying to the world tbat such caees.

there are grades of skill and qualification Ooly rpcRntly I presented n. man with a

In lawyers. and In t.lme of peril you want bill for ,toO for a servlce that was all ren

�he 'best. I say to you:
•• Mr. 4,. Is a dered In four da,s. He at once pro

htlilily-prlced lawyer. He will c4arlre you nounced It an outralre and refused to, po.,

• ihllusaiid dollars. probll.bly.
i.

>

And you It. and the chief reason oiffred was that It

lay:' IINo matter: here Is ten thou�and would take him a year to lay up that sum

dollars at. stake. I mURt. have the best. A over and above tbe support of his family.

cheap laWler mIght lose the case, and I replied: "Suppose h does t.ake you a year

then the earnings and savings of a lIfe- to lay up that much. h bas taken me

"me will be gone." And your head Is nearly fifty years of hard work and

level. You are right to call fl)r the best. $20 COO In cold cash to 801 q lire the skill

And so there are grades and dpgrees of
that saved your wlf � and child; Are t.helr

skill and knowledge and Fpeclal fhness In
lives saved t.o you worth a year's savlogs?

doctors. Oue Is like the day laborer along-
Did you not tell me_at t.he critical time In

side of the m,uter mechanic. Tae one
tbe case that you would give anythlDIl In

knows only to do. and tbat poorly, what
the world tD have them savpd? And what

the otber tells him to do. whll� the other
was It prompted you to say It, but the

knows each and everything that mayor
flloct tbat you knew and real'z�d tbat the

can be done In t\le crIsis or dilemma. and peril was extreme and the cbances a

he not only knows whllit to do. but j !lSt
tbousand to one agaInst theIr beIngsaved?

IIow to do It. He has be�n trained to tbe
Were you honest when yon said you would

doing of It. He has spent money and give anything In the world 1.9 have them

years In acquIring the special knowledlfP
saved? Aod are yon sincere now when

and dexterity for the doing of difficult tbpy are saved, In pronouoclng a fee of

�hlngs.
flOO for savIng tbem an 'outrage?' Wonld

Without knowing the facts or clrcum- you rather keep your '100 and bury your

Itances of the case you refer to. I will
wife and child? And even that would

venture to say t.hat t.he" city chap." as
cost you more than the se.vlng of them

JOu unjustly Btyle him, earned every cent does,"

�hat htl charged. and that he made a very
A charlatan and quack may rob you on

moderate charge for tbe service �lndpred. false pretenses,as' to his skill and abIlity.

The reasonable probability Is that his fee
but wben you fled the truly skillful medl

was tn that very case the price of a life. If
cal man. he earns not onh a relatively

Bot of two lives. A lite can go out In larRe fee In cash but a still larger sum In

much less than two hours. and In a mucb gratltude. which ooly the thoughtful few

Ihort.er 'pace of time tbe skilled surgeon
ever think of requIting.

can do just the particular thing that may
lave one or two lives.
A Chicago surgeon recently charged a

board of trade man f2,OOO fJr les8 tban an

hour'lI work. ,Tne man naturally objected
to paying the bill, but finally agret:d with

�he doctor to submit t.he case to arbitra

tion. The arbitrators fOUDd that the

chlld's life, had been In extrfme peril.
O,her doctors with less skill had tried In

vliln to save It. but gave up the e1l1)1t and
laid t.he chUd must choke to death. As a

Jast redort. a highly skilled surKeon was

called. and In a few minutes, with rare

dexterity, he did just the right thing. and
the,chlld. who had been black In the fliee
and gaBplng for breath, wlLh n'o hope of

,Ufe bllyond a few minutes. or an hour at

,)Dost. came back to lIfe and recovered.

:�Jie father was able to pay aDY reasona

b,l�,�qm, and the al bltrators decIded tLat

�:� I,or Bavlng his chlld's life "'s a rea

lon ..ble Jum. and he paId 1\. �"',

': �IU cOlJimandl the pune of the world.

Conducted by HBNRY W. ROBY M.D,.'oon.ultlng
and operating surgeon, Topeu, Kaa., to wbom an

eorresponuenee relatIng to tbl. department
sbould

be addreB.ed. Tbl. department I. Intended to belp
ItII reader. acquire a better I<nowledge of bow to

live long and well. Corre.pondentll "I.blng an-

�::r:o'r!��:;:t&���r���al1 w1l1 PI�ase enolo.e

., ,I
'.,,! '

,

I-
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A person Is vrematurely old when bald

ness OCCUlP b3fl)re the forty-fifth year.
Ude HlI.ll·1! Hlilr renewer to keep the scalp
healthy and prevent b.lJness.

All genuine Spooner
Horse Collars have this

trade mark. Be not

,deceived by imitations.

A DISH-WASHER
For 8a that will wash and dry your dl'hesln one-

6t1b the usu ..lllme,and w'thuut putting yuurhands
In tbe wuter. Fur purLlcul .... uddr..s

'

TREW DISH-WASHE� M'F'G. CO.,
Agents wanted everywher..,] MACON, Mo.

:: r�., _ '.�.' .. f

HENRYW, BOBY,M. D.,
SURGEON

118 W., bl&th St .• Tope_. Kaoaa••

We have perfeetedan entirely new sub

scrlptlon plan whereby we are enabled to

make a very advantageous 01ler to Bub

scrlbers who send us either a seventy-cent
sliver dollar. a paper dollar. a doHar pos
tal note. or �D} other kind of a gpod dollar.
To all such we send the "old reliable"

KANSAS FARMER feir one year. and In ad

dition t.hereto. we send a commutation

card. a copy of which appears below. tbe
checks of which will be redeemed. all apeet-,
fled on the face ot the card. by leading
merchant,s In the�ub8crlber'lI own town.

farmers." you may say; "but what objec\,
Is It td tb� mercbants to enter Into Buch,

an agreement?"
We will tell you: Every town h,.s sev-,

eral grocery stores, dry gooda stOI'8ll.
hardware storl!s. drug stores, etc. The'

KANSAS FARMER management selects a
leading store III each branch of buslness�',
and calls and explains' tbe plan. Wblle,
the merchant reallz IS tbat he pay. tbe.
farMer's subscrIption to the KANSAB

FARMER, yet he Is only too glad of t.he

opportunity. as It brings hIm uade at a

••••••
••

KANSAS FARMER COMMUTATION CARD NO•••••

Tbe'cbecl<. on thl. card 11'111 be accepted from Mr
,

' : ..

or amember of bl. family .a 3 cent. eacll, ... tollowa: Upon payment tor eacb one dolIIII'.

wortb of good. purcbased one obeol< w11l be accepted. aB 6 eents, with 95 eents tn oa.h. by any of

themerob_nt...hose namea are IIlven on envelope containing this card and bearlnll the oo""_

.pondlng number.
'

,
KANSA� �'ARMIIIR 00.'

rCopyrlgbted by KIWlIU ]farmer Co., 1811i1.] By
'

Seoretary.

The aceount for cost of tbe KANSAS

FARMER, the he�t anlcnltural paper pub
"ilsbpd In �h West, then stand� thus:

Tn KANSAR FARMER one year 11.00
Less merchandise , ].00

Net cost of KANSAS FAR:llER 10.00

HOW IS THIS DONE?

It Is well known t.hat competItion
among mercbants has become very @harp.
and tbat almost every business man Is

01lerlng some �peclal Inducement lu order

to secure trade. The KANSAS FARMER

avails It�elf of thIs condition of a1lalrs.
and Issues a n�at commutation card to

each ot Ittl yearly subscribers. Ea.ch one

of these cards coutalns twenty 5·cent cou

pons. which will be redeemed by the
merchants In the town In which the sub
scriber does his tradIng.
Thu!', It wlll be observed, themerchants

pay for each and eVl;>ry subpcrlptlon. for
tbe KANSAS FARMER, In their surround
In� territory.
,. Indeed. this Is a fine thing for the

comparatively small cost-less than tq�
of ordhiary advertlslnll .
The planIs reclprocal. As every farmer

Is compelltd to b1,ly groceries, dry gOOd.;
boots and sboes, hardware and Imple
ments, etc.• and as all he bas to do Is !lIm

ply to advance one dollar on these goodl
to the "old reliable," family. flresld�
farm jonrnal of the State. hewlll not per
mit Sllch an opportunIty to pass.

This plan Is now II! operation In manJ
countIes of the S Late and Is beln�extended"
to the others as rapidly 8S we can reacb

the leadIng mer.!hsnts In the prlnclpltl
towns.
No such generous propOSition was ever

before made by any publisher.
Note,-To our friends In tbosecountl8llin

which we have not. yet perfected arrange
ments with t.he leadIng" mercbants. we
will say that' to all subscribers received

after tbls date, we wlll send the commuta
t,IOD orders for the mercbandlse as soon ...

arrangements are made with their mer-

chants.
'

Piles, Fis"t-u.Ia"
And all ,.thpr , l....�e. of the R ..c·um cured by Drs, ., hornton '" '" If1nr. Kansa" Cit".
Mo" withont knife. ligatnre or "austics-DO money to be pnid until patient is cured. We also
make a "peclnJty of Dis�8�es of Womt'n aDd Diseases of the t:lkin. BpwarA of all dectors wno

want RDY p"rt (If rtJeir fee in advance, eVf>n a note. In the end you w 11 fint! them esp"nsive luxu
ries. I:!end for cirl'ular lrivin!{!illmps of hundred. whO) have been cured by u. alld how to avoid

sharpers and quacks. Office, Nl). 100 WAst Ninth Stroot. Ro..ms SO-Sl-�2 Hunker Building.

II. -iiiEVERY iiN::OiiiiEYOIiSEtffl"
,

!Ii;; Wby waste time. money and henlth with "doctors," wonderful "cure·nlls,"speclllcs,
,

I
etc., when for a 2-cent stamp 1will send FREE tbe prescription of a new I', ana osltlve ramed for Ule P"ompt L..�tlng Cure of Lost Power.
NllrbflY Emls"lons, lac� ofEnergy. nil drains and losses. varicocele. aDd to

'

"
enlarge. strengthen and develope wellk, sLunted orllans. from early or InLer exce....s '

, or use ot tobacco and stimulants. lack of vigor In old or young men quickly re.tored.
'

I'
I send this prescription FREE of ch.arge, nnd tbere Is no

bumbugoradve"'ltlslng cu,ch about It. Any good druggist or physician 'lnn pot It up for you, as everytblng I. plain
and slmrle. 1 cunnot all'ord to advertise and Illve away this splendid remedy unl�ss rou do me tbe '

favor 0
,
buJing a small quantity trom medirector advise 10ur friends to do so. But you can do

I
as YOU please abont tbls. You w1l1 never regret bavlng 1I'I'Itten me, as It oured me after all elle

ailed. Correspondence strictly conlldentlal, and all letters spot In plain asaled envelo"'1Addrell8 J. D. HOUSE, Bolt 507. ALBION, !!IICa.
�-�-------

,

C A� Engravings
U OF BVER! DB8ORIPTION

T
fnr all mu.trative pUl')lOl8l. Cutll of POuIt17,
Stock. Vie..... '8oen81'7. Portra1t1, BulldtnP

, Macltlnel'7, eto,. uecn\8d on abort notice; IIIId
, IOOd 1I'0rk lIlan.nteed Addreu

S JAX.118 'A. KA80'N _1'.
, , Bonnd V ;,. Ku.

DEAFNESS AND HEAD IIDISES CURED
byPock'a I.VWbIe EarC••bion.. Wblopenb••,d

...... u__
Su_l ..b•• alIHm6dleofaU. 80ldFREE

,
- ••_811I1'wu.JI.Y. Wlllol......' .....

MAN Wanted. 8a1AJ'}' and enimsl's. Permane�t
plDce. Apply now. Only grower. (It nurae";:

.tool< on bntb American and CftnHdl.n solis, Bardy
varle,tle. our specialty. BROWN BROS. CO., NW'II'

eJ'}'men. Calcago.

WORLD'S FAIR COIN.
ALU'::',lUM, HALF DOLLAR SIZE.

PerpetualGoldOalendar onback.

'" BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR, CHEAP AT SI.
One ngentwrites, I sellliO a cia,..
one ata time, Snmplebymalltor

25c. WORLD'S FAIR COIN IIFG. CL;
ROCHESTEH. N. Y.
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Pike Cou.nty Jack Farm. JAOKS=POITOU" AND CATALONIAN=JAOKS

Swissvale Stock Farm. FOSTE.R, WATKINS & CO., BELLE.VILLE, KANSAS.
IMPORTED AND AMlIiRICAN-BRED • '

PERCHERON & FRENCH COACH HORSES F. J. JOLIDON & SON, ELVASTON, ILL.,
--ITIlPORTEBB 011'-

PERCHERON. BELGIAN DRAFT, FRENCH
And Oldenburg Coach Horses.

OInl OF THlII LABGBBT OOLLBOTIOlilB OF HOBBBB Ilil THlII BTATB.

LUKE M. EMERSON, PROP'R, BOWLING GREEN, MO.
Importer of Mommotb Ontalonlan and dealer In Kentucky and Mlooourl·bred

Jack. and Jenoet... -all of the purest and beat bre- ding.
200 HEAD OF JACKS AND 23 MAMMOTH JENNETS

ACTUALL� ON HAND.
pr- One and two yean' time given to responalble partleo.

pr- Cowe Bud examine my otock before b,uylng. I will make you prices and terms rlgbt.

Have leading prlEe-wlnnen Minnesota, Wloconsln, Kans88 !1tate Fal..
and LaCro"se Exposition. Terms to suit purehasar. All bones fully guar
anteed. I'F' Special attention given to formIng atoclr. companies under my
mproved system. W' J VEALB.

City Omce, 627 QuIncy St., Topeka, Kansas.

JOSEPH -W-ATSON& CO.
B lEATRICE, NEBRASKA,

PROPRIETORS GRA.ND SWEEPSTAKES HERD

English Shire Stallions I

FRENCH AND SPANISH.
MA.lnr PBIZE-W1NNERS. ALL RE(H�TII:'BED. SIXTY HE&»

TO SELEOT FROM.
'

The two second largest importations ever brought to America from
France and Spain-September la and Oct.ober ., 18U2. 'fhey range from 2 to
5 years of age. stand fonrleen to sixteen hands, and weigh from 711() to 1.200�nDds. yo-We �elected ea:tra h'llVIl flat blHl8 f.�p cia!ly for medtum-BlUd
Western 1llUreB. We can snit you in slyle and price. •

Containing more prlze-wlnne"l1 than any other stud of its kind in AmerIca. Unsurpa88ed in quality and breeding. All registered and good eolera,
A NEW IMPORTATION REOEIVED IN APRTL, 1892-
F. J. Jolidon Is a natlve of Europe, speaks French and German, whichaft'ords na snperior advantages in pnrchR8ing and enables us 10 .sell a firstclass horse fur considerably 1(>8S money than the same can be bought forel"ewhere. Every stallion BOld Is gnaranteed. Write or come and see DB.
Elvaston (Hancock Co.) is on the Wabash and T. P. &W. R. B .• secondstation east of Keokuk, Iowa, and fifty miles west of Bushnell. m.

.

Winners of more first prlzos In tbe la.t five years than 811 our competitors.
Two hupor ....ttons alrexrly receIved In 1�'·2. Every borse guaranteed s repre-

G C hOI
seoted. Terms aod price. to suIt tbe times. Correspondence 80liclted.

WK. BURGESS, BlueValleyFarm
AL'. RI!.OORDED.

Tbelr breed Ing Is from the best
st,'RI08 of prtze-wtnntng blood In En
Illand. My Imported mare. are sups
rlllr; safely 10 foal by a Royal Albert
olre.

IMPORTER

CRlIlTE, :NhBR&SKA.

Bavlng heen a hreeder of tbe Sblre
In EnglHnd, no .. In NehraHka, I tblnk I
know wbat tbe American breeder re
quires.
Come an" see what I bRve. and If I CRnnot .bow you as good stock as any Importer, w!1l pay your ex

penses. Will "oslst you In formIng" stock company If you wl.b.
prPRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST AND LIBERAL TERMS ON GOOD PAPER.

Patronize the firm that got up the reputation of the GERMAN COACH HORSE in America.We im orted the first German Coach hurse to the United Stat,·s. and weexhibited the first GermanCoach horse In the American Stock Show. and won the first prize on German t 'oaoh horse in 1886 atthe Illinois State fair, and have baen at the front ever since. At our fllrl1l the first full-blood colt
woo foaled. We own the first German Coach stallion and mare that gained tWICe in auceesalon overthe combined Coach breed.

Seventy-five StaJIions and Mares for sale, strongly reinforoed by the impor
tation of 1892.

If you want to buy horses of that cl888, please call on or address

OLTMANNS BROTHERS, WATSEKA, ILLINOIS.:

fl):

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF
Wroughton & CO., Cambridge, Furnas Co., Neb. JOS.FUHRMAN
�

OLYDESDAT�E,

BELGIAN,

6ERMAN OOAOH,

PEROHERON

AND

OLEVELAND BAY

STALLIONS

F-'R"IKR.,' ll�)I)lPANIE" "- "YtI;(lIALTY.
We bave 'a syotem wbereby we can organise companies and Insure absolute succeu. Our stock Is all

uarilnteed. Prices lOW and terms euy I.n 101lil time. VlJllton alwaJ;s welcome. Write for partlculan.M�ntl(Ju tbls paper. Addre.. WBOUGH'l'ON '" CO., CAMBRIDGJII, NEB.

W·M AUS"TIN SUOOESSORTO
.

• , AUSTIN" GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA :KANSAS.

Importer and Breeder 01

BnDnlk Punch. FroBeh CoaCh.
ENGLISH SBmE, OLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
AndStandard-bredStaJIions and Mares
My bones were selected direct from the breeden

of Europe, and are descendants of the moat noted
prise-winner.of tbe old world. I paid spot casb for
all my stock and got tbe beHt at great bargains and
was not obllloled to take the refuse from dealen at
exorbItant Hilures In order to obtain credit, thereby

, enabling me to sell better animals .t better prices,
, I iff! I. Ionser tIme and. luwer rate of Intere.t tban almoBt

any olher aealer In AmerIca.
Thave also tbe most .uperlor .y.tem of'organiling companies and stock syndicate. In tbls conntry,

and Inoure satlsi'actlon. 1 call espeetal attention to my reference.. By theee It will be _n that I am not
handling on cumml•• lon the refuse bonea of dealers In JIIurope, With me you lI'et a aquare transaction,
a good aulmal, a valid guarantee, and will compete wIth o.ny arm In AmerIca on priM. and &erm. b.lld••.
IF'WrIte me for descriptive catalogue, and mention th. IlAN8A. II'"'BlOB.

North Wichita, Kan.all,
Breeder of 3

CHASE'S
HORSE HEADPERCHERON

and

FRENOH COAOH
HORSES.

Stock for sale. VIII
Iton welcome.

HUGSAII
Nev".. ne ..o ..

e,�
in consequence of for ...
aign cuuutriws 3Ccefct.. ,

WILL �D.f'::i "t'i�� !f::'� f�r

800M mou.U.�.().ItOG�.
Fi ....t .Pf!!.caot N:ta • ..

paJr.':!lir�:c�:ne,
L. B. SILVER VO •• Vl"veland, O.

"DIETZ" TUBULAR DRIVING LAMP,
Thill cut "hows the oper

ation of the Tubular prin-
� ciple in the lamp. A c0n.

stant supply of fresh. air
is supplied to the burner,
going into the lamp at the
top down, through the hot
low sides directly into the
burner, consequently the
lamp always bums with a
clear white flame without
smell or smoke.

HORSE BLANKETS
are the STRONCEST made.

CHASE'S} are the standardPLUSH •

R.OBES Plush will not shed.
., LOOK FOR NAME CHASE IN 81NDINO OR ON TAl

IN ONE CORNER. •

THE HOG

R. ���;��;k·CO., �r�The Perfection
65 Lalght St., N. Y. §§ 'p� .' HorseTaiiTI.

Beatsc1eonlugaMuddyTaU

SANITARIUM lam"le,21S0. DES l\IO��\is°�g�:���O••
12" W. 4th St., Des Moines, Io�a.

Bl. &. Bon.,Ee�n.ett
'rOPEKA, KANSAS,

The Leading We.tem Importer. of

OlYDESDALE.
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

:FRENOH COACHEOBSIIS.
.

An Importation of Iii Head.
Bela0te4 b)' • membel of �. bAl, Ju.' "

•"'."4.

�rm. to .nlt purnhalle.... Send tOl mUll
tnted oataloJl'Ue. __Stable. in town.

B. BEl(NB'l''r _ .,QN.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.

"B1Ii�ELAS'fISONiRUSS
dati n.. pud durercut from all
others, is cup shupc. with Self·

'I': u.Jjll!::itillj.C Hnll in C(·tlt£»',luJnpttiltselt
to nllpo:-itionsof the body.wnne tne
ball llllhccup J"c'sses buck tbe
llltl'st.IIl"s JU"t us a person

��J�lTn.�!tJll�1�h8�C�:.�'F;�jny��!�1 1)11�llllt �:;':.B!�"��I��t
::n.cbr:�:;;i.r:�r�se.en:lo��j.U�cT���8�O���hI�'!! ,,.

NO MUD I
.
NO FILTHI NO WASTE

HEALTHY HOGSI
DR. OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT,i'"

�\WJ.���
Has no eqnal for rapid and even fattenIng. Fnll

In.tructlon. for bulldlnll botb Portable and Stand
ard sIze .ent wltb Farm Right. Alao on economr of
feedlnlll\nd generl\l mRnagementof bog•. Prll18 .".
To clnb. of twenty·flve applicant. In any county In
1I'ansao. Nehraoka, lowl\o. Mls.ourl: I wilt produce
an avel'l\g8 "l\ln of fifteen ponnds of pork to tbe
bushel of ·com fed on a test or forfeit '125. Send
for descriptive clrculan and pBrtlcnll\n.

E. M. ORUMMER•

Patentee and owner, Belleville, Kas.
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NOXALL INCUBA'TOR
-

ia iuar.nteed to hatch alar,lr
percentage of

FERTILE ECCS
at loss cost and trouble than
any mnchine in the market.
Circulnrs free. Address

G. W. 'MURPHY &. CO.
QuIncy, III.

Send 'J cu. for Cfttaiocn ..

WELL MACHINERY.
nJustrated catalogue showing Well

Augers, Rook Drills, Hydraulio
and Jettin&'._machinery, WiDd
Kills, eto., SENT FRBB, H.....e

been tested and ..U1D07Tant«I.

{THE PECH MFO. CO.
a,oas (J1t�, 1.'11'''

til .. (laual St.,ChlOlljJO.

XING OF MAOHINES.

Tho 201f - Hoatm� WaSnOf,
Complete "UCC88" at '.·ast.

A W""blng Macblne wltb g680-
line atta(lhment; heats and

:::,��oo':���::'��ut��.:':o r:i!
dIn out. �'our o<'nto wortb
of gooollne doe. a wafhlnjjt.
No tub.w""bboord or bulle..
nee d e d. Wrlnllero '1.60
each. Agento wanted ev

erywbere. Bend for terms.
Addreoo the manufacturer,

.

.' .... BENBOW.
181.-1816 North 18th !!t., St. Louis.Mo.

CATTLEMEN
WILL SAVE
331·3 PER CENT.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN I OF YOUR CRAIN.

D�H0R 1\1 I "11.'1'G ! Bemember It tn'Inds EAR CORN and all kInds ot

.-:.. ..... grain fASTER AND InTER than any other. Our lint

Newton's lately improved parent dehorning oomnrteea Ever�tblnll In the shape of GRINDIND

I I MILLS. Address for catalOllUo,
knives. revolvnur and slidIng 5 rears, eac lone

.

STOYER MFB. 00.,686 IJlE'lrplilotaPeTec.., YT"�makinga draw ,1Ut; cuts perfectly smooth. Do li'l �

Dot fracture the hend nor horn; cause to heal
quIck. No.1 Rl'volvlng snenrs.ss.oo, NO.2SlId·
Ing Shears, :f�.OO. Nfl. 3 SlIrllng shears, $10.00.
-EACH ONE FULLY GUARANTEED.

Money refunded, Ask your dealer or wrIte to

H. H. BROWN & CO., DECATUR, ILLS. PEERLESS
•

FEED

THE�LDE� �LE
Ii M"";mUla Uses -

Clairette Soap '&
10t clot�es II?&)

.

,

f'���, -rco -.
l-r Carl1'Le WTong
1'0 ao "fo.J)ol\5
Aj ManVI\Q
Doe5 to YO\\!
�.

USE
CLAIR
ETTE A""T�
50AP-,���
�4D( olQ:'!b'L.

.

--z_

�('}(JitRIJANK8CCO. S1.19lJ�s,

-

nl

CRIB .:. YOUR .:. CORN
II 1011'S PORTABLE CORI CRIB. --
Shipped rolled up In a bundle. - ltasily and quIckly adjusted.

.

Er CHEAP, DURABLE, CONVENIENT.
FULL PARTICULAR8 IN CATALOCU. SENT FREE.

W. J.�DAM. JOLIET. ILLINOIS.

Cattle Feeding Machine.
Tbe beat, moat rapId, moot powerful and moot emoleilt

Jl'eed-Cutten, Oom-Orushera, EnHIIRIle-ClItten, Root.

Outten, all combined In ooe mscntne, ever Invented.

Cutll and omabeR corn fodder, ear on or olr; erusbee ear

:g�i�a:�r:n'��������rf..!'t'!�k.�J' b'::t�:;tho;;·::;
maoh!ue made. 80ld on trial. l<"or free de8crlptlve oir

. mar and locatIon of neareot .blpplng point. addrea.

E. A. PORTER & BROS.,
t18 State St., Bowling Green, Kentuoky.

OUR' PECK'S HUSKING & SHELLING ATTACHMENT
UBBd in oonnectlonwith Our Fodder Outters-tbeGREATEST LABOR-SAVING IlIACH'N!! mad"
for the farmer. By tho UKe oftWs attachment yon <'An Huak and Sbell tbe (;orn ,..bile t'ultinlJ your

Fodder. It tak.eo but littleadditional wer and NoExtra Lnbor. Write for illustrated C"tnl"gue, gin...
foJJ description BOd te,timoniAls; alao of our celebrated

AMIRICAN'" HERO HORSE POWERS,
FEED MILLS, CORN SHELLERS,
WOOD SAWS, HOSLER'S SELF-

FEED EAR CORN
CUTTEllS, eto.

HUSK
AND

SHELL
YOUR

CORN
AT

FULLY CUARANTEED
n!mlry part en or. and Sent OD Trial. R...nnber ilia

APPLETON MFC. CO.. 19 and 21 South Canal St., CHICACO. III..

.

IlAUTION.='Beware or-deale....D�,

W L DOUGLAS.tltutlnlr .hoe.wltboutw. L. DODlrla.
name and the price .tam edon bottom
ISuch .ubstltullontt are ?raadulent and • •.ubJect to prosecution by law tor ob-

talnlnlr Dloney un-

$3 SHOE FORder tal.e pretence••

GENTlEMEN.
A !!,cnulne sewcd shoc thn.t will nnt rip IllneO�

seamless, smootb inolde, flexible,more eomrortable, stylllli
nnd durable than any otber shoe ever sold at the prtce.
Equals custom-made shoes costing trom S4 to e5. .

Th�. only 83.00 ISboe mnde with two com;::Jet•
• .,Ie., ;eeurely sewed at the outsIde edge (ns shown In out),

.

which givesdouble th"wearof cheapwelt shoes sold at 'he
SAme price, torBucheltsllyrlp, havIng onlyone sole sewed
to II narrow 8trlp ot leather on the edge, and when0_
worn through areworthlesa.
The two IIole.ottheW, L. DOUGLAS 83.00Shoo
wbenWorn through can be repaired 68 many tlmea u

necea&r7'��&a':��sn�t;f�f�����e�I��W t�e�=
mIze, 8����e���g::. !��81�gf�1n'A���:.r

��I� 'i,�'j�Pa��e�!:�gg:�I�o:=
them.lV';n�'£0YI�eL�a�r}'\r'::�

Sewed,!83.liO Pollee andFarm.
ers; 8�.,'J0 Fine Calf; .�.!l1J
and .�.OO WorklnJnnen'lilBoys' 82.00 and Youtha
81.,.l\ Scbool Shoes; Ladl..
83.00 I.��'l.���8jf�\

8r.' Ii Best Dongole,
are of the same hlill
standard of merit;

ENGINES
Iryou".nlto huy & • .,10111 n","

, "Ius Ilntth Ilt low tlP:l1fc.>l. addreMI
TheW.C.LEFFEL CO.
G......oa.'.l,.SA-K1Ktit'I&LD,o..

HARNESS IUIII:MI1!:::':
-----�-.-. WI wIll.lll ",,,_

thlDr pert&IDlDr to tile !mea buIiIIel' 41t1ct to tile COD-
lI1I:Ier at factOI1 priceL IDumate4 cata.lornl UD' ".
NATIONALHARN.'. CO.Clnolnnatl,Ohlo.
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SEEDS· J. G. PEPPARD 1400-1402 UNION AYMILLIIIT A SPECIALTY.' . .' .. ' !I

Red, White, Alfalfa and AI.ike Clovers .

'l'lmothy, BlneGrass, OrchardGrass).Hea KANSAS CI·TY MDTop Onion Sets, Tree Seede, Cane !:Ieed. , •SEEDS. ALFALFA. SEED. A. SPEOTALTY,
In oar lots or less. . Seed Wheat of all varieties. Onion Bets, Millet, Cane and
Tree Beed. JIlcHJj)1:1l III; Kl.Nl'II.tSON, uarden (JlIy, .H..D800S.

TWO-CENT COLU M N. THE STRAY LIST. BAL.E
"For Sale, If II Wantt'd. tI Ii For Euhanae, tI and I1'n4ll

adverUsements !or snort, Hmo,wUl � charQtd two cents
per word !'If' eacll insertttm. IniUal. (If' a num�
counted ao one word. Oasll ,viI the order.
Special :-All order. rece(v•• !Of' III'" column!rom

,ubscnberB, Ior a I(mit,d time, wiU be acctpted at one
hall lheaooveratts, casllwitllOf'der. Itwilf.pall. '1'r1Iitl

FOR SALE OR EXCHANG� - A fine full·blood
Clyde.dale staltron. Perfect·ln qualitIes. Also

fine jRcks -mammoth stuck. Addreds or call on
Burdlok aroe., Oarocndnle, Ka •.

FOR RAJ,�-A One lot of S. C White Leghorn
Cll"kerel. (Knopp strnln ). Will surely gIve sat·

I.factlon. Pr'ce $1 p�r head If taken soon. 1. Cone,
BOl< 1004, Empurla, Kao.

---_.__._----------

FOR SAJ,lll OR EXCHANGE-Re" Polled bull.
MII8t be drsuused uf to prevent tn-breeding. Ad

dress Carl We.dhoW', '!'opeku-, Kaa.

CORN-SHOCK LOAnER.-WII1 work In all kinds
of wenther. A hoy cnn load a Ion of fudder In

twenty mtnute•. It I. handy, pu.oy .nd quick 1f you
want III hu.k YOllr corn .hocks.you CAn du It In half
the time .. IIh a corn shock londer, also save fodder
and corn from Apoillng on �be ground. 'l'he E'odder
Loader Co., Cunada, Ku•.

PUBL.IC
--OF--

HEREFORD CATTLE!
AT THE FAIR GROUNDS,

Moberly, Mo., Wednesday, November 23,1892,
At 10 o'clock a. m,

The ARhland Park Stock Fal'm Het efords, owned by the
Ashland Hereford Co., of Cairo, Randolph 00., Mo.• will dts·
pose (If a choice lot, const=rlng of the two breeding bulls,
Star Grove 9th and I<�arl of Shadeland 72d, also pix young
bull s, and cows, heifers and calves, the cream of tbe herd and
from the best known famllieR. These cattle have been bred
with due care and are f""m the best Imported stock from the

herds of Hon. Adam Earle and others. !liT Catalogues now ready.
COL, S. A. SA������o�loneer. ASHLAND HEREFORD 00" OAIRO, MO.

FORWEEK ENDING OOTOBER 26,1892.
RIIAY county-CbaR G Wood, clerk.

STEER--'rallen up by ,Tames Harper, In Sherman
til .. P. O. Rtonkc!"le. Ontoher Ih. IR!l2. one red anc!
white .potted steer, orop ulf right ear and under-bit
olf of left ear; valued at 112.
S1'EER-By Rame. one roan steer. crop olf right

ear and under-bit olf of lett ear; valued at 112.

Oh"rokpecouDtv-P. M Humnbrey, clerk.
HORRE-Taken up by D.. C. Jennings, In Gordon

tp . October 2. 1802. one sorret nor-e. fifteen hnnde
high, hlaze In t�e••hod all round. four ..hlte f"et.,
left hind foot white hl@h up, saddle marks; valued
at $ao.
HORSlIl-By same, one dun horse. About Ofteen

and a half hunll. hll(h, blase In fnce. shod all round,
branded h r on left "boulder, dark mane and tall;
valued at '40.
Cra '" ford connty-PeterMrDoDnell. clerk,
MARE-Token up by A. S. Newport, In Washlnt{

ton rn., October 8, 1892 on" hlack mare, stnr In fore
head. 8 years old. brand on left hlp, wire cut on left
leg: valu�d nt .,6. I

COLT-Taken up by J.·H. Bevins, Augu.t 1,1892,
one brown oult, eleven hand. high, 3 year. old; val
ued-at eao.

WHEN you want R. C. "rown Leghorn., ...mem
ber I have them for sale. John Colberg, Miller,

Ku.

WANTED..,.one hundred young, healthy common FOR WEYt'l7' ENDING NOV. 2, 1892.ewe.. Addre•• G. W. Glick, Atchl.un, K..... .I:IA.

Frll.nklln connty-O M. Wllhpr. clerk.

WANTED-An "gent In every sobool district In
Kan.as to sell �heolfer'. patent cake grld"le.

Sell. at Sight. "2 In tw o days. You OILn du the
same. Addre.s Juhn Marsh, 10:16 Lime S,., Topeka,
Kas.

_

FOR SALE-Improved tarm, 278 Bore., two miles
nortbwe.t of Sliver Lake, Ku., Ilfuoen miles

from Tupeka. Mu.t besold soon. By "rderof Pro
bate .oourt. E. B. Ii uUd,Admlnl.trator, Topeka,Ku

To EXCHANGE-For guod Kansu land, thltty
: three head of young horses, brood mare. and

colto, one span of mules, one Morgan horse. For
further Information add res. K. N. Stewart, Colfax,
Io"a.�. __

Ul!lREFORD CATTLE FOR SALE - Pore regis
n tered bull. and high-grade females. W.G.Baker,
IIHlsworth, KUII.

EGGB-Cholce Light Brahm� II per 18, 11.00 per
:III. Woo. Plummer, OSlllle ulty, Ku.

.

----

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good re.ldences, good
farm., good business property, good surrey, light

road Wllllon and top buggy. Want good farm Dear
Topeka. Dr. Roby, Topeka, Ku.

FOR SALE-First-cIUII. farmers' spring wllllons of
our own moke, very ohellp. Kinley '" Lannan,

424 and 42U Jack.on St., Topeka, Kaa.

THE WABAUNSEE PERCBERON HORSE CO.
desire. t" eKchHn.e Its otell on Gentll 6864 (8010).

liave u.ed him Hve ••asono. A. H. StUes, Secretary,
Pavilion Ko..

_

411!7 PlIlR HUNDRED FOR FIRRT-nLASS APPLE
o]p Trees at 'rUE ht<:NEOA NURSERY. Also pear.
peach. plum, oherry and all otlier trult, ornamental
and 'shade tree....nd 00 IJlIoDs of forest tree seed
lings, small fruit p'"nt., grapq vines. eloC., at.whole
sale prices. S. J. BaldwlD, Seneca, K8II.

-----_----_._-_._----

DOGS I DOGS I DOllS '-THOROUGHBREDS.
Thoroullhbl'ed St. Berno�d., pealgr�ed,lmported

from trrnnee. TborouJlhhred Newfoundlands, pad
hlre.d. 'l'borouj(hbred Engll,h Pointers, pedl(l1'eed,

�'l'J'g����:�'��ee:�Il�!:�e,°ogrhbIHn:aJ'aUtls��t:hf��'r.
lie shepherd do ..s; �he mother of thl. canine tamlly
took the p"mlum at Covlngt' n, Ky., tbN.-e years
ago. AI.u the King Charle. Spaniel, a family of
Intelligence, b.auty and .tyle Another of· like
qualltleo and merit, the White Rpanloh Poodle,
And I••t, but not le....t, 18 the Alaska dog, Imported
from AlaskA; thpy ore dlstln"ulshed for tllelr oura.
tlve qllnlltle. for rheumatl.m Rnd neurallda. For
sale by R. �'. Jnoob. (west of W8IIhburn college),
Topeka, Ku.

.---------------------------------

GRAPE VINES BV THE 'l'HOUSANDS. - Thoa.
BUII.ler, Geuda SprIOl(o, Ko•.

BLACK LOCUOT SEEDLINGS-And other forest
tree.; al.o a genernl nursery stock; Send for

price lI.t. B. P. Hanan,Arlington, Reno Co., KUII.

CLOVER � TIMOTHY SEED.
Wanted. Send _amples and will make bid •.

J. G. PEPPARD, 1400--1�i!!.�oglty�lJiiO.
FOR SALE - Eighty acres fine grus land near

Meriden, KUII., oheap fcr oUllh. Dr. Roby, To-
}leb, KUII. _

STltAYED-JUne 10,1892, from ten miles sonth of
. Wichita, Kas., one red (sorrel) mare mule, 16�

hand. high, 8 year. old, In good tlesh. Finder pIe .....
notify Riley '" SOILrtD, 117 South Market street,
Wichita, KUII.

MODELS - For patents and experimental ma
ohlnery. AI.o bra.s cUlltlng.. Joseph Gerdom

'" Son., 1012 Kan.as Ave., Topeka. Kas.
._---

PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL.-We have a few
. copies left, which our sub.crlbet's can have for

16 cents each In I or 2-cent stamps. It gives a hl.tory
of tarllf, and treats the subject In' a non-partl.an
maDDer. Address KANSAS FARM.B Co .. Topeka.

"THE FARMER'S SIDE "-By Senntor Petrer, I.
a book that everyone .hould rend who I. In

terested In pre."nt Hnllnclal and polltlcnl condition•.
It I. publl.hed by D. Appleton'" Co., New York city,
Is neatly bound In cloth. contains 276 page. of neatly
printed matter, and the price Is one dollar (eI). Send
your orders to the KANRAS ti'ARMEB Co .. Topeka.

HOLSTEIN OATTLE All lilies, for sale. A
.

• fow fancy-bred young
bulls.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. fn;s.;!'.!:�:�8���
sale.

BERKSHIRES and POLAND-OHINAS,
Fancy-bred pigsat low prices. Write for catalogue

and prices. Vlolt Connors. Wyandotte Co., Kas.,
for Holstein. and Poland-Chlna., and Hoge. Leav·
enworth Co., &&s., lti':�P'.r��U�\iB.:r���r:s,

Young Bulls I
We a·rA offerin!!' for pale II. tinA lot of

THOROUGHBRED HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN
and ABERDEEN-ANGUS yearling bull�
at very lqw prices. Allllrst-claas stock

. and In fine condition.
RU'J.'O-�R FARM, RUSSELl., RAs.

HORSE-Takpn up by W. S. Bailey. five mlteowe.t
of Otta"a, In Cel;�;oiJOlIs tp., October 10, 1892, one
b.own horoe, 6 ,earo 01 ,left front �nee enlarged,
silt In rlsbt ear, no other marks or brands.

D IURla" couDty-F D Brooks, clerk,
!lTEER-Talren liD bv J. N. Crawfo.�, two mites

north of Nurwood.ln Willow Sprlnq.·tp. October 12,
1�ltl, one red and white .Iper. about 3 y".r- old,
smooth norns, crop oft of esc 1 ear, branded U �n
rlJlht shoulder and J on left hlp, star In forehead;
valued at '20. ,

FORTY HEREFORDSI

�TOp!��T::�:DGROUND OIL CAKE
It is good for horses, cattle. hoes, Bhee.Pj chickens and all kinds of live stock. Whpn yon want

any 011, ME\L, write to ns for prices. TIe mll.t 8UCC&l8.1ul/llP.ar.r8 clwnot do wltllOut It.
lil'"'Our Book, relling how to feed linseed oake an . meal, is maned free on apvlioation.

'.I."'I."I!;n.A. Ll. .. :..ea"" 0.", •• U.KK. ..,'.. "p.k.. , ...u.....

Wostom Draft and Coach Horso Romstnr Association.
Inoflrporated and establlsbed fo1' tbe purpose of enoouraging and remuneratinl' farmer.who breed tbelr mares to pure-bred and regiRtel'ed stallions "'f any of tbe following breedl:

Percberon, Frenob Draft, Cl) desd,le, EngIlsh Hllre1 Be'(rIan, Frenoh and German Ooaoh.
Suffolk Punoh, Cleveland llay and Haokney. Write tor informatioD and blanks to

1. Me PIOKERIN6:. Secretary,Oolumbus.lu.

The Kansas Oity StockYards
Are the most oommodlous and best appolDted In the lIllssouri valley. The faot that higher
prices are realized h· re than In the B,vt Is due to the loo.tion at these yardsof elgbt p&IIlting
houBes, w,th an aggrel'"ate dally o�"aolty of 8,600 cattle and 87,:100 hogs, and the reguliu at
tendllnoe of abarPl oompetltlve buyl'rs for the pa,·.klng hou.os of omaha, !)hloago, St. Lou1l,
ImllaDapollB, Cino nnatl, New York and BOlton. The eighteen railroads running IntoKanl..
Olty have direot oonn"otlon with the yards.

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV, 9, 1892,
Neooho county--T. W Revno)ll�, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by G W. Co.ner, In Gunt tp.,

one dArk ba, mare. blaoK mane and 'atl. left hind
!·".t w .. lte. bra"dp.d wltb Ollure. 6 and 6 on left hlp,
14� hand. blgh, collar an.! saddle marks, about 7
ye..•• old. .'

PONY-By same, one black ma.e pony, whIte .tnr
In foreheud, branrted Q on lelL .houlder. about U
yeor. old, I.� hands h1llh.
MAKE-Bv snmA. one bay m�re,a years 01", white

.troak I,. face. hind feet white, about 14% hands
high; all valued'at eoo. ,

O""rokAe·couDtv-P. M. Hnmphrey, cl"rk.

on�������e�O�fhb�r�i:;e���'Jrh���:��e�f�:
trlct ai, one bay horse, 7 years old. 1�lt hind 'oot
wblte. white sp.·,t In fnrel)ead, shod all ruund, halter
on when taken up, no marks or brands.

Hllmlltoll COUDtv-SAn. A. Wood, clJ'rk.
MAR'lII-Tallen lip by Just.lce Tate, P. O. C"olldj(e.

Bel'tember au, 1°"2 one bay mare, no marks or
brand.; valued at 126.

81,'J�!Cattle and!
HogS

. oalvlIs.·
------------------------------ ---------1---------1---------11---------
(lft\clal Recelp.s for 1891 l,84'J,oIH7 9,399,109
Slaughtered In Kansas City... 670761 1,996.662
Bold to Feedera, • ..

1
2<17

6001
17.672

"old to Sb1pptlrs ; .
. 866,626 586 33()

Total sold In Kansas City In 18111..... 1,168.1K6 1I.69K,1IIit

H.,rses
and mulesBheep. Oars.

Keystone
Cider
Mills
ARE BEST!'

BIl:CAUSE THEY

Do More Work,
Produce More Cider,

Re:tuire Less Labo�.
Made with Adjustable Cylinders.

Adapted to Crushing Grapes
and Small Berries.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

Keystone Mfg. CO.,
STERLING, ILL.

HANNA'S Popnln.
Poland-China

Pig •.

886,76"
209 64J
17,4tIh
42.m
26Il,M4

O. F. MORSE, H. P. OHILD, E. Eo RIOHARDSON.
General Manllller. AlIs't Gen. Manllller. Secretary and Treasurer.

+ I 101 ISES! +

FlaKMERS Can' gel lhe market value of their horses and save the
ft profits of middlemen by shipping direct to

.1 �. CnOPER UNI8�R:��C:A:l'RDS, CH ICAGO.!;rab�ed Zl �ars. Retennces: National Live Stock Rank. (1hlcago National Bl>nk.
.

SPECIAL SI ,LES ·OF �'WESTERN RANCE HORSES."

Slicker
.. th. only ,;

;...";

Absolutely r, •.

Water Proof Coat I

EUGENE RUST.
Superintendent.

'
.

11':...'::1=:.r.� ;�i�lg.'!d�'i:::�la��ea roA';·.:�
en Collar. Bold eve..,.,.here, or ••nl free (or p"""

A. J. TOWER, n.nufr. Boston, M....
01Ir IIbl.ld· Brand II better than 811;1 .....
....,... aa4a ueep' lIlIl'ura B_.

PUBLIO BALE I

Jerseys and Berkshires.

Sow. b'ed nntt boar. for service rendy now.

They a-e growing In nearlv half of the Union.
he hAving .hlpped to .eventeen State. and
Cllnncin..
g::;r Write for one t)

.

W. B. HANNA,
KA.IUAS.

Hf..��!�.RD
LoB» WILTON, HOBACJI and REGULUS Strain. of

Hereford Cattle of our own breedlng. Choice 701Ul8
&took our 1lpec1a1t7. Correspondence and tnape"ti!1I1 of
&took LAM'SON BROS BIG Rock,
invited. "KANE CO •• ILl..

FARMERS DO YOUR OWN BLACKSMITHING
SCUll rur air(lular.HUL1' AU·U.CU.C1t!velaud,O.

I
STEAM BOILERS F��';6"�3
For cooking feed. For URe In Dairies, Laun

drle., Slaughter lIouoes, Running Enllioos,
Pumping wuter by .tonm, and nther Use8.
WllteJ.·K.l'urlntonIll;Co.DesMolne ..,I...

THE ST. JOE,
The Latest, Cheapest and Best rove
made. Send for a sample hive made up With 8ec

tlon. and starter., only ".26. Satisfaction guar
anteed, Clroulars free.

ST. JOSEPH APIARY 00.,
Ill. T. A'R'RO'I'T. MlILnIUlAI'. �t ..To.""h. Mn •

Lamar,MO.,Tuesday,November 15,1892. !
.

In lot JERSEYS, four tresh cow., heifer., the
choice Signal Lond.eer bull, 08Ive•.
Flfty·four head BERKSHIRES of cholce8t tnm

Illes. An) thlog you wnnt.
These herd. are not a cheap lot, nor culls from

big herd, but bought to build them.
I urlle lover. 01 p'lre stock to come and pick up
the" plum •." a. I live where their value Is little
known, and thoy will go lOW, very low.

A. B. WHITE.

.I(!!IE
The Recognized sta.nda.rd of .odern

. Plano. Manufacture.
'R�LT' MURIII. l'IltiW WORK.

22 &: 24 III R&'t·mo,... lIt .
1.48 Fifth Ave •

WAI!IRINGTO", 81'7 penn871YBDlaAl'e,

ELKHORN VALLEY HERD

..
-011'-.

POLAND·OHINAS.
J". M. A braham '" Sons,

proprietors. Home of BeRt
Cbolce 4649 (S.), Beautiful

Bell, Su.le and litter of Hve pigs, all sweep.ta�e8
winners, Uinaha. Neb., 18112. Have 100 pig. to sell
Nothing but choice .tock sent out.
Address J. M. ABRAHAM'" SONS, Valley, Neb.

AGENTS WANTED t��.,t�'!lr��!1t
Ing l'ockot LAmp.

IPartlcular� for st:�.OOA.\'3�es':,eek guaranteed.. OTTA.WA.. • - - -

TOLEDO LAMP CO., Box 431, Toledo, O�lo.: _

--------------------. /1 __Pleue mentloD KANSAS FAlUlIIB whenwrlttna
In writing a4verttaeramention KAN8A8 F4llIOB. �y of Qllr a4Tent___


